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ABSTRACT 
Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application fonns if needed. If possible, 
answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the fonns are not used and answers are typed on a separate page, 
each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area provided 
on the original form. • 

ProiectName Fruitvale . Main Street 

Address ·1900 Frui tva!l:e Ave. • #2A City/State/ZIP Oakland. CA 94601 

1. Give a brief overview of the project, including major project goals. 

The project is a comprehensive revitalization eflb rt in the Fruitvale neighborhood ofOakland, California, led by the 
Unity Council. a 38-year old community development corporation. The Fruitvale neighborhood is an inner city 
working class neighborhood that has suffered from decline since factories began to close in the I950s. Following 
the Main Street model for commercial district revitaliz.ation, the project has resulted in a complete reversal of 
d~line and the dawning ofa renaissance in Fruitvale. Components of the project include the physical revitaliz.ation 
ofthe commercial district through streetscape enhancements and fai;ade improvements and a major new 
development on the former parking lot of the commuter rail station (BART). This new development contains a 
community health clinic, a Head Start center, the Cesar Chavez branch ofthe public library, a senior center, retail 
shops, offices, a secure bicycle parking f.acility. a multi-modal transit center, and mixed-income housiog all 
surrounding a pedestrian plaza. It is designed to create an inviting connection between the BART station and the 
existing commercial district, with the goal ofattracting BART commuters to shop in Fruitvale. The project is being 
guided by the participation ofhundreds ofvolunteers and community stakeholders. 1n addition to physical 
development, the project includes job creation for low-income community residents, community service 
opportunities for neighborhood youth, assistance to small business owners, celebrations of the comnnmity's culture 
and history, partnerships with numerous public agencies to improve safety and cleanliness, and promotion of 
environment.ally sound development patterns. The project's goals are to enhance the livability ofthe neighborhood 
for current residents while mitigating the effects ofgentrification by creating living wage jobs and job training 
opportunities, building affordable housing. assisting small locally owned businesses, and p_roviding state of the art 
facilities for social service providers. An additional goal is to serve as an international model for transit-:c,riented, 
pedestrian fiiendly development in a low-income inner city neighborhood. 

2. Why does the project merit the Rudy Bruner Award for Utban Excellence l (You may wish to consider such factol'5 as: effect on the 
urban environment; innovative or unique approaches to any aspect of project development; new and creative approaches to urban 
issues; design quality.) 

The project merits the Award because ofits unique and comprehensive approach to community revitalization. The 
Unity Council has recognized that physical revitalization is insufficient to address the numerous challenges faced by 
this diverse, low-income community. Therefore, the Unity Council has adopted the Main Street model, developed 
by the National Trust for Historic Preservation, which addresses economic issues, promotion, and community 
participation as well as physical design. This innovative approach to community revitalization has earned the Unity 
Council local and national recognition as a model for environmentally sound and community-driven development. 
It has received nwnerous awards from organizations including the National Main Street Center of the National Trust 
for Historic Preservation, Social Compact, Oakland Metropolitan Chamber ofCommerce, Renew America, 
California Main Street, National Council ofLa Raz.a, Oakland Heritage ~ce. the Western.Building Show, and 
the Metropolitan Transportation Commission. The project retains the historic civic space of the neighborhood's 
commercial district (once known as Oakland's second downtown), while repairing the .fabric ofthe neighborhood 
where it has been damaged by insensitive redevelopment projects ofthe 1950s and 60s. The project also is unique 
in that it is located in a low-income inner city neighborhood that is one of the most diverse in the country. Residents 
and merchants include Latinos, Asian Americans, African Americans. Arab Americans, Native Americans. 
European Americans, and immigrants from numerous countries such as Bosnia, El Salvador, Cambodia, Yemen, and 
many more. The project views this diversity and the rich cu1turaJ heritage ofthe neighborhood as a major asset and 
takes eveiy opportunity to showcase this diversity. The best example ofthis is the annual Day ofthe Dead Festival 
at which local artists ofall backgrounds create beautiful altars and the community puts its cultural traditions on 
display for visitors from throughout the Bay Area. The fact that the Unity Council has been able to galvanize 
widespread community support for the project in such a diverse comnmnity demonstrates the project's merit as a 
national model for excellence. 
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I 
I PROJECT DESCRIPTIONI 
I Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. If possible,
I answers to all questioi:,s should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the fonns are not used an~ answe,s are typed on a separate page,
I each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area provided 

on the original form. ·I 
I 
I 1. How has the project impacted the local community? 

I 
The Main Street program harnesses the commitinent and involvement of community stakeholders to improve theI 
neighborhood's physical appearance, build cooperation between merchants, promote the neighborhood as aI 
shopping destination, and strengthen the neighborhood's economic base. ID 1996, in recognition ofthe UnityI 
Council's community revitalization efforts, most notably its fayade improvement program, Fruitvale was selected as .I 
one ofsix urban demonstration sites for the Neighborhood Main Street Initiative, a joint project ofthe LocalI 
Initiatives Support Corporation and the National Trust for Historic Preservation. Since then (when the programI 
began keeping records), 48 net new businesses have been started in the neighborhood and approximately 200 netI 
new jobs have been created, including nine new jobs that were cre.ated through the Unity Council's job ~eation I program which employs locaJ residents to conduct sidewalk cleaning, landscaping, and crime prevention. Over l00I fa~ade improvements have been completed and almost $100 million in public and private fimds has been invested inI the district. The project has resulted in the plummeting of commercial vacancy rates to approximately one percent,I an improved perception of the neighborhood as a safe and attractive destination for shopping and dining, the

I creation ofa Business Improvement District that provides daily sidewalk sweeping, landscaping, and graffiti
I abatement, and numerous opportunities for community participation in service activities such as painting and 
I gardening. Our annual Day ofthe Dead festival attracts 80,000 visitors from throughout the Bay Area and has 
I completely changed the image ofthe neighbomood as a dangerous ghetto to an authentic and vibrant ethnically . 
I diverse neighborhood with numerous shopping and dining opportunities. Our pedestrian safety project has reduced 
I speeding and reckless driving and our parks and open space initiative has renovated three comnnmity parks within 
I the commercial district. With local artists and youth volunteers, we have installed beautiful banners, mosaic planter 
I pots, and colorfully painted trash receptacles. Our annual Cesar Chavez Day ofService and Leaning provides an 
I opportunity for residents to participate in neighborhood service projects and learn about the life and values ofCesar 

Chavez. The overall impact has been a safer, cleaner neighborhood and an improved quality of life for families. 

2. Describe the underlying values of the project. What, if any, signifcant trade-offs were required to implement the project? 

The underlying values of the project are based on revitalizing the neighbomoodfor neighborhood residents: The 
project seeks to create a beautifully designed civic space where existing residents feel welcome and from which they 
benefit economically. Thus the project provides high quality office space for community-based nonprofit services, 
creates jobs and training opportunities appropriate for local residents, increases the variety ofgoods and services 
available for neighborhood shoppers, increases real and perceived safety, provides high quality mixed income 
housing, leverages public and private investment, increases the friendliness of the neighborhood for transit users and 
pedestrians, and serves as a model for transit-oriented inner city development that reduces traffic and pollution. The 
project mobilizes community residents, merchants, and other stakeholders to participate, ensuring that community 
needs always come first whenever decisions are made. While the project seeks to attract the BART commuters who 
live in wealthier neighborhoods to shop in Fruitvale, the project does not sacrifice the community's distinctive flavor 
in an attempt to replicate a cookie cutter shopping mall environment Instead the project is based on ~e assumption 
that these commuters will be drawn to the neighborhood's authenticity and Vibrancy and that we should pursue our 
revitalization on our own terms, ~nfideot that our umqueoess is what makes us special. This belief has been borne 
out by the increasing attention that the neighborhood is getting from all over the Bay Area. The project is also 
driven by the goal ofenvironmental sustainability. The project promotes a pattern oftransportation and land use 
that reduces auto dependence. In addition, the project provides recycling services and promotes recycling in the 
commercial district, uses only drought tol~ low maintenance plants, and never uses pesticides or chemical 
fertilizers. This value is also demonstrated by the project's commitment to historic preservation. The Unity Council 
has always been determined not to sacrifice the community serving goals of the project, exhaustively seeking 
funding so that these values could be retained. Tims no significant trade-offs were required to implement the 
project. 



PROJECT DESCRIPTION (CONTOD) 

3. Describe the key elements of the development process, including community participation where appropriate. 

Jn 1991, BART planned to construct a parking structure at its Fruitvale station and, having completed much ofthe preliminary 
planning, aonoW1ced the project to the commwuty. Many Te.5ideats were concerned that the parking structure would stimulate crime 
and blight, increase traffic and pollution, and further separate the Fruitvale neighborhood from the BART station. The community 
argued that any development arowid the BART station must be guided by comnnmity involvement in the planning process. BART 
listened to the commwiity, withdrew its proposal, and began working with the Unity Council-to plan for a more beneficial alternative. 
The Fruitvale commercial district at that time was extremely dilapidated and suffered from .high vacancy rates and a negative image as 
a dangerous place to visit. Led by the Unity Council, the neighborhood seized the opportunity to develop an alternative vision for 
comprehensive community revitaliution. The Unity Council received funding for a co~nity planning process and held visioning 
meetings with nationally recogniz.ed architects and designers. Based on the community's vision, the Unity Council began work on· a 
new construction project on the BART parking Jot, while simultaneously initiating a program ofphysical improvement and economic 
development in the existing commercial district. In 1996, Fruitvale became a state and nationally certified Main Street site, using the 
Main Street approach to recruit vohmteers that would drive the goals of the project. Co~ty residents and stakeholders have 
attended numerous (jesigo charettes to provide input on the design ofthe new construction component of the project and the .fayade 
improvements. The Unity Council has a full-time staffperson who is responsible for working with the merchants and property owners 
on their ~e improvement projects. Architects and designers provide assistance for major projects. For example, Allan Jacobs, 
who is well known for his expertise in street design. led the community design process for our streetscape improvement project. 

4. Describe the financing of the project. Please include all funding sour ces and square foot costs where applicable. 

The following are the major funding sources for the project: 

• Citibank 

• City ofOakland 
Federal Transit Administration, Department ofHousing and Urban Development, Economic Development Administration,• 
Environmental Protection Agency, Department ofHealth and Human Services 

• California Department ofTransportation 
Bay Area Air Quality Management District 
Metropolitan Transportation Commission 

• Bay Area Rapid Transit District 
Local Initiatives Support Corporation • 

• Alameda County 
Fruitvale Commercial District Property Owners • 

• Governor's Office on Service and Voluntettism 

• Corporation for National Service 

5. Is the project unique and/or does it address significant urban issues? Is the ~ode! adaptabfe to other urban settings? 

The project is unique in that it successfully applies new wbanist design principles in a iow-income neighborhood. Residents have 
participated in visual preference surveys that demonstrated the community's support for walkable streets lined with small 
independently owned shops. This support has resulted in a unique approach to economic development. Rather than recruiting big box 
retailers that require unattractive seas ofparking and pay low wages, this project supports small local businesses, creates living wage 
jobs, and works closely with the City to enforce high standards ofdesign on property owners. Thus Fruitvale is increasingly 
becoming a neighborhood known for its unique :flavor and character, where residents do not need to rely on cars to meet their needs. 
The project addresses significant urban issues such as the mitigation ofauto-dependence, pollution, and traffic; responsible land use 
and conservation ofresources such as historic buildings; convenient access for low-income people (struggling to exit the welfare 
system) to shopping, transit, child care, and other social services within easy walking distance; affordable housing; the participation of 
commwuty stakeholders in shaping the future oftheir neighborhood; the creation ofeconomic opportunities for low-income people 
through job creation and support for small businesses; and youth development and leadership opportunities. Most new housing, 
office, and retail space is built on the fringes ofcities, in subwban areas. This kind ofdevelopment creates many environmental and 
"OOD.omic problems for residents ofthe region. Suburban development destroys prime fium lands, open space, and plant and wildlife 

abitat. It causes traffic congestion and air pollution. It puDs investment away from central cities, moving jobs and other economic 
....1stitutions to the subwbs. This project represents a new kind ofdevelopment which invests in inner city areas and reduces car 
dependence by making the use ofpublic transportation easier. The model is certainly adaptable to other urban settings. 
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COMMUNllY REPRESENTATIVE PERSPECTIVE 
Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. If possible, 
answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the fonns. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate 
page, each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area 
provided on the original form. 

This sheet is to be filled out by someone who was involved, or represents an organization that was invol\"ed, in helping the project 
respond to neighborhood issues. 
Name Salah· Elbakri Title Owner · 

. . 

organization Sunrock Insurance Services Telephone (510 )'534-6293 

Address 3349 International Blvd., Ste. k:ity~tate/ZIP Oakland, CA 94601 

Fax (510 ) 534-94 74 E-mail sal@sunrockins.com 
The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction or use by others, for any 
purpose whatsoever, the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the applicant has full power and authority lo submit the 
application and all attached ma ·ars and to grant rights and permissions. 

Si ature 

1. How did you, or the organization you represent, become involved fn this project? What role did you play? 

I am a merchant in the Fruitvale commercial district. I heard about the Main Street program through another 
merchant and went to visit the Unity Council's office to learn more about the program. After hearing about the 
program, I volunteered to be an acti'(e participailt. I spoke at a City Council meeting in support ofthe effort to adopt 
a Business Improvement District. I now serve on the Business and Property Owner Council, which oversees the 
services provided through the Business Improvement District, as well as the Economic Restructuring Committee, 
which plans and implements business assistance, business attraction, and economic development projects. I 
provided a workshop for small businesses on insurance issues and joined a skills bank ofprofessionals who are 
available ~o provide assistance to the ·merchants. Recently, with encouragement from the Unity Council, I ran for 
and was elected to the committee that decides on the allocation ofCommunity Development Block Grant funds in 
our neighborhood. 

2. From the community©point of view, what were the major issues concerning this project? 

The major issues concerning the project are cleanliness, security, and the general appearance ofthe district. I 
support the project because it has made a truge difference in the neighborhood. Property values have increased and 
the appearance ofthe neighborhood has improved. I benefit personally from the project because the success ofmy 
business is dependent on the comfort level ofmy clients. This project has created a safer, more attractive, more 
comfortable environment in the neighborhood. 

3. What trade-offs and compromises were required during the development of the project? How did your organization participate in 
making them? . 

The trade-offs and compromises are minimal. The assessments for the Business Improvement District are relatively 
small. Because the Unity Council has leveraged such a large amount offunding from outside sources, it has been 
able to remain committed to the original goals ofthe project which are to improve the district without sacrificing the 
needs oflocal residents and merchants. There is some concern that residential rents are increasing due to the 
revitalization effort. However, the City's rent control ordinance is mitigating that problem. In addition, the Unity 
Council is building and renovating affordable housing as part of its revitalix.ation efforts. 
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COMMUNITY REPRESENTATIVE PERSPECTIVE (CONTOD) 

4. Has this project made the community a better place to live or work? If so, how? 

Most definitely. One indicator ofthe effect ofthe program is that property values have been i~creasing 
dramatically. The appearance of the whole area bas improved thanks to the fuyade improvements and the incr~d 
cleanliness. There is also increased economic activity. Where there used to be a large number ofcommercial 
vacancies, there are virtually no spaces available to lease today. Walking traffic. has increased - the streets are 
crowded with shoppers every day. While the Bay Area as a whole is going through very difficult economic times, 
we are blessed in this neighborhood. The whole area is richer, cleaner, and safer. 

5. Would you change anything about this project or the development process you went through? 

No. 



PUBLIC AGENCY PERSPECTIVE 
Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application fonns if needed. If possible, 
answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the fonns. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate 
page, each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited IO the area 
provided on the original form. 

This sheet is to be filled out by staff representative(s) of public agency{ies) who were directly involved in the fina~cing, design review, or 
public approvals that affected !his project. 

Name Ignacio 1De la Fuente Title City Counr:il President 

Organization City of Oakland Telephone (510 ·) 238~ 7005 

Address 1 Frank O awa Plaza, 2nd Floor Ci /State/ZIP Oakland CA 94612 

Fax 510 E-mail idelafuente@oakl andnet . com 
The undersign rm1ss10 to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction or use by others, for any 
purpose wha ~JSitti~,,i~ p icant warrants that the applicant has full power and authority to submit the 
application n]i4:ey.!~~~ grant these rights and permissions. 

role did yo agency play in the development of this project? Describe any requirements made of this project by your agency 
.g., zoning, p lie participation, public benefits, impact statements). 

The City ofOakland is a major partner on the project. The City partnered with the Local Initiatives Support Corporation to provide 
funding :fur the project and has devoted staffresources to assisting the Unity Council with its neighb9rhood commercial district 
revitaliz.ation efforts, including police services, code enforcement, sidewalk cleaning, tree planting and maintenance. retail attraction, 
and more. Many city staffmembers serve on the vohmteer committees that plan and implement various components of the project. 
The City assisted .in the passage ofthe Business Improvement District which generates over $200,000 annually and also provided two 
sidewalk sweeping machines valued at over $40,000. The City also committed redevelopment funds to the new construction at the 
BART station and has partnered with the Unity Council to undertake major infrastructure improvements including the narrowing ofa 
street. installation ofnew traffic signals, and pedestrian safety measures. In Janwuy, the City will break ground on a major streetscape 
improvement project that was designed by the Unity Council through a major conmnmity outreach process. The City changed the 
_zoning in the Fruitvale district to accommodate the Unity Council's plans to build a high density, mixed use, transit-oriented 
development. The City has also committed to locating some ofits services in the Unity Council's development. including a state-of
the-art hbrary which will be the largest branch in our system and a multicultural senior center. The City has entered into a Disposition 
and Development Agreement with the Unity Council to ensure that the project meets the goals ofthe redevelopment plan for the area. 
We require public participation from all ofour grantees, but the Unity Council consistently goes beyond the minimwn level of 
participation required and makes a major effort to seek community input. 

2. How was this project intended to benefit your city? What trade-offs and compromises were required to implement the project? How 
did your agency participate in making them? 

The project was intended to benefit Oakland by revitalizing an wportant commercial district within the City that had become 
dilapidated and blighted.. We recognized the great potential for economic vitality in the Fruitvale neighborhood and supported the 
Unity Council's efforts to reverse the decline that bad taken place following World War IL Fruitvale is a dense, Vibrant, family
oriented community where residents were being forced to travel Jong distances to meet their basic needs. The purpose of the project 
was to create a community in which fimillies could walk to do their shopping and·visit social servic"e providers. This would keep the 
residents' wealth within the community, bringing much needed tax. revenues to the City and creaµngjobs and business opportunities 
for local residents. I am not aware ofany trade-offs or compromises required by the project. While the City bas invested a high level 
ofresources in the neighborhood, our inve$nent has been repaid at least tenfold because the project has leveraged millions ofdollars 
in private .investment as well as millions ofdollars in federal and foundation grants. 



PUBLIC AGENCY PERSPECTIVE (CONT◊D) 
3. Describe the projectG impact on your community. Please be as specific as possible. . . 

The project has had a dramatic positive impact on the community. The district's vital mix ofpeopl.e-from the 
long-standing families ofTmgletown. to artists living in converted live-wo~k ~uildings, to ~ew imrrugrants from 
Central America and Southeast Asia, to the business owners along the revitalized Intemationall3oulevard- have 
helped transform the neighborhood into th~ colorful and prosperous area it is today. Fr:uitvale's ~nomi_c_ 
renaissance is most noticeable along its mam street - IntemattonaJ Boulevard. The Unity Council _s ~b1~ou~ 
revitalization project represents the cutting-edge in urban, mi"Ced-use development. The commercial ~stnct is now 
full ofa ·diverse collection ofshops, restaurants, and service providers: There_are virtually ~o ~ctes and 
Fruitvale is now one of the largest revenue generating neighborhoods~ the aiy. Co~ty residents are able to 
buy everything they need in a convenient location. The neighborhood JS attractmg attention all o~er the Bay Area. 
Several of its restaurants have been positively reviewed in regionaJ publications and the annual Dia de Ios Muertos 
festival this year drew approximately 80,000 people to the neighborhood. Ev~ the ~l~ocket .park on 35 

th 

Avenue and IntemationaJ Boulevard got a much-needed facelift and now contams an artistically tiled bench and a 
mssion bell donated by the Montclair Women's Club to commemorate the site's being on the original Camino Real 
- California's first major road built by Spanish ~ssionaries. 

4. Did this project result in new models of publidprivate partnerships? Are there aspects of this project that would be insln!i:ve lo 

agencies like yours in other cities? 

The Neighborhood Main Street Initiative that was developed through a partnership between the Local Initiatives 
Support Corporation and the National Trust for Historic Preservation is a model for publidprivate partnerships. 
Revitalized neighborhoods are essential for healthy cities because they contnoute to the municipal tax base and are 
Jess of a drain on public expenditures. The Main Street model allows public and private partners to work together to 
comprehensively revitalize neighborhoods. While Main Street focuses on the commercial district, -ihe entire 
neighborhood participates and is positively affected. Such revitalization could never occur ifit were left to market 
forces. A well-organized team of public agencies, nonprofits, and comnnmity stakeholders must work together to 
counter the prevailing sentiment that a neighborhood js beyond hope. Given the increasing restrictions on state and 
federal funds and governmental funding in general, a municipality cannot shoulder the full cost ofreclaiming its 
distressed communities. The Unity Council's project in Fruitvale brings a great deal of resources to the table that 
the City alone could not access. The City recently presented a well-received paper about this model at the annual 
conference of the International Economic Development Council. 

s. What do you consider lo be the most and least successful aspects of this project? 

The most successful aspect of the project is the broad based community participation. Hundreds ofvohmteers serve 
on committees that guide the project's activities and participate in service projects. This participation helps to 
develop a feeling of pride and ownersrup. For example. at the most recent annual Earth Day_event, 150 volunteers 
planted trees and painted bus shelters. At a NeighborWorks event, hundreds ofvolunteers painted and cleaned up. 
At the amrua1 Creek to Bay Day, residents cleaned up parks and creek areas. And volunteers regularly participate in 
community gardening and landscaping projects throughout the neighborhood. Neighborhood youth participate as 
Americorps members and spend one year devoted to serving their community. The least successfuJ aspect of the 
project is that there js still some work to be done to improve the physical appearance of the neighborhood. We have 
not yet completely changed the habits ofshoppers, some ofwhom continue to litter. In addition, the infrastructure 
ofthe neighborhood, such as the sidewalks, sewer lines, street signage, bus benches,. electrical power lines, etc., is 
very old and needs to be replaced. While the $2 million streetscape project is a good start, it only covers three 
blocks out ofover 20 blocks in the commercial district. However, a great deal of progress has been made. Some 
utility lines have been undergrounded, antique street lights have been installed, and the streets have been repaved. 



PROFESSIONAL CONSULTANT PERSPECTIVE 
Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. If possible, 
answers to all questions should be typed or written directfy on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate 
page, each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area 
provided on the original form. 

This sheet is to be filled out by a professional who worked as a consultant on the project, providing design, planning, legal, or other ser
vices. Copies may be given to other professionals if desired. 

Name Stephanie Forbes . Title Program Director 

Organization ~ocal Initlatives Support Cora~ephone ( 415 )397-7322 

Address 369 Pine Street,. Suite 350 City/State/ZIP San Francisco, CA 94104 

Fax (415 )- 397-8605 E-mail sforbes@liscnet.org_ 

The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for n;?production or use by others, for any 
purpose whatsoever, the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the ap licant has full power and authority to submit the 
application ~nd al ached aterials and to grant righ and permission 

1. What role did you or your organization play in the development of this project? 

In 1996, LISC partnered with the National Trust for Historic Preservation's National Main Street Center to select six 
urban demonstration sites to undertake the Main Street approach to revitaliution. We selected Fruitvale because of 
the strength ofthe Unity Council as a neighborhood-based CDC. Out ofthe six demonstration sites, Fruitvale has 
been the most successful one. There are now 29 USC-designated Neighborhood Main Street Initiative sites around 
the country and Fruitvale is still looked to as the model for revitalization efforts. LISC provides technical assistance · 
for the program as well as funding support. In addition to several grants, LISC made two major loans for the real 
estate development component ofthe project. 

. . 

2. From your perspective, how was the project intended to benefit the urban environment? 

LISC traditionally works in low-income underserved neighborhoods. The Main Street model had been successful in 
suburban areas but urban inner cities had been neglected. The Main Street approach provides a framework for 
community involvement, allowing people who have been underserved and disenfranchised to participate 
meaningfully in shaping their comnwnities. The Unity Council successfully recruited a broad cross section of 
community stakeholders to participate in the program. helping them to feel more connected and promoting a greater 
sense of pride in place. This was an especially great achievement given the ethnic diversity of the Fruitvale 
neighborhood. The Unity Council was able to unite people under the banner ofcommunity revitalization, 
motivating them to work together in spite of their differences. In fact, the program has promoted a celebration and 
embracing ofcultural d.iv~ity. · · ·. 

3. Describe the project(slimpact on its community. Please be as specific as possible. 

USC keeps statistics that chronicle the impacts ofthe urban Main Street sites. Fruitvale has consistently been a star 
ofthe urban demonstration movement The Unity Council has truly executed the comprehensive approach to 
revitalization. It has created new jobs, attracted new businesses, leveraged millions ofdollars in public and private 
investment, completed over 100 ~de improvements, involved hundreds ofvolunteers, and completely changed the 
image ofthe neighborhood from negative to positive. The project maintains the unique flavor of the community 
whiJe recognizing that Jow-iricome people are entitled to attractiveness, cleanliness, quality, and customer service 
where they shop. Through numerous partnerships with public agencies, banks, businesses, and community non
profits, the Unity Council has been able to provide a high level ofservice and raise community standards. The 
project has galvanized merchants and people from all walks oflife to sit together at one table to implement 
solutions, rather than complainin~ about problems. 

mailto:sforbes@liscnet.org


PROFESSIONAL CONSULTANT PERSPECTIVE (CONTOD) 

4. What trade-offs and compromises were required during the development of the project? How did your or ganization participate in 
making them? · 

LISC ma~e the decision to invest a large amount ofresources in this project. inevitably requiring a trade-off against 
other proJects. [n fact, one ofthe loans we made to the project was by fur the largest in USC's histoty. Our 
decision to make such a large investment in this project demonstrates our confidence in its success. ·Other than 
USC's decision to make this trade-0£1: I am not aware of oth_er compromises or trade-offs required by the project 

5. How might this project be instructive to others in your profe~sionl 

The Unity Council has developed many innovations in adapting the Main Street model to an inner city e~cally . 
diverse neighborhood that are very instructive for the entire Main Street movement. For example..1!1e Umty Co~cil 
was the first program to recognize the need to add a Safety and Cleanliness component to the traditional four-point 
approach ofMain Street (Design. Promotion, Economic Restructuring, and Organiz.ation). ~ow m.any_ofthe urban 
sites include this component in their programs. LISC uses the program as a model for all of1ts urban sites. The 
project is also instructive in that it bas been able to revitaliu a ~~without gentrifica_tion and wi~out 
sacrificing the unique and authentic flavor ofthe place. The Umty Council has ens~ thatJobs and ~ust~ess 
· opportunities are created for local residents and that small businesses are able to thrive rather than bemg ~splaced. 

6. What do you consider to be the most and least successful aspects of this project? 

The most successful aspect ofthe project is its comprehensiveness. The Unity Council is providing services and 
opportunities for every segment ofthe neighborhood. No one is being left out of the revitalization that is occurring. 
The least successful aspect is the fact that some businesses may be displaced as revitalization continues. However, 
we have recognized that s01:ne ofthe'businesses in 1ow-income communities do not actually serve those 
communities well, nor do they support the goals ofcommunity improvement. The Unity Council·is providing a 
great deal ofsupport and assistance to the neighborhood merchants. In fact, the project bas assisted some merchants 
in purchasing their buildings. Those that refuse to participate and take advantage ofthe new opportunities created 
by the project may fail, but we believe this will ultimately benefit the community as new opportunities become 
available to more community-minded businesses. 



ARCHITE~T OR DESIGNER PERSPECTIVE 
Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. f possible, 
answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate 
page, each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area 

I provided on the original form. 
I This sheet is to be filled out by a design professional who worked as a consultant on the project, providing design, planning. or other ser
I vices. Copies may be given 10 other desig~ professionals if desired. 

I 
Name Irving A. Gonzalez, AIA TitleI .. 

I Organization Gonzales Architects Telephone ( 415 ) 7 7 6 - 8 0 6 5 
I 

Address 67A Water Street OtyJStateiztP San Francisco, CA 94133I 
I Fax ( 415 ) 928-5152 E-mail spedygnzls@earthlink.net 
I 
I The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction or use by others, for any 

purpose whatsoever, the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the applicant has full power and authority to submit dieI 
application and II attached materials and to grant these rights and permissions.I 

I Si 
I 

of this project. including urban design considerations, choice of materials, scale, etc.I 
I 
I 

This program was initiated by the Unity Council to unify the Fruitvale district merchants and create a destination 
neighborhood for City ofOakland and Bay Area residents to come visit, shop, and eat As part of this project, the 

/1 Unity Council commissioned a study and report from Brady & Associates in 1996 to develop a set ofguidelines for 
I the project that included facade improvements. Working with Brady & Associates, my office prepared model 
I solutions in a weekend cbarette that were the basis of over 100 designs for merchants to follow in completing ~de 
I llllprovements. In the designs, the intent was to provide a unifying element, such as color, to the design solutions. 

Common materials used and proposed included ceramic tile, glass, plastic, sheet metal ofvarious types, new 
I 

signage, neon fluorescent and accent lighting. Local artisans and artists were enlisted to provide design elements on 
the fayade improvements. My office continues to provide design consultation for the project. I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 2. Describe the most important social and programmatic functions of the design.
I 
I 
I One of the most beneficial aspects of this project has been the bringing together of the diverse members of the 
I community includillg merchants, residents, the religious community, and other stakeholders. All of these entities 
I participated in workshops and follow-up meetings for the development ofdesign guidelines and fa~de 
I improvements. This community participation in the design process created a momentum for other neighborhood 
11 design improvements such as an artist-designed park restoration, ceramic tile planter pots, and a permanent 
11 nclghborhood history display. 
11 

I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER PERSPECTIVE (CONTOD) 

3. Describe the major challenges of designing this project and any design trade-offs or compromises required to complete the project. 

The Unity_ Council was ab1e to provide matching funds to complete ~e improvements. Ho;;ever, even with this 
large subst~y. some m~hants w~ unable or_unwilling to invest in the proposed de.sign solution. Some designs 
had to be diluted to a ~ler, basJ.c color or lllgn_scheme and resulted in less thag dramatic improvements. 
However, the co.mmunrty has benefited from the .IDlprovements and we have seen ·a movement in the right direction 
to provide a better image to the neighborhood. · 

4. Describe the way in which the project relates to its urban context. 

One notable project, the Ciudad de Mexico building which includ·es ~era]·storefronts, incorporated a mural created 
by a local Latino artist. thereby contnbuting to the context ofa Latino-based shopping district. Other buildings at 
important intersections have contnbuted successfu.lly in acting as gateway structures for the district. The project 
contributes to a festive atmosphere and an identity more readily recognizable to visitors and neighbo~ alike. Noted 
urban planner Allan Jacobs was commissioned recently to produce an overall master plan for the Fruitvale District 
for major streetscape improvements that will make the area more pedestrian~fiiendJy and enhance ~e linkage 
between existing businesses and the new construction at the BART station. · 

5. Describe the stre~gths and weaknesses of the projectCs design and architecture. 

The strength ofthe design comes from the tact that it is the result ofcommunity consensus and broad stakeholder 
participation. The weakness lies in the difficulty ofsecuring commitments from business and property owners to 
follow through with the designs provided to them. The Unity Council bas made a major commitment to completing 
favad.e improvements as demonstrated by the fuct that there is a full-time designer on staff whose job it is to walk the 
merchants through the process. This has resulted in the completion ofover 100 ~ improvements. The results 
have been rewarding to those who have completed ~eir ~e improvements and an increasing number of 
merchants are participating. 



OTHER PERSPECTIVE 
Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. If pos·sible, 
answers to all questiO!lS should be typed or written directly on the l'onns. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate 
page, each answer must he preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area 
provided on the original form. 

Name .Michael Elkin Title Assistant District Director 

OrganizationSmall Business Administration Telephone (415 ) 744.:.s491 

Address 455 Market Street City/State/ZIP San :Francisco, CA 94105 

I Fax ( 415) 744-6812 E-mail ·melkin@sba.gov 

I 
I 
I 
I 

The undersigned granlS the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reprodu~ or make available for reproduction or use by others, for any 
purpose whatsoevei; the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the applicant has full power and authority to submit the 
application and all attached materials and to grant these ri~IS and permissions. 

Signature C?fa .. / c.. ~ . . et>o ko· 
l 
I 1. What role did you play in the development of this project? 

I 
I In 1997 I started working as the manager ofthe Small Business Administration One Stop Capital Shop. I joined the 
I 
I 
I: , 

Main Street Economic Restructuring Committee, a group ofvoluoteer bankers, real estate agents and other 
professionals that assist in business retention and attraction efforts in FruitvaJe. I worked with th; Main Street staff 
to develop the It's Your Business series oftrainings for small business owners in Fruitvale. We held two 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

conferences and one_~ seri~. [ also participated in an annual survey ofFruitvale businesses conducted by 
volunteers. These VIsrts resulte.d m several Joans by both the One Stop Capital Shop and_private banks to FruitvaJe 
merchants who wanted to purchase their buildmgs or expand theirbusinesses. I am now the Assistant Director for 
the Small Business Administration San Francisco District Office and I continue to be involved as a volunteer · 
exploring strategies to effectively provide business assistance in the Fruitvale district. ' 

I 

2. Describe the impact that this project has had on the your community. Ph;iase be as specific as possible. 

The project has raised awareness ofbusiness management principles among business owners in the community. The 
merchants are now more aware offtmdamentaJ busine-55 management practices and principles that they can 
implement to become more profitable and successful. In addition. the project has given the merchants greater access 
to capital through contacts with banks whose staffvolunteer with the project. The project has also helped the 
merchants to better understand what is involved in applying for a loan and the requirements for a successful loan 
application. The project has brought many valuable resources to the community, such as a group ofcollege students 
who annually conduct market studies for the Fruitvale merchants that provide a better understanding ofthe 
economic opportunities within the community. 



OTHER PERSPECTIVE (CONTOD) 

3. What trade-offs and compromises w~re required during the development of the project? Did you partidpate in making theml 

. 
The trade-off that has to be made when working in the Fruitvale neighborhood is to understand that there is a big 
cultural gap between mainstream America and an ethnic community. It takes a lot more energy and effort to 
develop partnerships and build trust than it does in an upper middle class white community. But we learned that if 
you are willing to put in.that energy and develop relationships you will be rewarded because once the community 
members trust you, they will work with-you all the way. 

4. What do you consider to be the the most and least successful aspects of this project? 

The most successfuJ aspect ofthe project ~ the ongoing relationship~ that we were able to develop with the 
business community in Fruitvale. Many merchants in the district call me to ask for assistance and wave to me when 
I walk down the street These relationships have been essential to the success ofthe project. Without the support 
and participation by the merchants, the project would not have had such a large impact. The fact that the merchants 
and property owners supported the adoption ofa Business Improvement District demonstrates that the Unity Council 
has gained the community's trust. The least successful aspect is that many ofthe merchants continue to lack basic 
knowledge ofbusiness principles and are unable to access capital. The project has required that we put a great deal 
ofenergy into devising Ct"eative ways to reach the more unsophisticated business owners. 



Fruitvale Main Street 
Project Milestones 

1991 Project is initiated in response to a proposal to build a parking structure 
that the community opposed 

1992 Unity Council is awarded Community Development Block Grant funds to 
conduct a community planning process 

1993 Secretary ofTransportation Federico Pena visits Fruitvale to announce a 
grant of$470,000 for transit-oriented development 

1994 Fafyade improvement program is initiated 

1996 Neighborhood Main Street Initiative status is awarded to Fruitvale 

1996 First annual Day ofthe Dead Festival is held in Fruitvale 

1998 Unity Council purchases historic Masonic Temple at the key intersection 
of the commercial district and begins renovations 

1998 Award-winning Las Bougainvilleas affordable senior housing project is 
completed in the commercial district 

1999 Unity Council narrows East 12th Street to improve the connection between 
the BART station and the commercial district and to increase pedestrian 
friendliness 

1999 Unity Council holds the first It's Your Business conference for local 
merchants 

2000 Unity Council is awarded over $2 million from the Metropolitan 
Transportation Commission and the Bay Area Air Quality Management 
District to implement a major streetscape project to connect the BART 
station with the commercial district 

2001 Commercial property owners adopt the Business Improvement District, 
generating over $200,000 annually for sidewalk sweeping and crime 
prevention 

2001 Unity Council breaks ground on new construction at the Fruitvale BART 
station - the project contains shops, housing, and community services 
surrounding a pedestrian plaz.a 

200 I Unity Council is designated as a national Americorps site, allowing it to 
provide stipends to community service volunteers 



2001 First annual Cesar Chavez Day of Service and Learning is held in 
Fruitvale with over 5,000 people attending 

2002 Unity Council is awarded over $800,000 from the State Department of 
Transportation and Alameda County to construct a state-of-the-art 
attended bicycle parking facility 

2002 Unity Council is awarded $130,000 from the federal Office ofCommunity 
Services to expand its job creation program 



Fruitvale Neighborhood Facts 
From the 2000 Census 

• 4 7 percent ofthe population is foreign bom Common places ofbirth for the foreign 
born population include Bosnia and Herzegovi~ Chi~ Pakistan, Cambodia, Laos, 
the Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam, Mexico, El Salvador, Guatemala, and Honduras. 

• The population is 7 percent white, 19 percent African American, 17 percent Asian, 53 
percent Latino, and 4 percent other. 

• 3 2 percent of the population is under 18. 54 percent is under 30. 

• 43 percent ofhouseholds speak Spanish at home. Ofthese households, 40 percent are 
linguistically isolated 16 percent ofhouseholds speak an Asian language at home. 
Ofthese, 45 percent are linguistically isolated. A linguistically isolated household is 
one in which all household members over 14 have difficulty with English. 

• Only 51 percent ofadults have a high school diploma. Only 10 percent have a four
year college degree. 

• Most residents work in construction, manufacturing, retail trade, health care, food 
service, and other service industries. 

• Per capita income is $11,814. 

• 24 percent ofthe population was living below the poverty level in 1999. 

• The average household size is 3.7, compared to 2.6 for the City of Oakland as a 
whole. 

• Only 31 percent of housing units are owner~occupied, compared to 41 percent for 
Oakland as a whole. 



... 

OVERVIEW 

The Unity Council (formally called The Spanish Speaking Unity Council) was founded in 1964, incorporated in 1967, 
and received 50l(cX3) tax-exempt status in 1968. Over the years it has been a non-profit community development 
organization committed to enriching the quality of life of families primarily in the Fruitvale District of Oakland. Its 
primary focus has been to create a healthier and safer community for families and residents. The economic and social 
decline experienced by the neighborhood in the last two decades has been halted, and today an economic and social 
renewal of the Fruitvale community is clearly underway. The Unity Council has been a catalyst in the rebirth of the 
Fruitvale area. by implementing and managing integrated programs in economic, social, and physical development 

CURRENT PROJECTS AND PROGRAMS 

FRUITY ALE TRANSIT VILLAGE (FTV) 
The Fruitvale Transit Village is a transit oriented, mixed-use development located in the heart of Oakland's 
Fruitvale neighborhood at the Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) station. Since its inception in 1993, the Transit 
Village project has evolved into an exciting model for inner city redevelopment. This project will support a 
number of amenities including a commercial/retail shopping area, a large pedestrian plaza, while providing 
comprehensive community services ranging from a state-of-the-art healthcare facility to a child care center. In 
addition, the Transit Village will house the Unity Council's Headquarters, a public library, several community 
organizations, a computer technology center, a seniors' center, and 47 units of housing. The developer of the 
project is the Fruitvale Development Corporation, a support corporation of the Unity Council. 

The goal of the Transit Village project is to work in coordination with the Fruitvale Main Street Program to 
revitalize the Fruitvale commercial corridor as well as link this diverse community and thousands of daily 
commuters to the services, businesses, and various modes of transportation that the Fruitvale neighborhood offers. 
The Fruitvale Transit Village is scheduled for completion by the spring of 2004. 

HOMEOWNERSHIP PROGRAMS 
The Unity Council's HomeOwnership Center (HOC) provides first-time home ownership opportunities for lower 
income residents of Oakland and Alameda County. The HOC provides comprehensive bilingual homeownership 
and financial fitness education and counseling programs. Free monthly education workshops are offered in English 
and Spanish to help first-time homebuyers through the process. Additionally, seminars and counseling in financial 
management, budgeting, savings and investment, are offered, along with information about and access to flexible 
community lending products, expanding homeownership opportunities. 

HOUSING DEVELOP:MENT 
The Unity Council provides over 180 units of affordable housing to limited-income senior residents. The recently 
constructed Las Bougainvilleas, has received several architectural design & service awards. Within five years the 
Unity Council will be developing an additional 250 units of housing to the Fruitvale neighborhood as part of the 
overall Transit Village development. 

EsrABLISHED IN 1964 

For additional information about the Unity Council, please visit our website at: 
www.unitycouncil.org or please call 510-535-6900 

501 (c)(3) #94-1670490 

www.unitycouncil.org


Ct'RRENT PROJECTS :\'.\D PROf;RA'.\JS ' 

COMMERCIAL DISTRICT REVITALIZATION 
The Fruitvale Main Street Initiative is a comprehensive neighborhood commercial revitalization program focused 
on the International Boulevard, Fruitvale Avenue, and Foothill Boulevard commercial corridors. In 2001 , the 
commercial property owners voted to adopt a Business Improvement District to fund Main Street' s work. Main 
Street's approach is based on a model developed by the National Trust for Historic Preservation and addresses five 
components of revitalization: Safety and Cleanliness, Economic Development, Design, Promotion, and Community 
Organization. Our accomplishments include over 100 fayade improvements completed, our annual Dia de los 
Muertos festival that attracts 70,000 visitors to the neighborhood, installation of public art and streetscape 
improvements, daily sidewalk cleaning and safety patrols, tree and flower planting, and business assistance 
workshops for local merchants. Main Street also partners with the Unity Council's employment training and 
development program to match low-income neighborhood residents with jobs created through our revitalization 
activities. 

E.M.PLOYMENT TR-\.INING AND DEVELOPMENT 
CIRCLES - Fruitvale/San Antonio eighborhood Affiliate One-Stop Career Center 
CIRCLES (Comprehensive Integrated Resources for CalWOR.Ks Limited English Speakers) is a comprehensive 
job readiness and employment program that serves limited English language proficiency clients (i.e., seven 
language groups: Spanish, Laotian, Mien, Cantonese, Mandarin, Vietnamese and Cambodian) who reside in the 
Fruitvale and San Antonio neighborhoods. The program consists ;f an extensive partnership that includes five 
community based organizations (i.e., Spanish Speaking Unity Council, East Bay Asian Local Development 
Corporation, American Viet League, Cambodian Community Development Incorporated and United Laotian 
Community Development), two community colleges, Adult Education, two mental health providers and the County 
of Alameda. Clients are prepared to enter the work force by being provided with intensive case management and 
support services, along with community college classes and paid work experience that assists them in moving into 
unsubsidized employment. Clients receive the linguistically and culturally appropriate services at a primary 
location in the neighborhood, and therefore have easy access to staff, classes and support services. 

Through our partnership with two community colleges, clients are provided with access to training that includes: 
ESL, VESL, literacy, and computer classes, in addition to classes that link to career paths that begin within the 
nonprofit sector and have proven to be successful job placements for our clients in areas such as: Early Childhood 
Education; property maintenance and management; landscape and horticulture; elder care; and food preparation. 
Individual employment plans are developed with clients and include an education plan that is linked to paid work 
experience assignments that reinforce the class curriculum while allowing clients to increasingly use English in the 
work place. Many of the work experience assignments are within nonprofit agencies that provide needed services 
to the Fruitvale/San Antonio communities and to clients who require cultural and language specific services 
through community based organizations. This provides LEP clients with an opportunity to develop skills that will 
enhance their ability to transition to higher paid positions with private and nonprofit employers. 

The CIRCLES partnership was recently certified as an Affiliate One Stop Career Center, and provides expanded 
employment services under the Workforce Investment Act. 

COl\1MUNITY BUll..DING AND ED CATIO 
Low-income and immigrant communities are frequently denied access to information that impacts quality of life 
issues. The Unity Council strives to provide language and culturally appropriate comm.unity education and 
outreach on these important issues in the Fruitvale. The Community Building and Education Unit seeks and 
advocates for resources for the Fruitvale, with a particular focus on improving and developing parks and open 
spaces while involving residents and other stakeholders in the process. Residents and youth are involved in 
identifying issues that affect the community and are assisted in accessing resources, thereby empowering them to 
take control of and improve their community. 

The Fruitvale district is the most densely populated district in the City of Oakland, with one of the highest 
concentrations of children, but with the least amount of parks and open space. The Fruitvale Recreation and Open 
Space Initiative (FROSI) was established to address the lack of park and recreational assets, and to develop a 
community stewardship model to sustain new and improved assets for the future . Currently underway is the 
planning and development of the premier 9-acre waterfront park at Union Point on the Oakland estuary, and plans 
for improvements to Foothill Meadows Park- including the dedication of the new park name to honor Cesar E. 
Chavez resulting from a community youth-driven effort. 
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CtJRRENT PROJECTS AND PROGRA:\IS 

CHILDREN AND FAMILY SERVICES 
The Children and Family Services Division of the Unity Council serves 445 families through its Head Start and 
Early Head Start programs located in five sites throughout the City of Oakland. Head Start and Early head Start 
provide child development and comprehensive family services to low income families from pregnancy to 
kindergarten entry. The Unity Council's child development programs are multicultural and multi-lingual and 
include extensive activities, training, and education for the families. The Unity Council is one of the largest 
providers ofchild development programs in Oakland. 

SENIOR SERVICES 
Through its residential and community programs, the Unity Council provides a number of high quality services for 
over 250 seniors living in Fruitvale. Services include case management, translation, education, recreational 
activities and referrals to other community services. Senio.rs can receive a daily lunch and monthly food 
distnbution. They also have access to a bilingual information and referral directory of senior services. 

AMERICORPS 
AmeriCorps members enhance our Workforce Development program that serves limited English proficient clienrs 
from seven language groups: Spanish, Vietnamese, Cambodian, Laotian, Mien, Cantonese and Mandarin. 
AmeriCorps members provide tutoring and mentoring in English, and assist clients in accessing career and 
employment services. The secondary factor in the AmeriCorps program is the leadership development component 
for the members. The program has proven to be an excellent opportunity for the youth in our neighborhood to 
develop into the future leaders ofour community. 

FAl.'11LY LITERACY 
The Family Literacy Even Start program supports the literacy development and achievement of parents and their 
children. Parents obtain the skills and knowledge that enables them to successfully fulfill their role as the child's 
first and most important teacher. Parents and children learn together through the coordination and delivery of adult 
education, parenting education, early childhood education and literacy activities which target children and the 
family. The program collaborates with Head Start, Hawthorne Elementary School and Adult Education. 
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Issue 3 

FRUITVALE TRANSIT VILLAGE BREAKS GROUND ' 

Plant aTree! 
Owens Concrete Saw & Company donated their time 
to make cuts In the sidewalks which will allow us to 
plant trees this spring! If you're Interested In helping 
to plant trees or adopting a tree, please call Jenny at 
535-6924. 

jPlanta un Arbol! 
La Compaiiia de Conc.reto Owen~ donado su tlempo para 
hacer r.ortes en la banquPta y as1 poder pla11tar arbolttos 
e11 esta prhnaveral Si esta interesado en ayudar a plantar 
arboles o 11doptar un cirbol, por favor !lame a Jenny 510-
535-6924 

rable of Contents 
Design Page2 
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We are excited to announce that the 
Fruitvale Transit Village project at the BART 
Station is under construction. Construction 
is expected to be completed in Spring 
2004. This development will add an 
additional 250,000 square feet of retail 
shopping, rental housing, and community 
and social services to the Fru i tvale 
neighborhood. If you have any questions 
about the project please contact Tom 
Limon at 510-535-6926 or visit the Unity 
Council's website, www.unitycouncit.org. 

Transit Village comienza a nacer 
Estarnos muy emoc1onactos en anunc1ar Que la 
com.trucc1on del proyecto del Fruitvale Transit 
VIiiage ha comenzado en la estarn'>n del BART 
EstP proyecto esta planeado a ser completado 
en la pr1mavera del 2004. Este desarrollu 
tendra .250,000 pies cuactrado~ de cornercros 
hab1tac16n, y serv1c1os soc,ales y comunitartos 
par.i el vecindario de la Fru1l11ale. Si usted 
11ene preguntas referentes a este proyecto por 

favor llame a Tom umon al 535-6926 o vl!>ite nuestra pag1na de 
Internet al wwvt .1mltycQ1.1.!1.cll or_g_. 

Welcome new MAIN STREET Staff Member 
As the Business Assistance Coordinator, my role witti Main 
Street is to help merchants as they Improve their businesses. 
I can provide resources such as loan 
information, legal referrals and a lot more. 
My parents. immigrated to the United 
States from El Salvador in the 1950's and 
I have lived in the Bay Area all my life. I 
owned my own restaurant In San 
Francisco for three years, and I hope to 
use my experience to help the merchants 
here. Erny Mendoza 535-6912 

Bienvenido anuestra nueva empleada 
Como la coord1nadora de as1steric1a para los negoc,os m, papel 
lon Mam Street es ayudar los umerc1antes con el me1oram1ento 
de negoc,os. Yo puedo proveer n°cursos coma 1nformac,6n 
sobre prestarnos y as1srenc,a legal y mucho ma~. Mis padres 
1nm1graron de El Salvador en los 19SO's y yo he 11,v1do en el Area 
del Bahia por toda mi v1d,1 Yo Pr<I duelia de m, proplo rec;taurante 
en San Francisco por Ires a,ios y espero usar m1 experienc1a 
para ilyudarles a los c0111erc1antPs aca Erny Mendoza 535-6912 
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i Unfa,rtunately, it took the death of a little girl who.was hit 
by a car on her way to school to make the point that we 
have a major pedestrian safety problem In_ Frujtvale. The 
Main Street staff will be kicking off a pedestrian ·safety 
education~! campaign this spring. 10 team more, come to 
the Foothill/Fruitvale Merchants' meeting on Tuesday, March 
19 at 6:00pm at the Unity Counc:11, 2nd Floor.. For more 
information, cail Jenny at 535·6924. 

Seguridad:·defPejton ·.. 
• l ~ -, 

Desafortunadamente_ .t<;m;i6 la vida de un?I pequefla que 
fue arrollada. par. un ~arro- el! su camino, a _la escuela el 
darnos cuenta del -serio problema de seguridad de los 
peatones ·en el area -de la Fruitvale.• Main ~treet estara 
dando una campaiia eduq1ci_onal de s,eg·ur_idad para el 
peat6n en esta primavera.- ,para saber:- mas sabre esta· 

campana P?r fav~r asista, a lar reunion de las .comerciantes . 
de la _Footh1ll/.~ru1tvale :el M_artes 19 de M~r?O a la~_6pm en .,-
el Unity Counc1I, segundo y1so., Para mas mformac1on Ham~; 
a Jenny al 535-6924. ,·. · · 1 , • ~ 

1 I' ,: .:r 

:· ..r
Merchant Breakfast at TioTonos ; · · \. 

' ' ' · -
Forty three people enjoyed a delicious breakfast an~ ~ea~~ ·~- :· 
a presentation by Eddie Domiguez, Vice President and ._ 
General Manageir of Telemundo. We also raffled prizes which - . 
were purchased at local shops. E(fdle presented questions ' . 
whi<th we must ask ourselves as we develop a marketing,
plan for Fruitvale. For example, what are our short ,term 
and long ~errn goals? What do we have to offer and what 
makes It different? Who are our potential clients and wt:10 

is our competition? As we answer these questions, we will 
be !Jetter positioned for letting more potential clients know 
about the goad's and services available in the Fruitvale 
district . · · · · - · . · · 
Our ne~' ~tep ·is :tci ·plan ·a--prornotlo·nal-carripaign for the;. -
neighborhood. Main Street will provide matching funds for 
merchants who wantto·get Involved. To participate, please 
call Erny at·535-6912... ., ' · 

• ~ ""; , ' .,~ •j 

Oesayuno d~ l~s);o"'erciante; ·en, Tl~ Toiios 
Cuarenta y :t·r~fR~rso~as gozarqn ·un ·des~yuno rico y esc:ucharon 
una presentadoii·por Eddie Dominguez;·vlcepres!dente y Gerente ' 
General de 'Tele·mundo. ;Hiclmos 'una rifa de•pr'emios comprados ·. 
en tiendas loc:alef 'Eddie present6 'preguntas en icomo etaborar-
un plan de mercade9 -para Fruitvale. Po"r ejemplo,- ,Cmiles son, _ u 
nuestras rnetas a corto. y largo plazo? i.Que ·ofrecemos· y cual es. 
la dlferencia entre lo que tenernos y lo demas? lQuienes son 
nuestros clientes potenclales y quienes son nuestra cornpetencla? 
Al contestarnos estas preguntas estaremos en una mejor poslcl6n 
para dejarle saber: a nuestros clientes potenclales sobre nuestros 
productos y serviclos disponibles en el Distrlto de Fruitvale. 

Nuestro siguiente paso es planear una campafla para 
promover el area. Main Street proveera fondos equivalentes 
para la campana. Para participar, llame a Erny 535-6912. 

One or our goals for the ',,fear ls.to design a gateway 
seen by Incoming traffic when entering Fruitvale. The idec 

· locatlon wouri::I be on the BART tracks where they cross ave 
Fruitvale Ave. We!. are seeking; artist input. If Interested 
please call Raquel. Contreras at .535-6925 

J ~ ~ -

Entrada de Fruitvale - Meta De Oiseiio 2002 
Una de nuestras metas del aiio es disenar una entrada que s, 
pueda ver cuando-uno llega al distrlto Fruitvale., El sltio idec 

,. serfarsobre· la via del BART donde cruzan ..por la avenida d 
Fruitvale. Buscaremos ayuda de artistas. Si esta lnteresado, po 
favor llame a Raquel Contreras, 535-6925. 

Oakland's.150~th Birthday 

This year is Oakland's 150th anniversaey. We plan t1 
particl1:1ate In th~ festivities by' inagurating the installat101 

. onhe historical markers on July 7, 2002. Oakland Herltag1 
, Alliance·'(OHA) will conduct a walking tour of the Fruitvali 

.· ,. followed ' by a reception. · 
• 

-: ,;, 

• 

.. :-·· , • , 
- •,.: • • i • -s··~ •.. • -

EF Cu~pl~aiios .150 de Oakland . ! • 

Este aiio es, el}l~SO ~anniversario.. de:_ra · ciudad de Oakland 
Planearnos partfcipar .'.en ·1as fest(vidades ccih la p"resentaclon d• 
pi'adis histo'rlca para '.el 7 de .J~lio. La ·asociacion. historica de I: 
ciudad ,de Oakland realizara una gira en el dlstrito de Fruitvale 
s_igulendo .u_n,a recepc;.1.6_n:· · ,· • ,: _- .:'- ·., _ •· · . · · ·.. • 

.. -. 'l - ., ' , ·.-•• ·, 
1 

• ' , ' ~- 1 

; . Com=murfity•Resource PhGne Numbers 
Please make a note of fflesa phone numberes as they will be important wha 
facing common problems. Empower yourseff- make a,changel 

· Rats/Pest/WIidiife Control (Vector Control-County) 567-6800 
· Abandoned Vehicles-- on the street 615-5713 
· Code Enforcement (Building ServJces-.CEPA) 238-3381 
· BusinessLicenseSedion 238-3104/874-4800 
· Small Buslne~~~is~nce (Olle stopca~1Shop) _ 238-:3703 
, N911 ~me,gencypolic:e·, m-3333 
• FrreDispateh . 444-1616 
· HazaldousWaste mega1 Dumping 444-332Zor238-6544 
· Restaurant/F~HealthComplalnls(COunt)') , 567-6700 
· sanitation Complaint&-Public Property(Publ/c.Wot1<s} 434-5101 
· HomeleSS Information f.lotline 238-7454 
· Housing Condition Complaints (Fltst stop Oak/~ 645-1488 
· Tree Problems (Tree ServicesJ 615-5850 
· Alcohol Outlet- Illegal/Nuisance Activity (ABAT-Pofice) 238-7103 
· Animal Control (Po//ce) 535-5615 
· DomesticViolence Help (A Safe Place) 536-7233 
· Drug Activity Reporting Voicemail {Pollce) 238-3784 
· Drug House Abatement (BeatHealth-Police) 238-7500 
· GangUnit (Police) 
· utterEnforcement (Public Wot1<s) . · . 
• Payph,one Complaints-Removal Requests 
· ChlldAbuse(ChHdf>rotectiveServices) 
· lnfcrmation &ReferraJ..Seniors & Disabled 
· SuicidePrevention(OisisHot/ine) . 
· Youth Services Referral (You/blink) . ,. 
· STt<EEIS.SE'M:RS,&PUBL.JCwaoo;_ 
· Pothole RepairHctllne (Pubfic:.Wot1<s) 
· Sidewalk Repair (Public Worlcs) 
· Street Cleaning (llfegaJ DumpingHotline) 
· Recycling &Garbage CoUection Complaints 

~ 
·434-:5101 
238-6986 

, 259-1800 
, 238-3931 

~.· '849-22~ 
ffT!-YO 

434-513 
615-5577 
m-8395 
434-5101 
238-7283 
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~-Th_ conomic Restructuring Committee Invited a 
representative from the City of Oakland, Keira Williams, to 
sp~ak: about reta.11 business attraction. Keira and all the 
members of the ER Committee. hope to see a variety of 
businesses in our area which will generate economic health 
an~ growth. ER Committee members are also Interested in 
sha_ring their skills.:with the Main Street merchants. We will 
be(creating a skills list which will alfow merchants to call on , .: - :~. ,va -
vo~unteers with expertise in financer technology, real estate 

Re,structurac1on Econom1ca 

and more. , . 
• I \ 

,'
I • 

. • .- · · · 
• 

·- · 
• 

El comite de restructuraci6n economica invlt6 a una representativa 
de ,la Ciudad de Oakland, Kiera Williams, para hablar de _ventas y 
promodon de negocios. Keira y todos los miembros del comite de 
restructuracl6n economica esperan ver una variedad de negocios 
en ''nuestra area que generaran salud economica y crecimiento . 
Mlembros def comite de restructuraci6n economica tambien estan 
interesados en compartlr sus tecnlcas con los comerclantes de Main 
Street. Estamos creando una Jista de tecnlcas que permitira a los 
comerciantes llamar voluntarlos con experiencla en financias, 
tecnologia, blenes y mas. 

·· Main Street Committee Meetings 

1\\I'., 
~\ /~ 

--.;: \~ • MARZO ... MAYO 
:::;; .••."o',Q g • 

~ • Ii)• c
C' . ., • ·· ·f11!it.7!!at" Iet.•:.a ~ 
-· ~ ... @ • •

11a .-"! . 

• • · • •

The ·. . ✓Fruitvale . merchants are planning a festive 
hon~-,-!!,:Cesar Chav~? The theme for the festival I~ •· 
Cau$e i • live!" and will indude live entertainment, activ 
for kid , rizes, tree planting, and much morel Fa~. IT 
information, please contact Marla at 535-6919. To I: 
vendor or an art exhibitor please contact Raquel at 535-6~ 

• 

' Festival de Cesar Chavez ... Domingo, 7de abril 11am -4pn 
Los comerciantes de Foothill/Fruitvale estan planeando un Fes 
en honor a Cesar Chavez. El tema sera " iLa Causa Vive!" H 
entretenimlento en vivo, act ivldades para nlnos, prem 
plantaremos arboles, y mucho mas! Para mas informa 
comuniquese con Maria al 535-6919. Para ser vendedor o• e: 
arte por favor !lame a Raquel Contreras al 535-6925. ' . 

S d A '•Iun ay p~I 

• 

~ 
:: ~:~Comites·dEfMain Street.;·1Toifij.elmun_ifo7Bienveriiifo! -·.:r· .,,_ ,.Earth Day~---:;:_·Saturday·-.Ap.-rWib ·-. .-~_: ,i 

P tttend as we come together to fmprove the quality ofournelghborflo<J!I. 

:► r; Design Committ~e - Diseno . 
•::l Works on Improving· the' appearance-of .the district. ij

" Meets every 3rd Wednesday of ~he '!'<>nth. ' 
1/ Next Meeting: Wednesday; March 20, 10:00am 

Proxima Reuni6n:Miercoles1 20 de Marzo 10:00am 
Location: Guadalajara Restauranf. :! 

/ ~ 

► ;.i Economic Restructuring Committee ~ 
::~..R.e~.tn1ct~r~ci~n E_cqno.roi~a.- - :- · · ~:_-:-_--·- •~:;-;=;_ · - , -_: • 

Strateglzes ways to strengthen the economic base of the 
district. Meets every 2rd Wednesday of ~he month. 
Next Meeting: Wednesday, March ~0, 3:30pm 

_ __P.f.O]CiO,J;I Re_unioi:a_:J1ierce>-l~~,_:Z(V::1!;?)11J.at:z9_~..._3J~P.IJ! .• 

► lntemationaU Fruitvale;Action Committe 
Comite de Acci6n de International/Fruitvale 
Focuses on the safety Issues and cle~nllness as well as 
creating new Ldeas to promote the International Blvd. business 
district. Meets every·3rd Thursday of the month 
Next Meeting: March 21, 7:00pm 
Proxima Reunion: Miercoles1 21 de Marzo 7:00pm 

► Foothill /Fruitvale Merchants Association 
Asociaci6n de Commerciantes de Foothill/Fruitvale 
coo.isas on promotion, safety & deanllness of the Foothill 
.usiness district. Meets f!l/ery 3rd Wednesday of the month 

_Jext Meeting: Tuesday 19, 6:00pm · 

Proxima Reunion: Martes, 19 de Marzo 7:00pm 
All meetings are at 1900 Fruitvale 2nd floor unless otherwise noted. 

Todas las reuniones son en 1900 Fruitvale 2do piso. 

. ;• 
1 

::. The City of Oakland Is launching a new beautification lnitfa 
>, that will include an advertising campaign and lmpro 
!' enforcem·ent of the laws against illegal dumping and 'i;,11 
~ The City ls kicking off the new Initiative on Earth Day.· '. t 
~ Street wltl be looking for volunteers to help with beautiflca 
i\ activities on Earth Day like tree planting, gardening, 
,'. painting. To volunteer call Secorro at 535-6945. 

:! Dia de la Tierra ... Sabado 20 de Abril 
f' La - Ciildad -·de''OaklcHtd· esta· ·Ia nza·na o·=-una In iciatiVa 

embellecimlento que va a fnclulr una campana de propag, 
contra el tiradero y destrozos ilegales. La Ciudad tamblen 
comenzando la iniclatlva el Dia de la Tierra, el sabado 20 de I 

__-.ELprograma .Main Street.esta .buscando .voluntarlos .para .ay, 
con las actlvldades de embelleclmiento tales como plantar arb· 
jardineria y pintura. Para Ser voluntario llame a Secorro al 535-( 

Cinco de Mayo - May 5 
Interested in helping out with the Cinco de Mayo festlva 
International Boulevard? Come to an organizing meetln~ 
Wednesday, March 13th at 7:30am at Otaez Restaurant, 3 
International. Breakfast will be provided. For m 
information, please contact Amelia Otero at 418-2962 

Cinco de Mayo - 5 de Mayo 
,Esta interesado en ayudar en nuestro Festival del 5 de Mayo E 
Internacional Boulevard? Venga a nuestra junta de organiza 
el Miercoles 13 de Marzo de 7:30am a 8:30am en el Restaur 
Otaez, 3872 International Blvd. Desayuno gratis. Para m; 
lnformaci6n comuniquese con Emilia Otero al 418-2962 
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ADVERTISEMENT OPPORTUNITY 
This is your opportunity to get recognized and be a leader in the community. 

Make you money work for you. Call for Rates today! 
(510)535-6945 

4 1/2 " x 8" 

Business Card Space: Business Card Space: 
2 11 

X 3 1/2" 2" X 3 l/2" 

NONPROFIT ORG 
U.S. POSTAGE 

PAID 
OA<LAND, ~ 

PERMIT NO . 1832 

Fruitvale Main Street Program 
1900 Fruitvale Avenue Ste 2A 
Oakland, California 94601 
Ph: (510) 535-6900 Patricia Daniels 
Fx: (5/0) 534-7771 United Nations Association 
www.unitycounciLorg 3535 Coolidge #47 

Oakland, CA 94602 
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Businesr~vern~nt 
Imp Distnc 

In January of 2001, Fruitvale Main Street 
property owners and merchants created a 
Property-Based Business Improvement 
Management District. The BID was cre
ated to expand Main Street advocacy, 
promotion, design, and business assis
tance services, and to add enhanced 
safety and cleanliness services. 

Fruitvale Ambassadors 
The highly successful Fruitvale Ambassa
dors program has been expanded to daily 
safety patrols. Ambassadors conduct 
neighborhood outreach and are available 
to assist with conflicts in the commercial 
area. They serve as a liaison with police 
and carry cell phones to allow for rapid 
response. 

Neighborhood Cleanliness Crew 
The Cleanliness Crew provides daily side
walk sweeping, vegetation management, 
graffiti abatement, landscaping, and com
munity education about the importance of 
keeping the community clean. 

The BID team also works to ensure that 
City-provided services such as code en
forcement, tree trimming, trash collection, 
graffiti abatement, and street sweeping 
are as effective as possible by partnering 
with City staff and supporting their ef
forts. 

What People are Saying About the 
Fruitvale Main Street Program 

"Fruitvale Main Street has helped foster 
collaboration amongst the merchants, as 
well as to get grants to spruce up their 
building facades and signs, as well as pro
mote the Fruitvale District." 

-Jose Dorado 
Dorado & Torres Bookkeeping 

"The Neighborhood Crime Prevention 
Council is very proactive in confronting the 
safety and cleanliness issues affecting 
Fruitvale. As a member of the committee, 
I feel like I can make a difference in my 
community." 

-Frances Samaniego 
Fruitvale Resident 

'The Fruitvale Main Street Program allows 
a government organization like SBA to get 
closer to the community and be more ef
fective at delivering our programs." 

-Michael Elkin 
U.S. Small Business Administration 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
Fruitvale Main Street volunteers join 
our action-oriented committees and 
assist with activities including mer
chant outreach, business assistance, 
beautification, design review, event 
planning, and much more! 
For more information on how you can 
get involved, contact the program. 

The Unity Council 
Fruitvale Main Street Program 

"" '· 1900 Fruitvale Ave., Ste. 2A 
Oakland, CA 94601 

T 510.535.6924 
F 510.534.7771 

Mainstreet@unitycouncil.org 
www.unitycouncil.org 

,.,, ' ' ,,, 

FRUITVALE 
MAIN STREET 

PROGRAM 

iAdelante FRUITVALE forward! 

A community-driven initiative.. . 

... to renew ond strengthen the 
Fruitvale Commercial District 

Just Imagine the Fruitvale Commercial District ... 
The heart of the FruHvale ... 

Ethnically and culturally diverse groups of 
people working together, responding to a 

regional Latino-oriented market.. 
A thriving, bustling shopping area 

that is safe, clean, and green, 
inviting and attractive .. . 

A fun and convenient place to visit with 
ample shopping opportunities, tasty eateries, 

And entertainment both day and night. 

www.unitycouncil.org
mailto:Mainstreet@unitycouncil.org


Fruitvale Main Street 

Q&A 
Q: WHAT IS THE FRUITVALE MAIN STIEET PIOGIAM'? 

A: The Fruitvale Main Street Program partners with 
the City of Oakland, merchants, property owners, 
and residents to implement its comprehensive, four
point, community-driven approach to revitalizing 
Fruitvale's Commercial District. Our focus is Interna
tional Blvd . from 29th Ave . to 42nd Ave ., Fruitvale 
Ave. from E. 12th St. to Foothill Blvd ., Foothill Blvd. 
from Fruitvale Ave. to 34th Ave .• and E. 12th St. 
from 33rd Ave. to 35th Ave . 

Q: WHAT DOES THE FMS PIOGIAM DO? 

A: Here are Just a few of the proJects Fruitvale Ma in 
Street has worked on : 
*Dia de los Muertos Fruitvale Festival-Over 70,000 
attendees I 
•Improved Safety & Cleanliness - Created a Business 
Improvement District to fund daily sidewalk cleaning 
& bike patrols . 
*Over 100 Far;ade Improvements - Beautifying local 
businesses. 
*35th Ave. Fruitvale Plaza Park Redesign 
*Mosaic Planter Pots-Installed art1st-desig ned pots 
and drought- tolerant plants 
*Trash Art Project- Painting city trash receptacles 
*"It's Your Business " Conference and Workshops 
Providing technical assistance and training to busi
nesses and entrepreneurs . 

Q: l'M A LOCAL IUSINESS OWNEI. WHY SHOULD I SUP
PORl AND WOIK WITH THE flUITVALE MAIN STREET PIO
GIAM'? 

A: Advocacy, safety & cleanliness, promotions, train
ing1 Fruitvale Main Street's central purpose is to lis 
ten to merchants' and property owners' needs and 
work with them to achieve shared goals and objec
t ives. Business assistance Is provided one-on-one 
and through various workshops . FMS connects mer
chants with lending institutions to expand their busi
nesses, as well as providtng advocacy at City Hall. 

Q: l'M AN AIEA RESIDENT'? WHY SHOULD I IE INVOLVED 

IN A PIOGIAM THAT'S IUSINESS·OIIENTED'? 

A: Improved safety & cleanliness, services and con 
venience! You will help decide how the heart of the 
district evolves' Fruitvale Main Street brings resi
dents and merchants together to 1) identify issues of 
mutual concern, 2) propose solutions, and then 3) 
take action . This work can be related to safety and 
cleanliness issues, choosing what businesses come 
into the Fruitvale, improving business and customer 
services, and much more. 

The squeaky wheel gets the grease! 

Four-Point Approach 
to commercial district revitalization 

... is effective because it is comprehensive and 
community•driven. Merchants, property own
ers, and residents become partners and take ac
tion on a wide variety of community issues. Eve
ryone benefits from an increased sense of 
pride and place, safer and cleaner neighbor• 
hood, better products and services, and com· 
munity·oriented events. 

SAFETY AND CLEANLINESS 
Enhance the public safety and cleanliness 
of the Fruitvale Main Street district 
• Pedestrian Safety 
• Cleanliness & Landscaping 
• Crime Prevention 

DESIGN 
Encourage the improvement of the 
physical appearance of the Fruitvale 
Main Street district 
• Fa<;ade 8c Street Improvements 
• Design Education/Visual Merchandising 
• Historical Preservation and Awareness 

PROMOTION 
Market the commercial district, creat
ing retail activities for the Fruitvale 
residents and special events for the 
Greater East Bay 
• Image Enhancement 
• Retail 8c Special Events 
• Outreach/Volunteer Recruitment 

ECONOMIC 
RESTRUCTURING 

Strengthen and broaden the economic 
base of the neighborhood's 
commercial district 
• Market Analysis & Strategies 
• Business Recruitment & Retention 
• Training and Coaching for Merchants 

Fa~ade 
Improvement 

Program 
Merchants are eligible for matching
grant funds which can be used for 
almost any physical improvement, 
from signs to a fresh coat of paint. 

Jorge's El Tapatio Restaurant 

Before After 

Ricardo's Furniture 

Before After 

The Fruitvale Main Street Program has 
completed over 100 facades in the 
Fruitvale commercial district. 
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0-ddante ':Fruitvale Forward! 

CESAR CHAVEZ FESTIVAL ABIG-.SUCCESS--~ .•;~~., 

On April 7, the Foothill-Fruitvale Merchants Association· ' 
and the Unity Council Main Street Program h_eld_a.·· 
festival to honor Cesar Chavez. We had live mu·sic, 
delicious food, planting of trees and flowers, community 
resources, and activities for kids. About 7,000 people 
came out to the corner of Foothill and Fruitvale to . 
celebrate. We all look forward to an even more 
successful festival next year! 

iFESTIVAL CESAR CHAVEZ UN GRAN EVE,~TO! 
En Abril 7 La Asociacion de Comerciantes qe}oothil-Fruitvale 
y El Unity Council Programa de Main_ ,Street realizaron un 
festival en honor a Cesar Chavez. SeJ;uvo musica en vivo y 
comida rica, se plantaron arboles y fl◊res, se dio informacion 
acerca de recurses de la cornunfdad , y se realizaron 
actividades para los ninos. Aproxin;iadamente 7,000 personas 
asistieron al evento, y esperafoos que para el ano entrante 
nuestro festival sea ~~; ·; ~f-i:9so. 

Earth Day ": •,·'.' ·{'" 
Over 120 re.sii:l~'.rits}~erchants, local employees, City 
officials, and q~hers showed up on Saturday April 20 
to help.planUr~es and paint bus shelters. We planted ,~-;;\. 1'1 i'1''/~ 
33 tr~es 'cfo Fruitvale Avenue in record time! Even \ ,.. /
Chief'.of ·Police Richard Word grabbed a shovel and ,v 
pitchl;!d irfr Thank you to all the volunteers and city 
staffJi:fr making our Earth Day event such a success. Federico Chavez, nephew ofCesar Chavez, speaks to the 

~' ' . 
crowd at the festival. Photo courtesy of Evelyn Johnson. 

Dia de la Tiena'.<,-/~:, · 
,.. .:... :.t- -!'' 

-~ ·:: ':;; t' :: : · .-_. ·,..~;; ··.-;•~;,; ,,.- :.:... .., ,;.,: ~·~ . :-;:~= ,;,5: .'• . _;_'" - .";'": --:.: 
Mas de 120 resideJites;"'·comerdantes, erripleados locales/ · ,,· ·,. ' 
ofidales de la ciudaq,}/'ofros':se :presentaron :·eLSabado ,;20 ., ,·.o,r.- , -. , -
de Abril a ayudar a sembrai<atboles·y \pintar: paradas, de .,, . . . .•. .. ,, .,.. . .." 
autobuses; se ptantaron },3.1rb'o1e5e'n.".~t~rea de,/r,ukvale ~ ·How to take care of your new tree 
en. un tiempo record! Hasta ,.el Jefe',de ··la-PoHcta' Ric:;hanf · · . . .... '· · . ·· · · 
Word agc1rro una pala v se pUs9 a ·es2a6~r:;J:;ia2fa"s atodOs .·.. ..PLEASE water it deeply once aweek for twenty minutes (or several 
!os voluntaries ya los empleados,:dec(a);fµda~ pot hacer qu·e ···-:_··. times·a week for five minutes each). We all need to do our part to 
el Dia de La Tierra haya sido un eV~6to i;on ~a.rito'.~XLtf ...... __ .... make s~~e our new trees survive the hot summer! 

·• ...,;_r -;~ ; .;··_;· _.,, :r. .-,:~;.--:,. .:_ .. ;:_. ' ' i, ' ~.·· · ·• '· · · · 

Como cuidar de nuevo arbol 
Por favor pongala agua por lo menos 

Calendar of Events Page 3 una vez a la semana por 20 minutes 
Main Street Committies Page 4 o varias veces a la semana por 5 

minutos. Todos.necesftamos poner dePedestrian Safety Page 2 
nuestra parte para que nuestrosPlanter Pots Page 2 arboles sobrevivan este verano 
ca!iente! 

Pl 

https://Chief'.of


;N,~,f'ify'Pi~f~~m:~~1p,:sm.-1~t)J1i,;,it~Wil1~:er,~f-~e;4M!~i;llJi{l!~.f,~t~# :,.};· 
B~s.,n~S$es w1tb ~nergy CO$t$. .-<' · -,;, ;, ._, < ,. •'• >i•~n"ounc,ij~ _-.,. '''.•{~.~ ."c:? ,,.c':,!f ,, , • , ",.;•, . ·c'., ·" ·-? ,: 

If you qualify for this program,' you can install new, energy
efficient equipment through the Berkeley/Oakland Smart 
Lights Program and ·reduce energy costs by as much as 20-
50%. Since the Program .offers generous subsidies to upgrade 
lighting systems, it is possible for a business to recover their 
costs in less than one or two years after installation. For 
more information, contact Erny at 535-6912. 

Nuevo programa de la ciudad ayuda apequefios 
.negodos con costos de energia · 
Si usted callfica, usted puede instalar nuevos equipos de !uces que 
son ahorradores de energia a traves del programa Berkeley/Oakland 
Smart Lights reduciendo asi los costs de energia de 20 - 50%. Con 
la ayuda de! programa, el comerciarite puede recuperar el costo del 
proyecto en menos de 2 aiios. Para mayor informaci6n, contacte a 
Erny 535-6912. 

Mosaic planter pots available for adoption 
We will soon have additional planter pots available to place 
along the Fruitvale and Foothill avenues. The 'pots are being 
designed and constructed by Maria Martinez, a Fruitvale 
merchant. Merchants and/or property owners in the area 
interested in adopting or purchasing a planter pot _please 
contact Raquel at 510-535-6925. 

Advertisement 
opportunity 

This is your opportunity to 
get recognized and be a 
leader in the community. 
Over 2000 copies 
circulate in the imediate 
area! 

Make your money 
work for you. 
Call fQr rates 

today! 

(510)535-6945 

Servicios Comple _ 
Optometr(a para adult 

•Examen complet~i 

We got hundreds of entries and we had a hard ti. .. _ 
choosing, but we fina lly chose two winning slogans from 
students at Urban Promise Acaden:iy:· 

"Drive Safely - It's Not a Race," submitted by Thanh Le Thi 
"Please Drive Carefully" (translated into -Vietnamese), 
submitted by Phuong Vuong 

Thank you to all who participated! Soon you will see these 
slogans on posters throughout the neighborhood. If you 
are interested in getting involved in the movement to make 
our streets safer, please contact Erny at 535-6912. 

Anunciamos el nombre del ganador del concurso 
seguridad del peaton _ 
Recibimos muchas ideas y fue dificil elejir al ganador. Al fin 
escogimos 2 estudiantes de Urban Promise Academy. 
nManeje con cuidado - no es una Carrera ;'·' Thanh Le Thi 
"Por favor maneje con cu idado ." (Esta idea fue escrita en 
Vietnamese) Phuong Vuong 
iGracias a todos los participantes! Esperen estas ideas en posters 
por el vecindario. Si usted esta interesado en involucrarse en la 
campana de seguridad de nuestras-calles, !lame a Erny 535-6912. 

Planteros de ceramica 
Pronto tendremos nuevos planteros para colocar en las aver 
de Fruitvale y Foothill . Los planteros seran diseiiados por ~-->

Martinez, comerciante de F;uitvale. Cornerciantes y propetatios 
en et area interesados en adoptar o comprar un pfantero por favor 
de Hamar a Raquel al 510-535-6925 

vista 
•Marcos de gra~s disenadores ·_ / •Len . 

•Tintes y anteojos de sol de moda •Servfcio.de Ofta 
\ 

(510)\~35-4141 _ 
<~~ »....~-~~_.,,..,,., 

Aceptamos Medi-Cal y Seguros Privados ~l . 
Tabla de descuento disponible para clientas elegibles :::,J 
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Oakland Merchants Leadership Forum . 
N May 22, B:30-9:30am 
City Hall Hearing Room 4 
Join merchants from around the City to advocate for better services 
and get valuable information. 

Washington Mutual NeighborWorks Week 
N June B, 37th Ave. 
Washington Mutual and Neighborhood Reinvestment Corporation 
have chosen 37th Avenue for house painting, yard cleaning, fence 
repair, and overall maintenance. Ifyou are interested volunteering, 

act Tomasa Contreeras at 535-6902. 

,~~ 
~ 

~ 

<:!Fruuu-ale <greo-rw t 
Fun Service Florist 

Top Quality 100% Guaranteed 

•Birthdays •Funerals •Balloons 

1-800-257-6518 
Shop online: www.fruitvaleflorist.com 

Bring this coupon in and receive a 10% discount 
(with purchase of $25 or more) 
All major cred11 calds accepted 

2122 Fruitvale Ave., Oakland CA, 94601 

MAYO ~JUNIO 
Noche de candidates para el Comite de Area del ProyedD (PAC) 
,.,.5 de mayo, 6-9pm (vea el articulo abajo) 
Calvin Simmons Middle School 
Para mas informaci6n, flame al 986-2801. 

Eleccion del PAC 
,-,15 de mayo, 6-9pm 
Hawthorne Elementary School 
iVengan a votar por su representante! Para mas informaci6n, !lame 
al 986-2801. 

Dia de la Bicicleta 
"' 16 de mayo, 6:30-B:30am 
Fruitvale BART Station 
Ande en su bicicfeta al trabajo y le dan regalos de barras de energia, 
bloqueador, balsas y mas. 

Foro de liderazco de Comerciantes de Oakland 
"'22 de mayo, B:30-9:30am 
City Hall Hearing Room 4 
Reunierse con comerciantes de Oakland para abogar par mayores 
servicios. 

Washington Mutual NeighborWorks Week 
..., 8 de junio, 
37th Ave 
Washington Mutual y la Corporaci6n de Reinversi6n del Vecindario 
eligieron la Avenida 37 para un proyecto de pintar casas, limpiar yardas, 
y mantener el vecindario. Su usted esta interesado en ser voluntario, 
contacte a Tomasa al 535-6902. 

Redevelopment is coming! 
The City of Oakland is studying the possibility of establishing a 
redevelopment area, Central City East. The part of Fruitvale between 
International and Foothill is included in the area selected for this 
designation. Redevelopment is a financing tool for revitalization of 
blighted areas. Participation of the community in this process is very 
important! The City of Oakland will create a Project Area Committee 
(PAC) for the Central City East redevelopment area. The PAC will be 
composed of residents (homeowners and tenants) and merchants in 
the area. The PAC will make recommendations to City Council on 
issues within the redevelopment area. Elections for the PAC will take 
place on May 15, 6-9pm, at Hawthorne Elementary, 1700 28th Ave. 
For more information, calf 986-2801. 

La Reurbanizaci6n llegara! 
La Ciudad de Oakland esta estudiando la posibilidad de designar un 
area para llevar a cabo un proyecto'de reurbanizaci6n, el Centro del 
Este de la Ciudad. La parte de Fruitvale entre International y Foothill 
esta lncluido en el area seleccionada para esta designacl6n. La 
reurbanizaci6n es un media para financiar la revltalizaci6n de las areas 
deterioradas. La participaci6n de la comunidad es muy importante. 
La Ciudad de Oakland creara un Comite de Area del Proyecto (PAC) 
para el Area de Reurbanizaci6n del Centro del Este de la Ciudad. Este 
PAC estara compuesto por residentes (tanto propietarios como 
inqullinos) y comerciantes en el area. El PAC estara dedicado a dar 
recomendaciones al Concejo Municipal acerca de diversos aspectos 
del proyecto. Las elecciones para el PAC se Uevaran a cabo el dia 15 
de mayo, 6-9pm, en la escuela de Hawthorne Elementary, 1700 28th 
Avenue. Para mas informaci6n, llame al 986-2801. 

P3 
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Main Street Committee Meetings 
Comites de Main Street 

Please attend as we come together to improve the quality ofourneighborhood! 

Design Committee ~Diseiio (call for location) o International/ Fruitvale Action Committe/ NCPC 
Next Meeting: Wednesday, May 15 10:00am Comite de Acci6n/NCPC (see enclosed flyer) 
Proxima Reunion: Mierc., 15 de Mayo 10:00am Next Meeting: May 16, 7:00pm 

Proxima Reunion: Miercoles, 16 de Mayo 7:00pmEconomic Restructuring Committee 
Restructuraci6n Economica ~1900 Fruitvale, 2nd Fl. 0- Foothill/Fruitvale Merchants Association 
Next Meeting: Wednesday, May 8 3:30pm Asociaci6n de Commerciantes de Foothill/Fruitvale 
Proxima Reunion: Miercoles, 8 de Mayo 3:30pm Next Meeting: May 21, 6:00pm ~1900 Fruitvale, 2nd Fl. 

Proxima Reunion: Miercoles, 21 de Mayo 6:00pm 

NONPROFIT ORG 
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PAID 
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Fruitvale Main Street Program 
1900 Fruitvale Avenue Ste 2A 
Oakland, California 94601 
Ph: (510) 535-6900 
Fx: (510) 534-7771 

www.unitycouncil.org 

www.unitycouncil.org


BEFORE 

Esparza Jewelry 
3650 International Blvd. 

Completed 1997 

AFTER 



BEFORE 

I 

AFTERFruitvale Produce 
1.423 Fruitvale Ave. 

Completed 1996 
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MURAL PRQJECT _AT 
FRUITVALE BART STATION 



. . . 
CESAR CHAVEZ FESTIVAL 2002 



In case of vandalism or graffiti 
You can use mineral spirits, thinner or turpentine directly on the ceramic tile and scrub off with soap and 
water. Tile does not absorb paint and is easy to maintain. The grout around the tile will be difficult to 
clean and you may need a wire brush .. Or.you can call our offices.and we will send someone to help 
with the removal. (510) 535-6945 • · · ·- · -_. '• · · ~ · 

Installation 
In order to prevent theft a hole will be drilled on the concrete and a lock will be placed through the 
planter and locked onto the ground. 

Removal of Planters 
If you no longer desire to have the planter at the site you may call our offices and we will have them 
removed at no charge or futher commitment. 

Maintaining You Planter free of Litter. 
It is not easy running a business but part of doing business Is to maintain your area clean and 
presentable as your clients will expect that. These planter pots require attention and must remain free 

·, from litter. You and your employees can step outside for a break and check up on the pot. It will only 
take a couple of seconds to pick up the litter. Do this a least 4 time a day. 

Caring for Your Plants 
We will provide plants that are easy to maintain and do not need much water. However, you must 
water the plants every ________ during the dry season. 

I read and understand the terms of this agreement 

Initials 

1900 Fruitvale Ave Suite #2A Oakland, Ca. 94601 (510) 535-6925 Fx: (510)534-7771 

planteragreementC:\/l'JNDO/J'SIDeskJop'STREEI'JMPROJl1.planteragreemenl.doc 
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EARTH DAY 2002 

. . 
MERCHANT TRAINING 2002 
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Fruitvak Main Street Program 

, . ldc!,mte I· n11n·,1/t' I· on1 <1r,I ' 

Beautifying the huit\·ale and Foothill Commercial Corridors\\ ith Landscaping 
that includes mosaic tile planter pots 



FRU ITVA LE V!.liAGE 
I 

Foll 2002 Oakland, California 

View of Fruitvale Village from East 12rh Streer & 33rd Avenue 

Overview 

The Fruitvale Village is o transit oriented, mixed-use development 
located in the heart of Oakland s Latin district at the Fruitvale Boy Area 
Rapid Transit (BART) station. Since its inception in 1993, the Fruitvale 
Village project hos evolved into an exciting model for inner city 
redevelopment. This project will support a number of amenities 
including a commercial/retail shopping area, a lorge pedestrian 
plaza, while providing comprehensive community services ranging 
from o state-of-the-art healthcare focility to o child core center. In 
addition, the Fruitvale Village will house the Unity Councils 
Headquarters, a public library, several community organizations, o 
computer technology center, seniors' center, and 47 units of housing . 
The developer of the project is the Fruitvale Development Corporation, 
o support corporation of the Unity Council. 

The goal of the Fruitvale Village project is to work in coordination with 
the Fruitvale Main Street Program to revitalize the Fruitvale commercial 
corridor as well as link this diverse community ond thousands of daily 
commuters to the services, businesses, and various modes of 
transportation that the Fruitvale neighborhood offers. Construction of 
the Fru itvale Village began January 2002 and is scheduled for 
completion by Foll 2003. 

A Community-Based Approach 
The project was originally conceived as part of a neighborhood 
proposed alternative to the construction of a parking structure at the 
Fruitvale BART station. Spearheaded by the Unity Council, the 
project hos brought together on extensive public-private partnership 
with participation from Bart, the City of Oakland and o brood 
spectrum of neighborhood residents, merchants, and community 
organizations. 

Community Benefits 
◊ A pedestrian plaza will provide o stage for the district's rich ethnic 

and cultural activities 
◊ Provide a vital link from the Fruitvale BART station to the Fruitvale 

community 
-:, Preserve and enhance existing community service focil1t1es such as 

Lo Clinica de La Roza Health Center 
-:, Provide a stable source of 1obs and income for the community 
o Increase the variety of retail goods and services available in 

Fruitvale 
-:, Beautify the area 
❖ Increase real and perceived safety 
❖ Provide high quality affordable housing 
◊ Encourage and leverage public and private investment 
-:. Increase BART ridership and access to transit 
◊ Create a pedestrian-oriented center to reduce noise, traffic and air 

pollution 

OveNiew of Frvi le Vi/log Project Area 

Fruitvale Village Square Footage 
Community Resources 

lnclvdes: 
Unity Council Headquarters 
Community Organizations 
Cesar Chavez Library 
Senior Center 

La Clinico De Lo Rozo Medical & Dental 
Housing (4 7 units} 
Retail 
Parking 

TOTAL SQUARE FOOTAGE 

68,000 

47,000 
52,000 
38,000 
50,000 

255,000 View of Pedestrian Plozo (BART Station in background) 

For More Information visit our website at www.FruitvaleVillage.net or Call 510-534-5841 
For Leasing Information Contact Deborah Perry or Michael Mundelius of Collier's International at 925-279-0120 

www.FruitvaleVillage.net


OAKLAND 
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STOP 

CAPITAL 
SHOP 

It's YourBusiness! 
A Gathering for Growing and Improving Your Business 

Come Learn About : 
• Business Planning for Success 
• Legal Aspects of Business 
• Internet and Your Busine.ss 
• Marketing on a Shoestring 

Thu rsday, 

June 29 

4 PM -9 PM 

j ueves,jEs Tu Negocio! 
Una Reun ion para Crecer y Mejorar tu Negocio 29 de junio 

Ven y Aprende : 
• Planeando tu Negocio para el Exito 
• Aspectos Legales de tu Negocio 
• El Internet y tu Negocio 
• Haciendo Publicidad con un Presupuesto Enano 

@ The Unity Council 
1900 Fruitvale Ave. (off Foothill), Oakland 

For more information 535-6904 Para mas informaci6n 

Parkmg available at/Estac1onam1ento d1sponible a Walgreen s & Kragen ·s Auto Store 

https://Busine.ss


It's Your Business! A Gathering for Growing and Improving Your Business 

4:00 -4:3,0 
Registration/Matricu/a 

Visit Exhibitors 
Vtsita los Exhibidores 

In English 

In English 

En Espanol 

En Espanol 

Conference A enda 

4:30 - 6:00 6:15- 7:45 
Session I Session II 

Choice of Workshop Choice of Workshop 
Elecci6n de T al/er Beco6n de Taller 

Legal Aspects of Business Business Planning for Success 
Are you confused about the legal requirements of Are you always running out of money? Never 
running your small business? Is your business set have enough time in the day to finish all of your 
up property to J:)((Xect yourself? When should you 
seek legal counsel? Experienced professionals 
will assist you with a comprehensive overview of 
the options for organizing your business, leases, 
and insurance. 

Internet and Your Business 
What is the Internet? The intemet is a powerful 
tool to build and expand your business. Learn 
how to market, improve customer service, and 
sell your products to tile World This dass will 
provide computertraining and participants will 
receive a free internet site hosted by UPS. 

Planeando tu Negocio para Tener Exito 
lSiempre te falta dinero? lNunca t1enes 
suficiente tiempo en el dia para terminar todo tu 
trabajo? i,Sabes que los bancos siempre te 
ptden un plan de negocio cuando solicitas un 
prestamo? Ven y aprende coma soluaonar estos 
problemas, desarrollando un plan de negocio 
ganador para que tu negocio crezca y tenga exito 

Haciendo Publicidad con un Presupuesto 
Enano 
Tantas opciones y tan poquito dinero. lC6mo 
puedes atraer mas dientes? l,Cuates son las 
rnaneras mas simples y mas efectivas para pro
mooonar tu negocio? Aprende a desanullar un 
plan de promoci6n y coma evaluar su eficacia. 

w:ir1c? Do you know that banks always ask for a 
business plan when you apply for a loan? Come 
and learn hON to solve these problems by devel-
oping a winning business plan so that your 
business succeeds, grows, and prospers. 

Marketing on a Shoestring 
So many choices and so little money. How can 
you attract more customers? What are the sim
plest and most effective ~ to advertise your 
business to reach your target market? Learn ho.¥ 
to develop a marketing plan and evaluate its ef. 
fectiveness. 

El Internet y tu Negocio 
l Que es el Internet? El internet es una 
herramienta poclerosa para construir y expandir 
tu lleg()QO. Aprencle coma promocionar, mejorar 
el servicio al diente, y vender tus productos al 
Mundo. Esta clase te proveera entrenamiento en 
computaci6n. Los participantes recibiran un 
lugar en el Internet. patrocinado por UPS. 

Aspectos Legales de Negocio 
l Te sientes confuse acerca de los requenmien
tos legates para manejar tu negocio? lEsta tu 
negocio pmteg,do contra demandas legates? 
l Cuando deberias buscar ayuda legal? Profe
sionales con experiencia te ayudaran a compren
def las opciones para organizar tu negocio, tus 
aseguranzas y tus contratos de alquiler. 



jEs Tu Negocio! Una Reunion para Crecer y Mejorar tu Negocio 

A 

7:45 - 8:05 
Key Note Speaker 
lnvffado Especial 
Lionel Sosa 

Author of 
'The Americana Dream' 

Autorde 
'El Sueno Americano ' 

About the Speaker ... 

Lionel Sosa 

• Author, "The Americano 
Dream: How Latinos Can 
Achieve Success in Busi
ness and Life" 

• Named one of the 100 Most 
Influential Hispanics in the 
U.S. for 1998-1999, by His
panic Business magazine 

• High ranking Hispanic in the 
advertising industry 

• Autor, "El Sueno Americano: 
Como los Latinos Pueden 
Triunfar en Estados Un;dosn 

• Uno de los 100 Hispanos 
Mas lnfluyentes nominado 
por la revista Hispanic Busi
ness 

• B Hispano mas distinguido 
en el sector publicitano 

enda de la Conferencia 

8:05 - 9:00 8:30 
RaffleF00n, .-.-n.--s..Jl:rs & 

Rita
MUSIC Must be present to wm 

Debe estar presente para ganarC'{»l11>-'; REFllESCO.S r~IJ.SIO 

Available throughout the day/ 
Disponible durante todo el evento ... 

I $$$ 
I Meet one-on-one with lenders and credit coun

selors to answer all of your finance questions 

Ven y conoce a banqueros y consejeros de 
credito para que contesten todas tus preguntas 

acerca de la finanza 

VISIT THE EXHIBITORS! 
and be eligible to win prizes 

including a computer 

jVISITA LOS EXHIBIDORES! 
y sea candidato para ganar premios que 

incluyen una computadora 

The SSA's participation in this co-sponsorship 1s na an endorsement of the ve.YS , opinions, products or serw:es a any co-sponsor or ether person or entJty All 
SBA prograr,s or co-sponsored programs are extended to the pubftc on a nondiscnminatory basis. Reasonable accommodations for persons With disabilities will 
be made if re::iuested at least 1 week in advance. Contact Michael Elkin (510) 273-6020. Co-sponsorship# 99-0912-49A 
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Sponsored by: 

ACPO 
Bank of America 
Bank of Oakland 
Black Chamber of Commerce 
Citibank 
City of Oakland 
Community Bank of the Bay 
Hispanic Chamber of Commerce of Alameda County 
Horizon Beverage 
Microsoft 
Palm, Inc. 
Port of OakJand 
Sepuede.com 
Southwest Airt ines 
Unity Council Fruitvale Main Street 
U.S. Small Business Administration 
UPS 
Wells Fargo 

https://Sepuede.com
https://Bu�a1.ne
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Take BART to ... / 
• 

3rd Annual 

ill De L@3 rt~I 
Fruitvale Festival 

Sunday, Nov. 1, 1998 
lOam-SpmLlVE 

ACTIVITIE~ENTERTAINMENT 

Pete Escovedo Altars 

Rebeca Maleon Art Exhibit 

Cana CJ?.oja International 
Foods 

Quetzal 
Environmental Pavilion 

Banda Rio Verde 
lu\tura\ Arts 

los Compos f.tl.rafts 

Cafe Con Leche Face Painti ng 

MeY.ito Danza Games 
Nueva Generacion Givaways ~ 

a 
p 

Balet Jalisco 'Classic' car show 7 
C 
s 

Mariachi Procession b 
y 

along lnternatlon~I R 
Special appearance by a

Blvd qKPFA Music Director • Chuy Varela 
u 

at International Blvd and Fruitvale Ave e 
I 

in Oakland C 
0 
n 
I 

Sponsored in part by e 
, 
, 

Brorighr to you by the Fruitrnle MA IN STREET PROGRAM iA de lante Frnit,·o/e Forward'! 



Fruilvilte Main Street Program 
/\JJbnlc l'nul,·ale f'orwunll , 11, ,., 

·',;,
,1 ~ 

(Fruitvale station) 4th Annual 
~/ ; 

Saturday, October 30. 1999 
lOam-Spm 

International Blvd. 6. Fruitvale Ave. 
In Oakland 

Live Entertainment Classic Car Show 

Art Exhibit Face Painting 

Altars Give Aways 

Procession Fun &Games 

Childrens Pavilion Music &Dancing 

Cultural Arts &Crafts International Foods 

. JOHN SANTOS & THE MACHETE ENSEMBLE 
. VIVENDO DE PAO . DR LOCO'S ROCK1ING JALAPENO BAND 

.. CANA ROJA . BAY AREA BLUES S10CJ,ITY . JUNGLE BISCUIT . 

., 

. 
0. CARADURA . MEXICO DANZA . .M1IXCOATLANAHUAC Aztec dancers u 

~. BALET JALISCO • guest appearance by KCSM 99.J FM-CHUY VARELA . 
iadditional bands provided by KS L 
0: 

!!' 
•'I'll . 

WMv.unitycouncil.org 
c:, 

https://WMv.unitycouncil.org


Fruitvale leaders 
eye renewal plan 
By Craig Staats 
STAffwmER 

OAKLAND - Putting aside 
their differences. leaders tn the 
city's Fruitvale district are work-
1i:ig on an amblUous attempt to 
revttalize the area's commercial 
hub near the district's BART 
stauon. 

Jf their plan becomes a reality •. ft 
could mean a new home for the La 
Cllnlca de La Raza health cltntc, 
new owner-occupied housing and 
a plaza connecting BART with_ 
businesses along East 14th 
Street. 

"There are still people who view 
the Fruitvale ... as a former 'sec
ond downtown' that's fallen on 
hard tt~es, but it stfll has a lot 
going for tt," said one neighbor
hood planner. "We have a lot of 
stubbornly positive, h_opeful peo
ple who've really stuck It out." 

. Sixteen groups are part of the 
Fruitvale Community Collabora
Uve, which, piece by piece, ts try-

Ing to pull together the political 
support and financing for the 
project near Fruitvale Avenue and 
East 14th Street. 

Arabella Martinez, director of 
the Spanish Speaking Unity 
Council, which fs spearheading 
the project, said she has no doubt 
the multimillion-dollar housing 
and retail development will be 
built. 

Please see Fruitvah], B-2 

Fruitvale: Area 
sees rosy future 
Continued from B-1 

Today, the blocks along East 
14th Street near the BART statlon 
~re filled with discount fumlture 
stores. tacquerfas and check 
cashing services. "The excite
ment Is palpable In this 
community.'' Martinez said. "I 
like what's going on ln this com-

. munlty ... I'm encouraged, be
cause for so long the Fruitvale 
was Ignored by the city." 

OpUmlsm aside, there are plen
ty of potential pitfalls. Some mer
chants are nervous they wt~ be 
forced out by the new construc
tion, although both Martinez and 
new City Council member Ignacio 
De La Fuente vow that will not 
happen. . 

"We will not df~place 
anybod: . " De La Fu~·.1te satd. SUH 
others worry that city officials will 
begin making decisions behind 
the scenes, without consulting 
with the 90-plus businesses In 
the area. 

mi~ ®aklanh ffi'ribunt. 
Section B 

Thwrsdav 
December 10. 1992 

Most Important. the hoped-for 
financing Is a mlx of low-Interest 
loans, city community develop
-nent money and private dollars. 
Only a f ractlon of the money Is 
committed so far. Including 
$185,000 In pre-development 
funding from the city of oa~land. 

Nonetheless, people who are 
part of ·the planning say the 
Fruitvale project represents a 
rare,cooperatJveventurethathas 
brought Cllnlca de La Raza, mer
chants and church leaders to• 
gether to chart the area's future. 

"For a long time, the city's a 
tention has been on downtown 
and the waterfront," said Jane 
Garcia, La Cllnlca de la Raza 's 
executive director. "If we pull lt 
off as a neighborhood. we're going 

1 
to really put ourselves ont"""'<>:J"l'i'C,.... 

map." 

For discussion purposes, the 
Spanish Speaking Unity Council 
has drawn a rough schematic that 
Includes space for La CUntca, a 
city library branch. new and ren• 
ovated retail space along East 
14th Street, a museum and own
er-occupied housing. 
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Oakland's Fruitvale on the Rise 
Neglected district has become a promising candidate fo~ development 

By Rick lhWecchJo 
Cltronle~ E,a.it Ball Bureau OAKLAND'S FRUITVALE NEIGHBORHOOD 

Long a stepchild of the eUy of 
Oakland, the Fruitvale .District 
Is emerging as a model eommu
Dfty driven by ethnic diversity In 
neighborhood politics and by lo
eal enterprise. 

Two factors make the flatlands 
neighborhood of Fruitvale the . 
most eligible area for economic de
velopment In ·oakland outside the 
city's central business. district. 

The first change 1s the rise of a 
_ new group of Latino leaders In lo-
. • cal elected office and In key neigh

borhood organizations, Including 
newly elected Councilman Ignacio 
De La Fuente and school, board 
member Noel Gallo. What makes 
their leadership convincing 1s that 
it includes figures who speak for · 
_both the progressive and the con
servative elements of the com.mu. 
nity. 

A second change has come 
from the integration. of an Asian 
merchant class into Fruitvale's es
tablished Latino business commu
nity. The result has been a level of 

,'; economic and cultu:-~l diversity 
that surpasses tha_t of the city as a 
whole. · 

Neighborhood advocates and 
outside experts now believe that 
Fruitvale has shed its stepchild sta
tus and say the area would pose a 
.relatively low risk to Investors In
terested In community develop
ment opportunlUes. 
llpanslon of BART Station 

Some prominent neighborhood 
figures believe Just such an oppor
tunity exists In a possible expan
sion of the Fruitvale BART station. 

Arabella MartlDez, director of 
the Spanish.Speaking Unity Coun
cll, is taking the lead In promoting 
a design to incorporate new park-

. Ing ))r the Fruitvale BART station, 
as well as variety of services. They 

• 

■ 1990 population: 57,257 
(Ockland pop.: 372,242) 

■ 1990 racial makeup: 

White 
18.9".4 

Hisponic•: 30. I% 

■ 1980 population: 51,486 
(Oakland pop.: 339,288) 

■ 1980 racial makeup: 

Black 
41.8% 

White 
29.5% 

• Hispanics con be of any race, and 
thu~ are considered separately in 
census data. 

Source: U.S. Census Bureou 
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nomlc alliance bas been tried be
fore. 

Although not everyone agrees 
on the scope of her proposal, many 
think the concept is plausible and 
are ready to consider possible de
signs. 

"It's very realistic, and politi
cally palatable right now In that 
the city, the state and BART have 
agreed to look seriously at the ar
ea,"said Michael Kinane, vice pres
ident of the Fruitvale Merchants' 
~octaiion. 

'The City Council Is under 
pressure for focusing too much on 
downtown, so they have to focus 
on the neighborhoods," Klnane 

FRUITVAlE: Pf!,geA25Col.-4 

Include low-cost housing: a branch 
library; a health cllnJc; and reno- . 
vated retail space on East 14th · 
Street, the commercial heart of 
the neighborhood. 

Search for Backers 
. The proposal, supported by a 

city grant, is In the early planning 
stages. To make it a reality, Marti• 
nez - who was an assistant health 
and welfare secretary under Presi
dent Jimmy Carter from 19T1 to 
1979 - must get neighborhood In• 
terests to agree on a design. If she 
achfeves that, she would have to 
convince possible sources of public 
and private financing to risk ma
})r commitments In a neglected 
.neighborhood where no ·sµch eco-
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Garry Ho, owner of .the Ea,t Bay Supermarket, and butcher Jote Garcia cater to a diverse dientele 

FRUI_TVALE: Promising Site for Development 
From Page W 
Aid. '"The question Is, what neigh
borhood? Fruitvale Is viewed as 
having the greatest potential for 
results 1n terms of the city's new
found Interest 1n the neighbor
hoods." 

Private lenders, too~ are solicit
Ing loans small and large 1n Fruit
vale. Six banks are discussing op
portunities wi&b the merchants' as
lOClation. 
Crltlcl,m el lanlt1 

The banks are aemltlve to crttl
dsm about their lnner~lty lending 
policies. Last May, 1n the after
math of the Los Angeles riots, City 
Council member Leo Bazile form
ed a task force to bold lending 1n
ltitut1ons to a higher standard of 

· neighborhood participation than 
ts required under the federal Com
munity Reinvestment Act. 

"(Banks) are circliDg around," 
Klnane said. --rhere's a lot of cen
trifugal force centered 1n Fruit
vale." · 
. 'l'be most Blgntflcant threat to 
major economic Investment may 
be dMslons among the neighbor
hood's many Latino IOC1al eemce 
orgaDizaUODS, . 
S.rYlct1 to tb• IHdy 

'l'be legacy of federal Great So
ciety programs 1n the 1960s, these 
organizations lost some of the!r po
litical edge u a consequence of 

'having to provide more and more 
direct services to needy residents. . 
'lbe neighborhood's tndwtrial Job 
base collapsed, creating an eco
nomic vacuum that would remain 
until the 19805 brought an Influx 
of Asian and Latino &mall business
es. 

Under the banner of the Fruit- . 
vale Community CollaboraUve, the 
social service organizations recent
ly began efforts to organize block 
associations throughout the neigh• 
borbood. Their plan Is to turn over 
control of the group to citizens by 
1996. · 

OOSort ·of gal.Ilg back to the 
roots," said Theresa Navarro, pro
ject director for the group. --rhese 
organizations grew out of the pro
test movement of the '60s. Alot of 
them feel like they have to go back 
to that. 'lbey're providing a ser
vice, but they're not organhlng 
people." . . 
Question el loc1I Support 

One problem Is how residents 
are to be convinced that there Is 
anything for them 1n a ·dl!velop
ment scheme of the kind Martinez 
favors. 
· •Such support must go beyond 
lhe Latino and Asian communities 
to Include the dwtndllng, but &till 
substantial, black and wbite popu-
lations. · 

Two-thirds of Frultvale rest· 
dents live 1n rental housing, and 90 

percent who have Joh, work out• 
Ill.de the neighborhood. They list 
their major neighborhood con
cerns as crime, substance abuse 
and Juvenile delinquency, but 
many who &peak languages other 
than English often have trouble 
making their views known to po
lice officers or to miyooe else who 
can help. 

One aolutfon ts to enlist the ao
clal service organizations In creat
ing Jobs for which their cllents 
would readily quallfy. 

Ed Blakely, a profwor of clty
and regional planning at the Uni
versity of C81J!ornia at Berkeley 
and an adviser to Mayor Elihu Har
ris, said the posslbllities Include 
schools for training Span1sh-speak
Jng health~e workers and police 
officers. 

'"There's a dearth· of Spanlsh
llpeaklng hospital workers and 
cops," he said. -rhat's ID uport 
commodity.'' 
. Victor Rubin, uecutlv~ dlrec- · 
tor of the Univemty-Oakland Met
ropolitan Forum, elaborated on 
tbatidea. 

"'Fruitvale bas a real Identity
• social Infrastructure, a lot of 
ways 1n which people help people 
and that can help commercial de
velopment," be sa.ld. '1t could be a 
good marriage of those social ser
vices and community developers 
with housing and retail." 
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''This Time We 
·Make the Plans'' 
Fruitvale residents want to take charge 
of development in their neighborhood 
By Bill O'Brien 
In many cities, including 
Oakland, developers and 
neighborhood groups 
increasingly face each other 
across a battlegroWld strewn 
with angry words, petitions, and 
lawsuits. Developers often 
propose projects without 
consulting local residents or 
business owners, and opposition 
quickly forms, leading to 
interminable hearings before 
planning commissions, city 
coW1cils, and in court. If 
anything is actually ever built, 
neither side is satisfied with the 
results. 

B ut in Oakland's Fruitvale 
district, local activists are 

attempting to rewrite this 
depressing script. First, rather 
than having projects forced on 
them, community organizers are 
heading up an effort to bring 
large-scale development into the 
area aroWld the local BART · 
station, which they hope will 

help stimulate business in the 
neighborhood. And, say 
organizers, they want residents 
and merchants, not a developer, 
to be in control of the project's 
design. 

"This is not the usual planning 
process," says Arabella 
Martinez, director of the 
Spanish Speaking Unity 
Council. "It came from the 
community and the people that 
live here. That's new." 
Martinez's group is leading the 
redevelopment effort, and has 
helped to fonn the Fruitvale 
Community Collaborative, a 
coalition of sixteen local 
organi1.ations which are working 
on the project, planned to 
include housing, retail space, 
and offices. 

The commercial strip along 
East 14th Street has been 
declining steadily since the 
factories and canneries that 
employed many local residents 
began moving out in the 1960s. 

'~-"'""-,, 

Particularly painful was the 
closing of a large Montgomery 
Ward store, which brought 
many shoppers into the 
neighborhood. Residents charge 
that the area has been 
neglected by the city 
government for years-Martinez 
says that despite the fact that 
Fruitvale was the city's fastest· 
growing neighborhood in the 

Rich Boll and Arabella Martlnoz; of the Sponl ■ h Spoolclng Unity Council 

1980s, it received less than half 
the amount of housing money 
that went to either West or 
North Oakland. 
In 1989, BART announced it 
was going to build a 500-car 
parking structure at its 
Fruitvale station, located 
between East 12th and San 
Leandro streets, a proposal that 
upset residents and merchants 

alike. Martinez says the 
multistoried building, situated 
between the station and the 
commercial district on East 
14th Street, would have acted 
as a barrier, discouraging foot 
traffic to the businesses on East 
14th. BART, ultimately decided 
to drop the idea, largely 
because of the intense local 
opposition. 
continued on page 20 
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r.tz,yor Elihu Harris was elected 
rllnly on his promise of 
changing the focus of city 
government from downtown to 
improving outlying · 
neighborhoods. Fruitvale, in 
particular, developed a strong 
<;itizens' base, and during the 
last election, the percentage of 
voters turning out in the district 
was the highest in the city. 
Ignacio de la Fuente and 
Natalie Bayton, two activists 
with strong ties to the Latino 
community in East Oakland, 
were .elected to the City 
Council. · 

When. m1991, a local study 
group suggest.eel using a 
"community-based" approach to 
economic revitalization of East 
14th Street, local leaders liked 
the idea and decided to see 
about getting it implement.ed. 
"All of us were concerned that 
[the study} would just sit on the 
shelf and mol~," Martinez says. 
With Hanis's support, the 
Unity Council obtained 
$185,000 in city funds to begin 

the planning process. It has also 
raised an additional $290,000 
from government and 
foundation sources for planning, 
and according to Rich Bell, who 
is coordinating the .project for 
the coW'lcil, the group has been 
malting steady progress in 
recent months. The council is 
acting as a facilitator, bringing 
different interest groups 
together, and going out into the 
community to gather support 
.and keep people informed, he 
says. Later this spring, the 
council will hold a symposiwn 
of architects, planners, and 
other professionals in order to 
come up with more concrete 
ideas and perhaps develop some 
working drawings of the 
project. Later in the year the 
results of the symposium will 
be presented at a series of 
public meetings. 

T he current BART parking 
lot will be the site for new 

construction, Bell says, with a 
mix of housing, retail; and 
office space planned for the 
nine-acre parcel. Parking will 
be integrated into the project's 
design. Bell envisions that some 
of the new stores would be 
targeted at BART commuters
dry cleaners, take-out 
restawants, grocery stores. In 

addition, agencies which serve 
the local community could 
relocate there, and an expanded 
branch library and a museum 
focusing on the neighborhood's 
Latino heritage would fit in 
nicely· as well. 

One major objective of the 
planners is to avoid wholesale 
dislocation of businesses already 
established in the district. 
Unlike portions of East 14th 
Street a few miles away, the 
neighborhood aroW'ld Fruitvale 
Avenue has relatively few 
vacant storefronts and empty 
lots, says Clyde Brewster, head 
of the Fruitvale Merchants' 
Association. "There are a lot of 
viable businesses which have 
been here for years and years, 
as well as a nwnber of new 
ones," he says. Most of the 
shops are small, and locally 
owned, notes Bell. "They're 
generally people we know and 
who we can press the flesh 
with," he. says. 

Some merchants are worried 
that their buildings might be 
demolished, or that construction 

· work could disrupt business in 
the neighborhood, but Bell says 
that there will be virtually no 
demolition of existing buildings. 
Instead, the city is hoping to 
begin a program to help 
property owners fix up their 
buildings, using unemployed 
people from the neighborhood 

to paint and renovate the 
facades, and offering 
storekeepers low-interest 
improven:ient loans. The city is 
also planning to replace the 
existing street -lights with 
antique-style fixtures, which 
will give the neighborhood more 
character and improve lighting 
along the sidewalks. 

The space between the statjon 
and East 14th Street could be 
reconfigured so it will be more 
inviting for people to walk over 
to the shops and restaurants 
which line that thoroughfare. 
Supporters hope: that the 
neighborhood ultimately will 
become a "destination," much 
like the Grand Lake and 
College Avenue districts are, 
drawing customers from all over 
the East Bay. 

That won't be an easy task, 
admits Brewster. "Our most 
pressing need right now is to 
change the perception of the 
Fruitvale shopping district," he 
says. He says that many people 
lump the neighborhood together 
with the rest of East Oakland, 
and assume that things are 
equally bad all along the East 
14th Street corridor. "People 
have a feeling that there's a war 
zone here. That really isn't 
true." 

Officials from the city 
government and BART have 
been enthusiastic, Martinez 

says. But she emphasizes that 
things are just getting started, 
and that many issues still have 
to be dealt wit~, such as traffic 
and housing density. And 
ultimately, she says, an outside 
developer will have to be 
brought in to finance and build 
the project. Martinez is 
confident that the community 
will come up with an 
economically viable project, and 
she-says the process could end 
up saving the developer money. 
"By working with us and 
meeting the needs of the 
commW'lity, the costs of 
development will be much less 
because we won't be fighting all 
the time," she says. "We really 
do want development here, but 
we want it done in terms of 
what this neighborhood will 
support." 

Brewster has owned a store in 
the Fruitvale district for 
eighteen years, and he has seen 
numerous "revitalization" 
proposals come and go. "You 
and I and twenty of our friends 
could retire on the money that 
has been spent studying this 
area," he says half jokingly. 
Each time a plan fails, more 
merchants get discouraged and 
leave, he says. "The only thing 
worse [than doing nothing] is to 
promise something and not do 
it.'' 
A lot is riding on this new 
proposal, he points out. "If it 
doesn't happen, what's left of 
this area will be gone:' But 
Brewster is optimistic that the 
approach being used by the 
Unity CoW'lcil will make the 
difference, because· so niany 
different people and groups are· 
active participants. "This is the 
only time I've been involved in 
this type of situation where 
everybody is trying to make 
things work." 

https://implement.ed
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Up a tree 
■ Rising lumber prices 
put small businesses 
in jeopardy. 
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Fruitvale pitches project to federal ally 
■ 'Transit village· at BART 
station lures· U.S. 
Transportation Secretary 
Federico Pena · 

By Craig Staats 
STAfF WRITER 

OAKLAND -Supporters of an ambi
tious plan 10 build a ··transit vlllage" at 
the Fruitvale UART station captured 
the attention Thursday of a potential 
key ally - U.S. Secretary of Transpor
tation Federico Pena. 

During a whirlwind lu:llcopler and 
van lour e,f the Uay Area. Pena paused 
for 30 minutes at the BART stallon to 
hear more about the Fruitvale Commu
nity Collaborallve·s plan for housing, 
stores. a library branch and a police 
substation next lo the rail station. 

Pena, appointed by President Clinton 
In December, pledged to do all he can to 
pump federal dollars Into rebulhHng 
transportation links, and the economy. 
In Qakland and the Bay Area. 
•l'I can't think or any part of the coun

try that has more serious needs In the 
area ortransportatlon than this part of 
the United States," Pena told about 50 
public officials, reporters and BART 
riders. 

"You've gone through enormous cri· 
ses, with the earthquake, wllh thl' fin:, 

. and It Is now lime to go at.out the busl• 
nesses of rebuilding this community," 
he added. 

Pena. the former mayor of n,~nVl'I", 
said the federal govcrnlllcnt will work 
with Oakland lo complete the S25 ntil· 
lion Fruitvale plan - l>ut will nol tell 
the city how to do It. 

Thal drew a quick quip from Mayor 

Elihu l!arris, who laid the groundwork 
lur Pena's visit on a recent Washington, 
D.C. lobbying trip. 

··we know that you dtdn't come here 
to It'll us how lo do It," Harris Lold Pena. 
"We hope you came lo bring us some 
money," 

In fad, lht• federal government could 
provide California wilh S320 million In 
immcdial~· highway and transit aid, 
om·t• the SL•natt• approves the Clinton 
ai:.huiratstralion·s S30 l>lllion economic 
sllmulus pack,1~c. The Senate approved 
part or the spending package late 
Tliurstlay, but a companion jobs bill has 
yet tu l>C' \'olcd on. 

TIit· L'nlirc: package would pump 
al.Juul $ l 7 million into lhe Bay Area for 
n·,uly-tu-l>id transportation lmprove
mt•nts lhat could put unemployed pco-

Please see Pena, 8-2 

Pena: Pledges 
federal money 
Continued from 8-1 
pie to work, Pena said. 

"'These programs, because 
they are targeted very strategi
cally, ·will pul people back_,.,to 
work this summer," Pena .said. 
"We'~ not waiting for next year. 
We want that stimulus to occur 
Immediately." 

The secretary·s visit was a 
heady boost for the Fruitvale 
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Cabinet member Federico Pena speaks at the Fruitvale BART station. 

unity Collaborative, a co-
on of 16 community groups 

hat has been working on the 
transit vlllage plan for the past 

Arabella Martinez, chief exec
utive ofClcer of the Spanish 
Speaking Unity Council and one 
or the project's prime IJl0vers, 
said Pena's visit could be Impor
tant In capturing federal funds to 
turn the dream Into a reality. 

'"This Is Lite place he (Pena) 
came to In Oakland." Marllne1 
said. ..This Is Important. This 

should stimulate his 
Imagination." 

At a minimum, the transit vll
lage would Include $25 million 
worth or projects - and could be 
even larger If the plan Includes 
better access from Interstate 
880, Martinez said . 

If It ·can secure.financing, the 
coalition could be ready to break 
ground by September 1994. The, 
transit village could be built In 
phases over a 10- to 20-year pe-

. rlod, Martinez said. 
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Oakland's·Fruitvale Area 
Promised U.S. ·Aid 

By Clarence Johnson 
' Chronicle StqffWrlter 

U.S. Transportation Secre
tary Federico Pena visited an 
Oakland BART station yester
day, where he promised that the 
Clinton administration will push· 
for federal aid to reverse the eco
nomic deterioration of the dis
trict surrounding the rail sta
tion. 

In front of a bank of ticket ma
chines at the Fruitvale station, 
Pena assured the small gathering 
that the federal government will 
not forget this part of Oakland, de

. claring that no "part of the coun
try has more serious needs." 

"You have gone through enor
mous crises with the earthquake, 
with the fire," said Pena during a 
visit of about 30 minutes. "It is now 

, time to go about the business of 
rebuilding this community, invest
ing in the infrastructure, revitaliz
ing the economy and, finally, get

. ting this community moving 
again." 

Pena, on a four-day California 
swing that included a stop in San 
Francisco Wednesday, was lured 
to the Fruitvale site by Oakland 

I 

Mayor Elihu Harris and the Span
ish Speaking Unity Council to view 
an elaborate plan that could put up 
to 400 units of housing, retail shops 
and cultural facilities on the park
ing lot that currently encircles the 
station. 

The joint public-private ven
ture is still in the development 
stages. The unity council received 
$185,000 from the Oakland City 
Council to come up with a plan for 
the project. 

The so-<:alled "BART Project", 
which would cost at least $25 mil
lion and take 10 years to construct, 
would also include a block-long 
"gateway" of upscale shops from 
the station to a struggling business 
district on East 14th Street longing 
for~nomic attenf:Ion. 

Besides refurbishing the imme
diate neighborhood, supporters 
say the new "transit village" would 
create permanent jobs and im
prove security around one BART's 

e troubled stations. · · 
"I feel very good about the pro

ject," said BART Director Marga
ret Pryor, whose district includes 

FRUITVALE: PageA23Col.1 
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U.S. Transportation Secretary Federico Pena visited the Fruitvale 
BART station in.Oakland on a four-day swing through California 

FRUITVALE: Aid Promised· 
From Page Al9 es $330 million for transit projects

throughout the state, with $17.7 · 
the Fruitvale station. "It's impor million earmarked for the Bay Ar
tant that Pena has come here to ea. 
ensure people that he has a com
~itment to help. Especiail~ in· .. ''This is no 'pie-in-the sky,' " 
view of the (military) base closmgs, said BART director Mike Bernick 
it's good to know someone cares noting that a developer has at'. 
apout us." ready been approved by BART for 

Pena offered no specific dollar , a similar project at the Del Norte 
amounts in federal aid for the station in El Cerrito. "The only 
Fruitvale project. The area will get question i_s: ls there a market for 
a share of Clinton's. economic stim- this kind of residential/retail pro-· 
ulus money, which, he said, includ- ject? And I think there is." 
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A .promise meant for keeping 
■ Secretary Pena to 
award grant for 'transit 
village' next to Fruitval~ 
BART station 

By.JoelMayb&ay 
STAFF WRITER 

U.S. Secretary of Transporta
tion Federico Pena wtll stroll 
through the neighborhood near 
the Frullvale BART stauon lhls 
afternoon, chat With merchancs 
and announce a grant for the 
planned "transit village·• next to 
the .station. 

Pcua, who bq,an II three-day 

tour of CallfornJa on Monday. 1s 
making good on an earlier pledge 
to help wtth the Bay Area's eco-
nomlc recovery. 

Last April, Pena spent 30 min-
ute3 at the BART station to hear 
more about the Fruttvale Com-
munll)' Collaborative·s plan for 
boUlllng, store3, a llbrary branch 
and a police substation 1n the 
predominantly Latino neighbor-
bood or East Oakland. 

"It helped for him to sec the 
area. lt helped ror blm lo sec the 
broad coaliUon of people who 
have come together behind this 
project," said Richard Bdl, man
ager of the Fru!tvale BART pro
Jtct. Pena. LI scheduled to 

annowice the grant at the BART 
station at 3 p.m. 

. ~'-.ff eo=Metropolltan Transporta-
tion Commlsslon enthusiastically 
applied for a 8470,000 grant on 
behalf of the 16 communlly 

oups that have spent more than 
. -ra yeai- on the transit vtllage plan. 

he commlslilon wants to pro
mote more forward-looking 
r~ .• development projects. 

he federal funds will help 
plan the $25 million to $50 mll
Jl~roJect. Bdl saJd. 

~Mien the transit Village ls 
completed, the station Will open 
Into a email plaza With shops 
lining the walkway to Kasi 14th 
Street. Plannus cnl/blon a m.lJC of 

Merchants relish 6transit village' grant 
vcnlcnce store, told Pena. 
"People are afraid lo come out at 
nlght." 

Up the street, tough economic 
Umes have forced The Corner 
clorhlng slorc to cut way back on 
the number or employees. 'We 
used to have 21 employees. Now 
we only have four," said store 
owner and Fruitvale Business A::!.• 
soclaUon President Clyde Brew-
ster. 

Having an Important VISllor 
from Washlnl,'1011, D.C., seemed 
lo do a lot for morale. So did 
nudgtng the Fmltvale BART pro-
Jcct closer lo reality. 

The an1b1uous project conslsls 
of housing, shops, a library 
br.mch and a police sul.JstaUon. II 
was conceived by Arabella Mar
ILnez. executive dlrertor of 

· lhr .Spanish Spl•.,kll,g U,11ty 
_ Council, and b.1>1 lhc support of 

MARY f, C.O.~VERT - SI.Off 

U.S. Trensponation Secretary Federiw Pena greets St. Elizabeth 
High &0phomores during hi.I nrtum to the Frultvole BART station. 

By Joel ~ 
STAfFWRITER 

U.S. Secretary of Transporta• 
tion Federico Pena raised the 
hopei or Oakland mercbanta and 
pollUclans on Tuesday when be 
announced a $470,000 grant for 
a planned '"transit vtllll!le" next to 
the FruJtvalc BART station. 

But It W-dSn'l untll President 
Clinton's rlghl-hand man on 
transit Issues strolled along dc-
prc.s3cd East 14th Street that he 
heard and saw JU!il how dcspera-

: tely people need the federal 
money. And how much the 

I transit Village - a mix of housing 
and reta1l, library and police ser• 
Vices - could help the neighbor• 
hood, 

"There's loo many drug 
dealers and 1101 enough law en· 
forcemcnt." Christy Duong, 
owner of the Wah Mc:1 Hing co11· 

affordable hoUlllng and stores, 
social servtcc agencies and cul
tural and community centers. 

The project "ftta lo with 
(Pena's) vision as he expresses 
It," Bell said. 

"tit'really uses public tran~por
lu..·n to support e1:onomlc dcvcl
~int In Inner clUes." he Haid. 

....,Much of the credit for th!! pro
ject goes to Arabella Martinez, the 
cxccuuve director of the Spanish 
Speaking Unity Council. She con' ceived of the project and got 
Cwids to begin planning. 

During his California tour. 
Pena will award four granls to
taling 8125 million. The other 
projecta are In San Diego, Los 
Angeles and San Francisco. 

FILE 
LabotdNI'~ .,.......~Rlltb. .oday. 

Fruitvale area merchants and 
co111munlly io-oup3. 

Oakland Mayor Elihu Harris 
predicted the project would ··en
crgl.lc this community." Quite 
frankly. he said, the city hasn't 
had a good parcnershlp with Ilic 
federal government for the past 
12 years, 

'"We're going to provide Jobs 
for people In tl1e community," 
.said Oakland Clly Council 
member Jguaclo De La Fuente 
(~A.utonlo-Frultvalcl. 

,g his lhree•day tour of 
la , Pena has stressed the 
admt111s1ration's commit
use transll proJect:i as a 

rcalc Jobs and spur busl-

presldenl knows that un-
we rebuild the California 

y, we ran't rebuild the 
economy," l'cna ·said. 

make multlmllllun dollar 
,·11111 ••• wt• wunl lo make 
's small bUitlllCSSCS aurt 
,y bu:;lncsscs who have 3 

chance to participate." 

The Federal Transit Admlnls• 
!ration grant will be funneled by 
the Metropolltau Transportation 
Commission lo agencies respon
sible for planning the transll Vll
ill!lc, Then comes the task of 
Ondlng the money 10 pay for con
strucUon of the $25 million lo 
$50 million project. 

'"This used to be a ti,r1vtng 
community. We w-.i.nt It tu come 
back," said Margaret Pryor, the 
Bay Area Rapid Transit dlrcclor 
who represents the Fruitvale 
neighborhood. Pryor thanked 
Pena for the grant and said II 
would help Oakland '"do what we 
know best which Is 10 revllallie 
our community." 

~TC Executive D1rertor Larry 
iaJ1ms said he likes the 11rojcct'!I 
ham·es. "If you show the federal 
overnment Is hchlnci II, tl1e city 

ls behind II, the rcg1011 IS behind 
t and BART IS behind II, hopl'• 

that givc9 It some lmpe lWI." 
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Transport Offi,ial · ·_ 
Offers Oakland Help· 
Grant announced for Fruitvale BART area 

BgBenWlldcwk.r, 
Cl,ronkle Sl4/fWrlur 

Stressing the Clinton admtn: effieiency In an area that Is DOW a 
lstratlon's commitment to revive notorious bottleneck. 
California's atung eeonomy, The Oakland grant will pay for 
Transportation Secretary Feder• the planning stages of a 'transit 
·teo Pena returned to Oakland village" around the station com-
yesterday to make good on an . • • 
·April promise to seek federal aid blning housing, stores, 8 pedestri• 
for the economically depressed _an plaza and community facWtles 
area around the Fruitvale BART such as a health cUnJc and a public 
station. ::~ 'fl:: :1~~~r.:e1:; 

Surrounded by local officials Street commerc1al district just one 
and onlookers at a press confer• ~lock away. 
ence outside the station, Pena an- "We want this .area to come 
nounced a $470,000 federal grant alive,'' said Pena, who visited a 
for the Fruitvale BART Project, an clothing store, a shoe store, a 11· 
ambitious revitalization plan quor store, a pizzeria and ataquer
spearheaded by the Spanish ia on F.ast 14th Street to talk with 
Speaking Unity Council. local merchants .after the an- · 

"The president knows that un- nouncemenL 
less we rebuilt the Caltfornta econ- Although the project will ultl• 
omy we cannot rebuild the Amert• mately cost tens of mlllions of dol
can economy," Pena said. Jars that have yet to be raised, com•· 

In another boost to the Bay Ar- .mu.nlty leaders called yesterday's 
ea economy, Pena is expected to .grant a good start. 
announce a major grant today ·to "'I'm thrllled,

11 said Arabella 
the San francisco Municipal Rall- Martinez of the Spanish Speaking · 
road. · · -Unity Council. "It really does · 

Accord!ng to Gordon Linton. mean that the Clinton admlnlstra• 
the new head of the Federal Tran- tion Is really serious about their 
sit Ad-:-1" · commitment to California In terms

=traUon, Pena wW re- of. trying to deal with the base clo-
ve.al an Initial f75 mllllon grant, ,ores." 
part of an eventual total of ,141 
mfilion In (ederal funds to be spellt "Unlike others who say 'I'm 
on the Munt Metro Turnback Pro- from the government, and I'm 
ject. U.S. Representative Nancy here to help you,• be actually Is 
Pelosi will join Pena for the an- eoming back witb help," said Oak
nouncement this mornlng during land Mayor Elihu Harris. 
the third and final day of his cam- BART director Michael Ber
paign-style sw1Dg through cautor- . met. astrong advocate %the tran• 
Dia. lit-village concept, be eves tiie' 

Part of extensive efforts to re- ~Wldei-~ect-willwtsuc
vitalize San Francisco's Embarca- c~thet'etf&rts'b:ave"faD• 
dero, the project will extend the · eel!' - ~ 
Muni Metro tunnel that runs be- . 'TruJtvale for 20 years has had 
neath Market Street eastward to various programs for revltallza-
the Embarcadero and then south tion, none of which has gone any-
to Folsom Street, where trains will where," he said. "This Is the first 
emerge _to street level. Munl om- program that tries to use the tran-
clals say the new facWty, which Is .sit station both as the center of and 
to Include underground switches the spur to development ..• This 
and turnback tracks, will improve -a very important step." 
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.~Group aims to renew Fruitvale 
av Rachele Kallgal where· children from · the neighborhood 
STAFF WRITER · could play soccer end baseball while their 

OAKLAND - Commwucy actMst. Robert 
Jeffrey sees development of the area around 
the Fruitvale BART station as Wl opportu• 
nlty to bring new life to the commercial dis
trict he remembers BB Oakland's "second 
downtown." 

Lihra,y offlclal Edward Cheng h'naglnes 
It as a site for a 16,000-sqUBre-foot Ubrary 
wt1h tholl881lds of books, public access 
computers, homework acttvlties for school• 
children and Job tra1nlng programs for 
adults. . ' . 
. Loi,gtime Fruitvale resl.dent Fran Matar

. ~ ._enwdorw • ~eek playing field 

parents shop in the stores below. 
Jeffrey, Cheng and Mat.arrese were 

among 26 merchants end residents who 
Bhared thelr visions for the proposed Fruit
vale ''b'ansit village" Saturday at a commu
nity planning workshop. The f.hree.hour 
meetlng was held at Patten College, a few 
blocks away from the BART station. 

At the center of the debate was a 16- to 
IS-acre area bounded by Fruitvale Avenue, 
14th Stzeet, 37th Avenue end San Leandro 
Street. Residents complained the once-vi
brant commercial district there Is plagued 
by crlme, poor planning and economic dete
rioration. 

-
Continued from C-1 

- its ethnic diversity wtd commu
nity spirit. 

Pat Delaney, who bought a house 
on Logan Street a year and a half 
ago, said she feared the BART de
velopment project would "cut off 
the neighborhood." 

"I'm concerned about security 
through architecture," Delaney 
said. 

"I don't want a high-security 
compound to keep the criminals 
out." Instead, she said, the .BART 
station should be "a welcome that 
says, 'Fruitvale is beautiful place.' " 

Jeffrey, general manager of the 
First Edition newspaper and vice 
president or the Fruitvale Merchants 
Association, said he hoped the new 
project would make the neighbor-

hood's commercial district more 
like it was when he was a boy. 

"I've lived here since I was 3 or 
4, and I can recall when Fruitvale 
was Oaklartd's second downtown,'' 
he said. ' 

"Everything you wanted you 
could buy here." 

Jeffrey said developers should be 
encouraged to work with local mer
chants end residents, giving them 
the fin.t shot at jobs end b~lness 
opportunities. 

''We must. be vigilant about the 
explo..cnon of opportunities that are 
going to be here and make sure they 
provide for our residents first," he 
said. 

''This is an excellent opportunity 
for our community." 

"I'd love to be able to go down East 14th 
Stl'eet to buy a spool of thread or a loaf of 
bread," said Matarrese, a white-haired 
woman who has lived In the neighborhood 
all her life. "But there's nothing to go there 
for. I shop In Alameda." 

The effort to revitali7.e the area started 
aboui three years ago after BART officials 
proposed building a 6-story parking garage 
at the Fruitvale station, said Deborah Drick
ersen Cortez, director of development for 
the Fruitvale Tran81t Vlllage Project of the 
Spanish Speaking Unity Councll. 

The community opposed the garage, and 
the Unity Council spearheaded an effort to 
redevelop the area around the BART sta
tion. The Unity Council 1w already col-

lected Sl8 mllllon In grants for a senlo~ 
center, 68 wuts of senior housing, a bus
BART b'anBlt facllity and a pedestrian plaza; 
Cortez said. ' .. 

Now the Unity Council and Its design 
consultants - MV&P International and The 
Legaspi Company ~ are collecting oplnions 
from residents, merchants, communlt:y end 
environmental groups end government offi
cials about what the project should lnclude.,
More community meetings are tentatively 
scheduled for June 24 and July 29-30. 

Most of the residents at Saturday~_ 
meeting eaJd they hoped the prqJect would
capltallze on the neighborhood's strengtl~f 

Please see IIIIWI·· C4· 
·-· • 4 
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Visions of a Fruitvale plaza 
appet,llng t.o w 6,000 BART pu was col\Side,red the clty'o ·•!MlCond 
aell8erw who pea lbrough lhe U• downl.o,:o,n " It ~rnaina a blL1)' corSpanish oouncil tlorl9Chck;. wtlh banlul, jewelers anc:I nw•ridl)r. 

M,u;tlnez., director of I.he Spanl&li lltis. But SlOTe OWTleclll 11ay the al'Usees big potential S~ Unity Council, Is a driving IIJ·dangi'rous and dt,cay\n_g,. 
foroe bdund the Fn.litvalt 1'nn.'llt ~ -1k )Wll <me block $0UUl, 
Vlflage , a • •00 million develOPJIW'-lll .-here Ella 12th Street wrll().'\ 

project thrl'e y_.. In the making. around the 8ART .-,king lot, and 
M.vtinu already haa helped nw,e lhe llff.ll 13 a wlll!U!land. l'lwre are 

1Al(UND- Walk out of l.h<!'; $23 11\1.Ulon w l\iianc, new !IU.)res In no shop,,, liWe foot traffl<! a,uJ rew 
Frull'lllilt liAR'.I' IUIJon IQ(lay and lhe vtO.,e 1111d help ~-amp exllltlng llrirMa. 
you'll &ee • l)Arklng IOl. And lhen ~ . The ~ nu..,cbll Martlnes. def(;rlbed ll "mo1~y 
the bllCk 8MW or ll rew bualn-. l:l()Olll can,.. In February' when Ule leak" In the al'ea cau.'it.-d by re,,I• 
And then AA t(i\l)tJ l<l\. City Council approved S6 6 million denta !!hopping h1 other part., c>t \he 

13\lt 11' Anbt'U. M:artl.na haa her In federal hu,d,il for I.he p~ d ty Racdy do OULl!ideffl co,Rl' l.O 
way, the .!!W]Q:n will IIOOf1 bt al tM ln the -~ Iii.a monthn, Martit16 Fruitvale t0 8J)end !heir mooey, ah... 
crOMro.da or a b1.181lJn3 relall pJaza. ezpcc.'la to r.w in addldonal S3 said, reYfn tholl(lh .lt'a a U11r111il hub. 
with ~ com,en!tnc-e lltelne, -- million 14> S◄ ml.lJlor, . A IUldl ~the -~ FTUIMle T.....- W..,.
3l&Nlil and. O!iher amal.l buatn- Yf'A111 -,p, lbe FrulNale dllu'kt PleeM - ~ A-·12 .,_ It • ~ 12th 8'rNl. .._. BART rtdiln l'IIIW ,..... 

Fruitvale: Gallery of stores in community plan 
Continued from A 11 ' 'Wt• w:u1t to nt.pl11t1· llw Ut\ llT Abo 1•la111wd I~ ~1·1a,·1• for nril(h• n~~~es. In Uu: hr••a 

PA"'-'WU~f•rs w•. a.l-tt. r Wl._Ull io --.-:mt.~ horhnud rn m1wofit ;&J!~UCt(..'"S :.llld .t B11\ Mimin••z l!lli1I Uu.' nd ght,ors
Most ~<nmmJlt·r!"' :a,nvm,c. un lht u~hl>i•~.• · M,trun,·z. ~t.1d Stw twallh , 111111 - wr,nl IU ,,.,1_1 1hc1t w,d. and ..,.. gjllil

UAlrr just get In lhc or i ' IV'~ and drn:e said Uu· an·•• m1t,thl ,-v,•n bt-r-c••nt.' i11i Ahvruty ti..- ~ho11~ un t~a.,t I •Ith IO n'IWCI' It r•rullt 011 tli,:1r vro,..-n ,,.,, 
a"• ' >' w1thv1.1t ~pending titn,• '·" dt"~lirtat,nn ul It.~ own. " It ', all or Slrt•1•1 h1w,· lM••·n nfh•r+·d heh> n•no An,_i :ihl' Ui:tt'!l.s the vlllage Is ,, '1 
fHHU('o/ in U\1' 8.rlf!.11 lhu__~ t.hml(!-, ." !1oh•· ~"1._ld v1tl UIJ,t Iheh far-ad,•s ·nu• Tr..11,ul Vtl looking to aUr-.u:l " hl8 b<>• •· na

·The 1~•mloh, lhJ11,i "' ,.,-,.·,e llu!' pla.n ha.., old-fa.,h11Jnf•d 1"o1111• l;l,J(•~ wdJ giw• nu•rrhanL" mon,~y l,ul\aJ cha.In 1'l•Jf•-'l! that would
n,L..,,t,13 lhl'SI' p._·•<•ple," ~h<' s:utl t:U~m a_, IL'I rntuutt1tu.,u l.tllh· "'thl''IP,S oulnl(hl ll• i'JlnJCt u, , SlOr ~fr'uuL't tluekl•·n lhe community

n,e t rans11 village would mchid~ W"e tJu• a.u<:hvr. eutul~•d on h., hclf) and lllsO lwlp lht•ff• apply lor loan, Frnnv-.Jc 'ln.f1H1t Village wi..~ 
• gallery of Slure.~ 4)11 Uw j"lh· of Uh• ~ ·«urc .sunw of 1.he• io~w, tlt"t"fi•·d lo Sl.t('h a h•r11e 1,roj.-ct L, b<lund tc> horn (\)ur year11 llj!<1 when BA.RT an
l)AITT i-ltlN! I<'• N,·w 1l{llk11~ r11J>l,ru_> I.hr Lnl.Mll vllllij(,• M•·1• un a 1,•w w,-,; The tran.111 Vll• nourH:ed ll: would build ·n<.._. pvkmg 
t.owern ..,.,,,1,1 be built ~rr,1 to 11111 the 1or1u,.'(I. Ill..,., luvk., lo ,, ,.,,. 1.~r 11111_,it buy prOJwni,·~ on t':ii.,1 g~ea for II.II ~ngers. Ne,gll, 
u,~ villllj(e, HO U1aL commute..,. for nrighoor,. - LQ ullikc Lilt' 811'.lll I lth and I'1th ,,.,...,.L, Imo, lo11gUme I•"-' 11rotrNt<•d th4: 11lan, Hllyin(! 1hey
wrnl)d b,: fonneled r,a.,rt s1,.,,.., on llfOUOd th,• IIAR'l' mJOLion • mun• nt:i~ltht,thO,nff own•--n•, wuuld ;u_t.l n'Jl.hing to U... •~~bor
~...., 12u, SLrtti. lll(hlly k_,ut <'<illlJl\WU~)' 111,· fir,it AIHI lf}'Jnl( w l!ltnM'I IIIJ'ger. rvm h {.M ,0, amt UAllT b:a;:lco,d down. 

The prnje<.'l al."'O lloJ,ei lo draw <!1>1>.'11.ruCllon, ...,1 for 0,.-1.ohn. will mut,:,r lnr11<.lly bu.,u,.,,._...,..'!, su<:h a.• ::ilowly, "" pla.imrr~ iJ,Mh(',z'r\1 
IIAHT r.-·ng~rs l() Ea.st IiU1 ( "( UL'j,t!'lt or a n11"" um_t ~111101 hot.1."lin,c Sir,rbo,•k• C'offe~. tlm·,.t " 11H 10 other Id,· "'-•, j(lt.f~t'$, lhc lrlu'L•ll vd 
Sl.r...,.L pr,,j.•r·t and ~ d.a,y c:..J •· c.•·11te1 "')1)(-.•Zi• out farni,ly..gwr..,-d bW!l· llijl.,·,<r,>w 

,... ,, 

In J99:.S, U.S. Tl'UUIJ)Ortallun 
• Se,:rdalY F'cderu.v Pena loured the 

lll'rll and ABV~ I\ hU! ~ Six 
moo.I.It, 1111.er, ~ federal govern• 
~111, mieckd nearly hall a ·mw,on 
oollarl lllto the prQje,ot f04' pl&ru1h,g 

Socc('JIII bred INCCeM , an(! it now 
111M1(i.j IL1 a S I00 mlUIOtl prQjo.'Cl in• 
eortK>r&l 11,g u.p to 2 4 M;rt!!I, Iron, 
t'ruiival.e A.Venue lO 37th Avenu", 
a11.d Ea.~ 12th and I 4th 11tteeu1, 

Support.era .,.y ~ re;1era1 go•• 
,envne1it kttp,, an eye on the 
proj,,<..'1., hoping k m-.,, :oerve u • 
bluefirint for comm11111ly ~p. 
ment lll'OUn<I the roun_u-y. 

•-nit, ha.~ a vo>ry hleh pronlr In 
W.:.'!hl.r~•O, fJ.C.," MJV\ine1 ~ 

And IJir. pnljN:t nuw hu IVJ(l"'s 
.uppo~ Mar,i,,n,t l>ryor, who r~1>

rr,;,•r,t,; O,e ~"rul\,'alr u-u on the 
IV...R't b<;,,;,(1 or dlrecu,,.., lllt.ld OMIT 
,..., klped ra.1.-., fwuill ttom ll•c fed• 
t r.I O.:paroncm of Tr-.~011 

https://moo.I.It
https://Frnnv-.Jc
https://8.rlf!.11
https://w1thv1.1t
https://crOMro.da
https://M:artl.na
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Fruitvale neighborhood 
wins 'main street' status 

Oakland's Fruitvale District will who have made a lasting, positive 
launch a New Neighborhood Revi impact on the Fruitvale District, 
talization Effon on Saturday, Nov. including fonner A's pitcher, Dave 
2, from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Stewart and celebrated anistic pho
International Blvd. (E. 14th St) and tographer, Imogen Cunningham. 
33rd Avenue. The Fruitvale Dis Over 120 Fruitvale merchants are 
trict has been awarded the "Na lending their support to the event by 
tional Neighborhood Main Street" offering special promotions, araffle, 
designation, one of six areas in the "trick or treats" and a kids' costume 
nation to receive recognition. contest. "Dia de los Mertos" Danc

The event is timed to coincide ers and Mariachis will provide en
with "Dia de los Muertos," a tradi tertainment 
tional Mexican cultural festival The National Neighborhood 
similar to Halloween. The public is Main Street award is intended to 
invited to join Mayor Elihu Harris, galvanize community resources and 
Council member Ignacio De support to revitalize Oakland's 
Lafuente and surprise guests. Fruitvale commercial district. The 

Included in the festivities will be Spanish Speaking Unity Council is 
a special tribute to "local heroes" See STATUS on page 4 

facilities, other neighborhood comStatus... munity-oriented services, and ape
Continued hom page 2 

destrian plaza to link consumers toreceiving technical assistance and 
International Boulevard (formerlysupport fr~m the Washington, DC
East 14th Street), Fruitvale's mainbased National Trust for Historic 
shopping area.Preservation and Local In,uauves 

S~pport Corporation USC), and 
will be working with locarmer
chants to improve and expand retail 
business. 

A key factor in the decision was 
the Fruitvale BART Transit Vil
lage, scheduled to start construc
tion this year, a project also spear
hea~ed by the Unity Council. The 
Frun~ale BART Transit Village is 
a ~auonal model for other transit
onentcd developments and will in
clude senior housing, child care 
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Jay Blumer, owner of Frultval& ~ near lnteffll1ional Boul& borhood wf. IOOII benefit from nearby profectl IUdt II a trllnltt 
van:I, fb:ed up hb stolefront rtantly end b pndictlng U'9 nllgh- vlllage 111d ~.shopping Cllntlt. . . 

Fruitvale~:·District has lots to celebrate 
av Kathleen Kkkwood honored. Organizers are Two nearby projects, a points - a sense or commu
STJ>ff WRl'IER hinting that Stewart may even planned transit village at the n1ty and diverse cultural oft'er

appear as a guest. Fruitvale BART station and the mgs - can·t be found In any 
OAKLAND - Merchants - -;:. • . Del Monte Cannery Shopping . other place In the East Bay, 

and neighbors of International 1bJs ts someth1ng of a Center on Ninth Street and said Jay Blumer. owner· or 
Boulevard bave two reasons to com.tog-out party for the Frult· Fruitvale Avenue, are apected FruJtvalc Produce. ··· 

vale District.'' said Darien~ to help gaJvaniZe., the diversecelebrate thls weekend. Blumer said he's ~ .on' · 
Main Street -- area. the district's revttallzatl(ft), : . ·,-;First. their Fruitvale District Rios Drapkin, ' ' · 

was recently tapped to be one manager for I could have F {i~ t ~s~ abe people here a.re very · 
or SIX MNatlonal Neighborhood th family oriented. The area e Spanish taken my money and - and espe--Main Streets" around the doesn't really live up to 114 reps Peek Ing clally East 
countey. utation," said Blumer,. whoUnJty Council. put it )nto a storefront 14th Street 

"We're pos!- opened bis produce stamUwo
That means the federal gov• 

Uonlng our- on Piedmont Avenue. I ¢edha;thgre; years ago. . 
ernment will be providing sev• 
eral thousand dollars over the selws for a chose to locate here be- D O m l I C He repalnted the storefront 
next four years to spruce up major revttall• p r ob I emh , ID bright yellows. reds and 
and revitalize the district. zauon." cause of all the activfty." crtme and; a oranges. Other storefront& are 

The party J«y Blumer downtrodden following suit, gradually
Second, "Dia de los starts at 11 _,,,,,,,,,,.,..,,,,,,,._ appearance. changing the block. 

Muertos,M the traditional Mex
"I could have taken myican fesuval of the dead, will a. m. Sat• ---------- Many build•urday, at the . lngs ne;ed money and put It Into a store•be observed Saturday with en• corner of International Boule- painting, awnings are Tipped front on PiedJllont Avenue. Iterta1nment and contests In vard (formerly East 14th and signs are barely standing. chose to locate here because ofthe beart of the dlstrtcL Street) and 3:Jrd Avenue. Safety bars and gates cover all the activity," said Blumer, 

And Just for good measure, Trick-or-treat and costume most storefronts, almost bb referring to the new shopping 
famous local heroes of the contests for children take strucung merchandJse from ce.nter, wfllch w1ll Include a 
Fruitvale District, such as place from 12:30 p.m. to 4 vtew, banks are hard to find Lucky supermarket and other 
Oakland A"s pitcher Dave p.m. Martachls and Dia de los and streels and sidewalks al major stores. 
Stewart and photographer Muertos dancers also will pro- ways look dirty. 
Imogen Cunntngham. will be Vlde entertalmnent. But the dJ.strlct's strong Please see F..clvll. /ir7 



LAOHAA.UDA-:>larf 

Hafiz Nabizad, who manages Yelda's Kids Fashions, on International Boulevard, would like to see 
new awnin9:5 and a fresh coat of paint on his building. 

Festival: Famous residents to .be saluted 
Continued from A-1 to draw back · those who are Assar. said 1ncre¥ed patrols 

taking their business to shop.. would ' help ease shoppers· 
He 1s hoping the Main ping malls. and merchants' ailxf.ety about 

Street project can help bring · ..The owners of the build- .securtty. · 
more trees and greenery along tngs are not taking care of ·Wouldn't trade atmosphere
the main thoroughfares, Fruit- them properly," said . Hafiz · •· 
vale Avenue and International Nabizad, manager of Yelda's · ' Despite that. Assar and 
Boulevard, and that more free Kids Fashions. 'The buildings many others say they wouldn't 
par.king might be provided. need painting; th1s one ls an trade the community-like at-

ugly yellow. The awnings need mosphere of InternationalNeeds makeover to be repaired.·· . Boulevard for a shopping 
. h . mall.But Blumer- and ·many , Community emp aslZed 

other merchants say their "People are very friendly 
business district needs A few ·storefronts down, here. You can talk freely. We 
nothing less thap. ·a _makeover Fashions For All owner David look out for each other. 



. • a . . IIWIY_F, C&LVPIT - S1al 
Arabella Martinez, cerfounder of lhe Spanish Speaking Unity Council and one of the 1:9mmunlty activists relnvlgoraUng the f:rultvale neigh-
borhood, has been named lhe 1997 Oakland Citizen of the Year. Here, she Is in the courtyard outside her office. • ~ 

The.'visionary'.,·behind Fruitvale's rebi~h 
By Wiliam Bnnl 

- STAFFWRITcll 

·OAJ<LAND - Arabella Mar· 
Uncz, co-founder of the Spanish 
Speaking Unlly Council and one 
of the guiding sptr1ts breathiDg 
new life Into the Fruitvale neigh· 
borhood, has been named the 
1997 Oakland Citizen of the Year. 

Martinez, descrtbed by friends 
as a brtlllant visfonruy with deep 
commitment to the Fruitvale dis· 

.. 

awards banquet on Mond~y eve-
nmg. The Oakland 1)1bune Is a 
co-sponsor of the award. . ' . . 

· Martinez. 59, who holds a 
~•s degree fn socJa1 welfare 
from the Unlvers1ly of California, 
~keley, was an undersecretary 
~ -the Department cf Health, Ed-
ueatton and Welfare under l'res!· 
dent Carter In the 1970s. . 

-~But since she first caD1e to 
Oakland In the l 950s as a UC 

; , 

fare, said Elvira Rose or Berkeley,
who nominated Martlncz tor the 
award. 

Not only was sbe co-f~de/of 
the Unlty Councll, a group ded-
lcated to helplllg Latino residents 
of Oakland. Rose said, "but she 
came back a few years ago and 
saved · the " org~atlon from 
bankruptcy. .. . . 

Rose added· that Martinez gets 
aedlt filr the ~eTran.sit W· · 

~ 

' ' : ,,I've always '. 
had a love ~ "'a~r

1 · ~ ",: 

with Oakland. . §• 
Thi.s i.s a CW!J where 
you can retz,Uy get 
involved afut, make 
.a difference. , , 

trtct, will be honored dunng the Berkeley undergraduate, she's 
annual New Oakland ComDllttee been 1nvclVl!d 111 the city's wel- Please see atimn, Ml Arabella Martinez 

. ·,. I 
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:Citizen: Works to 
·fulfill her .dreams · 

Continued from A-1 
lage. one of the cornerstones of 
the new Unity Coundl. The Vil• 
lage IS a 6100 milJJon plan to 
buJld housing and br1Dg goVffll-
meut omces and retail shopping 
to the area around the Fruitvale 
BART station. 

Yes. Martina said. the village
Is her CW'Tent favor1te project, 
but she doesn't want to take all 
the credit. It's a community d-
fort, sht said. 

·1t sounds kind of fantastlc 
but we're plannlng a $100 mJl. 

· uon mixed, rcsldenttal-<:ommer-
cJal project around the BART 
station, Linking 1t to East 14th 
StreeL 

"We've got about $30 milJJon 
!dcnt11led so far and we arc ac-
tually ln construction on the 
first project. Las Bougainvtllea.s, 
a $7 mJIIJon. 68-unlt senior cit• 
Jz.cn housing project.· 

The next step, she said with 
prtde. will be a major pcdes-
-trtan plaza along 34th AYellue 
between the BART station and 
East I.4th. 

It will be 11ned With new retail 
shops. La Cl.lnlc.a De La Raza. 
which proVldes health serVlces 
to low-Income resldcn1s Is Jo-
eating there. There will~ a new 
child care center and the Uotty 
Council offices," Martinez said. 

Bottom line is jobs 
The bottom llne. she &aid, 1s 

to brtng Jobs to Fruitvale, where 
many Latino residents live and 
to make the community live 
again. 

"The last six-month report 
shows we added 25 Jobs,· she 
said. "The number IS small. but 
It's trnponanL It's positive." 

She also credits Coun
cJlmcmbcr Igciaclo De La Fu=~ 
(San Anlonlo-FruJtvale) for .sup
porting the communlty and con• 
staotly boosttng economtc 
development there. 

She added that because or cf• 
forts by the Unity Council. 
which operates a main street 
pTogram. and others who care 
.about the neighborhood, Contl• 
ncntal Volvo. wblch IS the fifth. 
l.a.rges1 Volvo dealer ID America. 
decided to stay. 

Ntw storr.;, likr £11.tabrlh's 
Fa&h.lons. 3642 lnlcmauonal 
Blvd.. ~ m0\1ng In. 

Maruncz 11-:u born In Tnn· 
ldad. Colo.. aoulb of Om,17. 
She grew up In the Bar Ana 
aod fVadua1ed from hlgl1 !iCbool 
In Palo Alto. But she moved 
here for college at UC Berkeley 
end has stuck to Oakland. 

'TYe always had a love affair 
w.lth Oakland.· Martinez said 
"It's got the best cllmatc. Th~ 
dJvcrstty ts terrtflc. This ls a city 

· 

.. 
,mere you can really ~t m,. :: 
wived and make 8 dlfiennce.·. _ 

"'Oakland 1s a ucat place for . = mJnor1tles and profes- ; 
sto people because there are .. 
opportunllles for a:perlma: In · 
a lot or dlffermt ~- 'Jb1s 1s -
8 place where yau re JlOt abur:.;..out. . ·,;: ••u t d • • 

·u you ftll to o 110mclhlng : ~ 
in Oakl:md and are slllctrc, you,: 
can get IDvolvcd." · . · :~ 

"Building bridves' . · _.. i 
: 

She's not kidding. said Ruth 
Rodwell, ~tM director at·.. 
the New Oakland Committee. ·. · 

·she's ~ lllvolmf far • ; = 

many years ln a wide range of ~ 
act!Vlttes affecting mlnor1tles • 
end women and Ille m>nomy..J -~ 
see her 11.! someone who 1s 111- ~ 
ways try1Dg to buJld br1dges to : 
Oakland's many commun111es: -, 
Rodwell &aid. ; 

"I ~ her a pers1stmt ·.: 
dreamer. saJd Alex Zermeno, : • 
chairman of the Spanish < 
Speak!Dg Uotty Council, who : ~ 
founded the council With Mar- · • 
tinei 1n 1964. ·she's the ' 
strongest person l"ve ever meL -' ; 
She dreams an idea, then she: · 
bites Into It, sticks With It and . 
makes It happen.• .: . 

"What you Ste 1s what you · ·; 
get. She's real," added Floretta • • 
Chisom, deputy director of the 
City of Oakland's Life EDJ1ch• • 
ment Agency. • She's more than 
a Visionary: she's br1lliaDL She 
pulls people together." 

Currently, Martinez 1s al.so an 
Oakland Parks and RCCTUt!OD 
commissioner and has &CJ"\lcd 
on many other boards, In· 
clud.lng the Oakland Houstng 
Author1ty, Oakland Business 
Development Corp., Bank of 
Amenca Polley Advtsory Com• 
mince and the Women's lD.llla· 
tlvc for Self Employmmt. 

She 1s mamcd to DaVld 
Carlson and bas four slepcllll· 
dreu and l O grandchild.rm. 

Monday"s awards ceremony 
will be beld outdOOr3 In Toyon 
Meadow at Mills College. ~ 
l.s a ttteptlon at 4 p.m.: dlm>er 
1S al 5 p.m. For Uckets. call !be 
New Oaltland Commlnce. 46> 
8005. . 

Thl' dlDDer .-t1l abo blurt .a 
panel dlanisslon about Bnd1Dll 
comJD0ll ,,-ounc1 n.-ooomlcall)
and 1'¥1all)· ID Oakland. l'IDd · 
mnnben -111 IDC'!udc Alameda 
County Su~ Keith Car-
110D. Chfna(own Chamber of 
Commerce Presldmt Carl Chan, 
Oakland City Colllld.lmember 
De La Fuente and Oakland . 
school board president Jean · ' 
Quan. Moderator stll be 1'11-
bune colwnnlSt end longnme 
actiVIBl Paul Cobb. 

https://grandchild.rm
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Fruitvale 
celebrates 
Pistinctive 

~ ~eritage••c bertlyn Widell, cali-
: forrua's State Historic 
: Preservation Officer, 
' toured Oakland'sI Fruitvale District re-
i cently and met wlth community 
• members, city staffers and land
: marks board members.
•~ It bas been nearly a year stn·ce 
~ the Fruitvale District received its · 
, National Neighborhood Main 
IStreet designation under the 
~ sponsorship of the Span1Sh 
: Speaking Unity Council. 
•• The Main Street program was 
: developed by the National Trust 
: for Historic Preservation to help 
' revitalize downtown commerclal
Jdistricts.
! Natlonwlde, more than 1000
•I 
I 

: LANDMARKS•:-----------
communities 1n 40 states are 
Ma1nstreet Cities. Currently 35 
communfues are actively involved 
1n Callforrua's Mainstreet Pro
gram, including fellow Alameda 
County cities Berkeley, Fremont, 
Alameda and Livermore.

•jLetting large cities participate

I When the California Mainstreet 
• Program got wider way 1n I985 
: only smaller towns wlth popula
• Uons under 50,000 could reteive 
: the technlcal assistance end man
: agement expertise offered by the 
~program.
f In I990, then ~mblyman 
~ Elihu Harris sponsored the legls
• lation whJch expanded the pro
: gram so that larger cttles such as 
: Oakland could apply. 
• Located between the 880 and 
: 580 freeways, the Fruitvale Dts
; trtct has a unique character. cul
iturally diverse businesses and 
• rftsttnr.ttvr. ~rr.hlter.ture. 

·.~ ;I(\r }
l. ·.... -;.;_ 
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DINO VOURNAS - Siafl 
Historical banners line East 14th Street In Oakland's Fruitvale 
community. 

Over the years, Mexican iDunl· 
grants settled tn the area. at• 
tracted by opportunities 1n the 
frutt cannlng and packing plants. 

During the war years, thou-
sands of workers from the South, 
Including many African Amer!-
cans, found jobs wlth the nearby 
ship yards. 

Cultural Heritage Survey re-
searchers have accessed the ar-
chJtectural character 1n depth 
and have uncovered a diverse col-

Plans call for a colorful steel 
arch to span Fruitvale Avenue 
near 14th Street. Installation \\111 
take place later this year. 
Sculptor Reynaldo Terraza Is cur
rently working on the design and 
f; b f 
a rication o the gateway. 

For more Information on the 
Fruitvale Main Street Project, 
contact Darlene Rios Drapkin at 
the Spanish Speaking Unity 
Council, 535-6900. 

lcctton of structures 1n a large r------------
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-II Letting large cities partjcipate DINO \IOUMAS-Stafl 
·Hlstortcal banners llne East 14th Street In Oakland's Fruitvale

) When the Califomla MalDst:rect community.• Program got 1.mdcr way ID 1985 · 
: only smaller towns with popula-
• ttons under 50 000 could recctve Over the years, Mexican tmmf· 
: the techn1cal ~lStance and man- . ,;ants settled 1n the area, at-

~ : egement apcrUsc offered by the· tracted by opportuntues In the•program. 
·• In 1990, jheo i\ssc:mblyman 
: EUhu Han1s sponsored the leg!S-Il lation which Prrumded the pro-
i : gram so that.-dttes such as 
1 £Oak.land could apply. 
J • Located between the 880 and:sso freeways, the Fru1tvale Dis-
• : trtct bas a unique character, cul-

't turally diverse businesses end 
dlsttncttvc architecture. 

: An esttmated 11,000 passen-
: gers use the Fruitvale BART sta-
: tton on a daily basis. 
: The MaJn Street Program's
:goal 1S to assist the neighborhood 
: to enhance tts tmagc by helping 
• merchants attract more of these 
: riders and encourage them to In
: vestlgate what the district bas to 
: offer. 
: Improving the physical appear
: ance of the area by sprucing up 
: storefronts and restortng b1stortc 
: bu1ldings ts a high prtortty for the 

·: program. 

: 
I 

District was out in the country 
: In the 1860s, what ts now 
i Fruitvale was "out tn the 
tcountryM where orchards and 
: farms predominated. East 14th 
: Street was a wagon road laid out 
: by the county, the matn route to 
•San Leandro and points south.iCloser to the water were mills, 
• factortes and railroad tracks. 
: In the early days, German and 
: Portuguese fa.mllles settled In the 
: Fru1tvale Dlstricl, establish.lng 
: dalrtes and other agricultural 
: businesses (the first commereial 
2rose garden 1n Calliomia was lo
: cated there). 
: In 1892. the district became a 
arnaJor transportation bub when 
: the local borsecar line was con
: vcrted lo elecbic street cars, part 
: of the consolidated Key Route 
; transit system. 
: It wasn't until 1909 that Fru1t
:va1e (by then a community of 
:-25,000 residents] was annexed to 
:·Oakland. Us neighbor to the west. 
21n the 1920s, accordtng to LI
•brary History Room files. the 
: commercial strip along East 14th 
:was considered Oakland's 
:-second downtown, with banks, 
:-fraternal lodges, mercantiles, a 
:post office and a librazy. 

fruit canntng and packing plants. 
Durtng the war years. thou-

sands of workers from the South, 
including many African Amert-
cans, found Jobs with the nearby 
ehip yards. · 

Cultural Heritage Survey re• 
searchers have accessed the ar-
chltectural character- in depth 
end have uncovered a diverse col-
lection of structures In a large r------------
range of styles, including Colonial 
and Mission Revival, Art Deco, 
Modeme and Gothic. 
Architectural gems 

The surrounding residential 
areas contain hundreds of exam
ples of Craftsman, Period Revtval 
and Queen Anne houses dattng 
before 1900. 

One stop on last week's tour 
was the oldest surviviDg structure 
In the district. the Fruitvale Hotel 
at 2331 San Leandro St. The 
wood frame two-story structure 
dates from 1894 and lS a rare 
surviviDg example of a trackslde 
hotel. 

Located across the street from 
the Southern Pac!fic station, the 
hotel (architect and bu1lder un
known] served German immi
grant famllies, laborers and 1906 
earthquake refugees. Once com
monplace along the rail lines 
throughout the West , these ver
nacular style lodglng houses have 
all bul vanished. The weathered 
Fruitvale Hotel ts a rare relic 
from a long ago era. 

Notable residents 
Perhaps the most vls1ble stgn 

that MaJnstreet ts at work In the 
FruJtvale are the street banners 
OD display along East 14th Street. 
Artists Marsha Gale and Kim 
Anno submitted the wtnnJng en
tries 1n a Juried contest commis
sioned by the city's Public Art 
Program. 

The banners feature images of 
notable Fruitvale residents (pho
tographer Imogen Cunningham, 
former Oakland A's pitcher Dave 
Stewart, community activist Ar
abella Martinez) and sJgnlflcant 
fixtures of the neighborhood (St. 
Elizabeth's Cbw-ch and the Del 
Monte Cannery). 

Plans call for a colorful steel 
arch to span FruJtvale Avenue 
near 14th Street. Installation will 
take place later this year. 
Sculptor Reynaldo Terraza ts cur-
rently working mi the design and 
fabrt tl f th gat 

ca on° c eway. 
For more Information ·on the 

Frultvale Main Street Project. 
contact Darlene Rios Drapkin at 
the Spanish Speaking Unity 
9(,uncU, 535-6900. 
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;Skeletons liven up Day of the Dead 
By Anna Gorman 
CORRESPONDENT 

~, -- · OAKLAND ..:... As Selena Mumngton colored a 
drawtng of a skeleton, she thought of her dead 
aunt and smiled. 

"This ts the time when you talce pictures of 
people who have died, and you make stuff for 
them, and you remember them,'' Selena said. 

In honor of Day of the Dead, or Dia de los 
Muertos, Selena and her family went to the 
second annual Fruitvale Festival on Saturday. 
They drove from Modesto to participate in the 
tradltlonal Mexican celebration. 
. At the all-day event. people danced the dance. 
of the elders, listened to the Macarena, ate mole 
and tostadas and bought patnted ·wooden ·pup-
pets. Children glued glitter on skull masks and _ VEUNANUASE-Staff 

Ballet Folklorlco Jalisco put life Into Day of the Dead cele• 
Please see Dead, A-15 _ bratlon at lnterna!ional Boulevard and Fruitvale Avenue. 

Pead£-Altars greet deceased relatives, friends 
,. 

.~ntinued from A-1 vtgtls at cemeteries. They set up mock obituaries and .give hu- of lJfe as being born ts. So we ; ,, 
altars - complete with food, morous ~ toys as presents. On make merry on Day of the f

·had their faces painted like Gke candles, incense and flowers one such toy, a m1nlature ske- Dead." 
_letons. - to welcome their dead rela Ieton, Jumps out o~ a paper And rather than eating , 

~ The festival, organized by the tives or friends. Many believe coffin. On another, lively music Snickers bars and M&Ms. Mex
'Spanfsh Speaking Unity that the dead return to Earth to plays while tiny dolls walk in a lean children snack on sugar
·Councll, lined International Join the celebration. funeral procession on a colorful skulls and chocolate coffins. 
-Boulevard from Fruitvale "It's when the dead come out wooden box. The Spanish Speaking Unity 
Ayenue to 37th Avenue. The day of the grave to eat pan de Although Day of the Dead Council and local city officials 
ended with a more somber muerte," 7-year-old Alicia Gon and Halloween originate from want the Day of the Dead fes
procession to . St. Elizabeth zalez said. the same Christian calendar · tlval to become an Oakland tra
Church for the presentation of Pan de muerte, or bread of days, the holidays are distinct. dltlon. They hope that It shows 
@1 altar for the dead. the dead, Is a sugar-covered Rather than fearing death, people the revitallzatlon going 

: 1'!.'rultvale ls known to be a pastry baked in the form of a Mexicans p_ralse it. Scary vam- on in the neJghbor hood 
l.3tlno neighborhood," said Ar· .skull, with crossbones on top . pires and ghosts are replaced by ·1:ius area has been forgotten 

.. ,..!· ·Ila Martinez, chief executive At Los Mexicanos Bakery on sllly, colorful skeletons. for a long time," said City Coun-
, ··· ~~-er of the council. "An event Fruitvale Avenue, owner Felipe 'We think of death as a cilman Ignacio De La Fuente, 

' ·,; this allows us '.to share our Lopez said about 100 people happy time," satd Isabella Arel- who represents the FruJtvale 
· • i-e with others." come to buy the spectal bread lano. who wore dangly skeleton neighborhood. "By bringing 

.1 Day of the Dead, J:ield each day of the holiday. earrtngs and a T-sh1rt that r~d thousands of people here, there 
i1g the first two days of No Many people also wrtte satir "Skeleton Crew." ls an opportunity for others to 

.'.ler, Jamilies keep all-night ical poems about skulls, create "Dying ls Just as much a part get to know ~e area." 
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IN THE FRUITVALE 

BY TERRY ALDERETE 

Oakland, nestled between nineteen miles of 
coastline co the west and verdant rolling hills 
to the east, is truly a magnificent city. The 
Fruitvale area lies in the heart of this city; a 
community rich in an ethnically and cultur
ally diverse population which is predomi
nantly Latino . Over fifty percent of the city's 
Latino population is located in this thriving 
residential and commercial area. Serving this 
evergrowing, newly-arrived immigrant pop
ulation for over 3S years is the non-profit, 
community development corporation, Span
ish Sperudng Unity Council; known simply as 
"The Unity Council" because it serves all 
groups in the community. 

As in many American inner cities, the 
first grass roots mobiliz.ation in the Fruitvale 
started in the 1960's. The Unity Council 
grew out of the effons of the Community 
Service Organization which was working 
throughout the Southwest and California co 

help create Hispanic and other minoricy 
institutions that could work toward greater 
degrees of political and economic empow
ennenc for all minorities and lower income 
people. This effort was lead by a key utino 
leader from the Bay Area, Herman Gallegos. 
Together With his colleagues, Oakland lead
ers Evelio Grillo and Arabella Maninez, chey 
fanned what is now the Unity Council. 

The Unicy Council provides leadership in 
the Fruitvale in the areas of community 
advocacy, social service delivery, housing 
and economic development; all of which is 
aimed at improving and enriching the qual
ity of life for families and children in the 
neighborhood. One of ics main goals is to 
promote and develop Latino leadership in 
order ro positively affect the social and eco
nomic opportunities for the CO'!)munity. 
The ultimate goal of the organization is co 
reverse the downward spiral ofsocial, phys
ical and economic decline in the Fruitvale 

through a comprehensive pro
gram of physical, economic and 
social development. 

The goal of reversing rhe 
downward decline and correct• 
ing the tremendous imbalance 
in institutional capacity, income, 
jobs and human resources be• 
tween the Fruitvale and the 
more influential and affiuenr 
areas surrounding it are begin
ning co be realized! Fruicvale is 

experiencing a physical, eco
nomic and social renaissance 
which is evident throughout the 1-----.. City and Bay Area; in pare, be• 

cause of the programs and efforts of the 
Unity Council. Business and jobs are being 
retained and attracted as a result of the fa. 
cade improvements and business assistance 
provided by the Main Street prograrps and 
the Fruitvale BART Transit Village. The 
neighborhood is now considered to be one 
in which there is effective institutional, citi
zen and business leadership as a result of 
projeccs such as the Fruitvale Community 

Fruitvale Transit Village, Fruitvale Collaborative, the Main Street program and 
Development Corporation, McLarand, the Fruitvale Recreation and Open-Space 
Vasquez and Partners • Arquitecture Initiative. Families and individuals are being
and Planning 
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Arabella .Martinez, CEO, bo!Jing 
Fruitvale BART transit llillage plan. 

helped to build their asser base through the 
Employmenc Development and home 
counseling programs. The Head Start and 
senior citizen programs provide essential 
services for the most disenfranchised in the 
community. 

FRUITVALE BARTTRANSITVILLAGE 
A developmem which v.ill bring hundreds 
of jobs and over S100 million of investment 
ro the area is the Unity Council's flagship 
project known as the Fruitvale BART Tran
sit Village. This is a model village of the 
future which is sec co begin construction in 
the summer 1999. This innovative mbced
use transit oriemed development will 
indude community seC'wices such as health 
care, library, senior center and daycare; re• 
ta.ii office space and housing. The feel and 
Havor of the vibrant Latino communit}' will 
be incorporated into its design. A planned 
pedestrian plaza will creare a stage for the 
district's rich ethnic and cultural activities, 
as well as providing a viral link from the 
BART station to the community. The \illage 
is designed to attract a retail mix of coffee 
houses, authentic ethnic resraurants, c:ifes, 
delis, mercados, bakeries/panaderias, 
nev.-stands, flov.-er shops and a whole array 
of ethnic specialty shops and services. It will 
be a showcase for ethnic art and commis
sioned murals. There is a high demand for 
retail and office space in the Fruitvale, which 
currently, far e>.:ceeds che available supply. 
The village will attract investors who will 
be eager to inve:;r in the community. The 
project iS recogniZed nationally as a creative 
project which includes pannerships with 
public and priv:ne sectors and has been se
lected to receive the prestigious national 
'"Social Compact Award" in Washington, DC 
this spring. It is the first Latino community 
development corporation to have been / 
nominated for the award let alone chosen · 
to receive the honor. 



EL TAPATIO BEFORE EL TAPATIOAFTER 

OTHER UNITY COUNCIL ACTIVITIES dents. This includes e'c:lucational classes on 
ANP PROGRAMS INCLUDE buying real estate, one-on-one counseling 
• The creation and management of and linkages to lending institutions. 
affordable housing for over 430 low-in- • • Job Readiness and Employment ser
come residents including three develop vices for limited-English, low income resi
ments for seniors. dents. Services include ESL (English as a 

• Economic development programs Second Language) and literacy classes, com
such as: Main Street storefront improve puter training, paid work experience and 
ments, rehabilitation of historic structures, job placement and retention services. 
technia!I assistance co small businesses; and • Open space development projects to 
organization of community events such as enhance recreational opportunities for 
1he Dia de Los Muenos Fiesta, which last the residents, especially the youth in the 
year attracted over 45,000 people in the fall. community. 

• Homeownership programs for lower • Soda! Services such as quality childhoo:I 
income, English and Spanish-speaking resi- development for 445 low and moderate 

income families. This also includes services 
for independent seniors and frail dderly. 

• Community empowerment through 
leadership training and community orga
nizing of residents around issues which af
fect them.such as environmental and safety 
concerns. 

The Unity Council has a~cted substan-_ 
tial human and financial resources to pro
vide these services in the cqmmunity. Its 
success is a result of collaboration and the 
building ofextensive public/private partner
ships. Manrchallenges lay ahead for the or
ganization including managing of rapid 
growth and the strategic planning co be
come a self sufficient agency. There is no 
doubt that the organization will continue to 
be strong and vibrant under the focused 
leadership of Chief Executive Officer Ara
bella Martinez, an involved Board of Direc
tors and a committed staff. 1t is no wonder 
that the National .Concilio de La Raz.a named 
the Unity Council its "1998 Affiliate of the 
Year Award" for making a difference in the 
Fruitvale community! 

For further information on Tbe Unity 
Cound~ call 510-535-6900. 
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Kids and :cash 
Parents can teach kids lessons 
about money at an ear~ age BUSINESS 

IM'l!lnfill~. ji~ 
r: T.,\ 1' .~~(': -;;,1 ~-=--z: 
" · ¥ f· ; .. r • -f'' . •• ·-~"""'t:..l-"~':1&'l'C11.Y£t~Sllfl'~~~-• 

. Pedollrlant 81roll past ■ busy martel noar llto comer ol Fru]tvala ~venuo and ~!~14111 ~- (lql!!;l&'··~ ~ 
1 1Honal Bouravard), where many srgn ■.are tn Spa~sh. - ~ ~..~ ~{ti ~-l-~l~-~· 1;_ i.'_·t_ •·, ,: 

Neighborhood's ~trtjggle~Y:>·
have begun to bear·fruit: 

DylanC<n!b 
SlAHV-'Rlltll 

OAXUND 

0 
IIASUNNYancrnoon 
along Frullvalc A,~nue, 
Marla ll< VU!anueva Is 
l'Cddllng elate - ,an or 
rorn slathered "1lh 

maronnaJsc. graled thees, and ch!ll 
pov,"<kr - rrom a shopplng cart. Her 
dau~hler, Rosalina Villanueva. Is 
doln~ a olcady buslntss stlllng b;>&s 
of roconul plms squlrt<rl ~1th lltnt 
Julrt' to pas.s.iers by. 

Thrrc'~ a tine outside! lhe door at 
T&T Nalls on lnltmaUonal Boule
vard. whcrt the crowd Is dominated by gig
gling teen-age girt. g,,ttlng groomed for pro!" 
night. Inside n<Mby Ralad C..lro's Design•. 
gtrh a few yrars )'Ounger arc browsing · 
thtou~ lacy drr~s for lheJr qufncmnmis. 
the Mcxttan rqulvaJc:nt or ·swecl 16· parties 
glnn wl1tn girl• lurn 15. 

D01,1,n lhc slr-rd at Tam·5 Ch1nrse-Amer•· 
Iran Rrslattram, ownrr Qtn Fung Is scn'lllg 
plalrs o! fried rlct whUe rhatUng ~1th cus• 
10mm In Sp,1nlsh. f~nt ~-hose Chin<>• par· 
•nts ,migrated to Porlu~ before he ~-.. , 
born. s.1y~ ht easUy picked up Spanish from 
hJs natl\·, PorCuguese. 

Just a ftwyrars ~o. empty sto~front.9 
porkmarktd lhe rommer<l31 strips along 

Slieel _.;,ndor 
MartaDeYllla
nuava (le") pre
pare,, a 
trad!Uonal Mu
lcan snact. 
corn-on-lhe-cob 
(etote), whna 
her daughter, 
Rosallna VIII• 
nueva (far 
rfghl), sells fnlil 
cocltlalls alone ! 
Frultvale l
Avenue. 1 

·' -{ 
Fruin-ale Avenue and lnlunaUooaJ Boule- INSIDE 
vard. Now. II• tough lo l1nd spaec to rmt: .. . . , 
and 64 p<mnror marhants say thttr m,., '• S4NDWICHED 
lomertr.dllc has grown In thepa.slyrar;. · ' . ." '. , behwoen ra,1road -, 
acrordlng to a rceent suevey·by the Spantsb • , ' lracksond lntei-
Spe.1klngUn1ty Coundl., _ • ' i ' ' s!StaBBO,Jingle, 

Rlck Gatcla,whob;.,own<d Rooo·s ll7M1 has Iha ltl)I 
Supplyonffultva1efoi18ytm, sa}-s!lc·• .. ',' ol."":'11·~i.: 
Sttn the n,lghborhood through some ol Its Nnenca. , 0 • , 

lowpolnls. llertttntlymadetheopllmlsUc, · ', ,' ·'1 :NiWS:15 
m°"'oflnstalltngglas,;wlndm"'onthefront, ' \ i ,_-'. · . , ·._' ., ,
of his business. wnlch had been boarded up 
for35)'tarS. · 

·1rs thebestnow1t'sbttntn30)"'1S. ' 

l'leaso ,ee Fno1Y111a, NEWS-14 
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Fruitvale: A combination of forces helps change community 
Ccnooued korn NE',VS-1 

~ound h~re: s.1ld G.l.ft1a.. lllo'ho 
pM111r-ted \L1lh htJ brolhtr, Al, 
10 buy the km:btn .111d b3th• 
to0m nxturC"S :bu.stneS-3 J'.rom 
thtlr pra1ous ~m.playi:r. -rht're 
are people walking :ll'ound at 
n4¥1t -women and children 
c\·en. It used to bca w:ir zone.'"' 

A combln::iUon Qf !orcr5 Is 
chanl,!inl( fruJiv-.tlc. a dl\·crsc 
neighborhood 1111th a Latlno 
flavor 1n the heart ofOJ.kland. A 
hcallhy «onomy has helped 
1hlngs aJonii. bul Ar•bella Mar
Unct. dlm:lor or lhc UnJI)' 
Coundl. thlnk.! It's more th:1n 
lhat: Sh< <emp:u.s 1h< ar<o 10 
Olhct O:lkland ne!g),borhoodo

:;;i:,:L~~~n::.~=• 
~tscommunuy ,rrons with 
making the dUTerence. 

-we·ve wre3tJed a Jong Ume 
wslh the qucsuon of how you 
<lwig< lhe fat< or a communll)'.
and no!Jusl lhc faco. bul lh• 
heart and soul," •h• :iald. -We 
.ire not 100 percent where we 
want to b<. but lhe change b"5 
b<en ph,nomcoal." 

Only three ban remaln In lhe 
area that used to be saturated 
with ootortous watenng holes. 
CDmlllunltypr=- plus a 
mcralorfum en new akobol out
lets-led ,o a dramattc d~ 
c:n:i.,c In the number orUquor 
stc~asU"tll, 
' the Ualty CDuncll"s Main 

Street program has hdped mer• 

thcJr bustnesses, Merchants • 
have contributed 82 mUI!on to 
!be program, which lhe council has malthcd wllb 
$200,000 from grant money. 

Toe most ambUJous proJecl In the dlsU1c~ 
whlch ate up seven Y=• of planning by the Uolty 
Coundl. the city ond BART. w1ll finally come ta 
Cru!Uoc lhlS summer. The $100 mlllJca Fruitvale 
Transit Village - lhe llrot of Its kind In the Bay 
Area - w1ll traiuiorm the crowded parking lot or 
the BART statton tnto a community cm.tu. shop
pmg 3r<a a!ld public plaza IO link p<destrlano IO 
lhe surrounding business district. 

The nearby Lu Boug:mY!llea, scnJCt bouslng 
complex. a prdude to the b"onslt v!lbj):,Ju.,t cdc
brated Its ntsl btrlhday. 

"'Th1s 1S probably lhe most vtahl.e area 1n all of 
lhc East End." said Oaldand Polle, Officer Rudy 
Vill~, a communll)' policing officor who y,:w 
up In the neighborhood ond has worked the 
Frult\'ak beat for 22 year.:,. "Where e!se east of 
the lake can you say Ibey are going to spend 8 JOO 
m1llion OQ a proJecr? We got rfd of the liquor 
stores, we got I1d<1fs.ome of the drugs. and 
lhtte"s a Jot or \'\able stores here.· 

Somo resldeot:i qt,Mlion sunny outlook 

; Sllll, lbat•un,,youtlook IS Ccmpa<d by
doubEcn no ha-.. )Tl lD be touched by the 
~ '1t llavml been around Jong enough lo 
i=k.e • comJWISOD. 

"People an 11'1118 Ill taj,'<S; oald n:sld<IJI Lind.a 
Can,oo, who 1t10V<d tn Frull\..:le 1n Deumber 
from the Lake Mm1tt an:a a.nd ,;;» surprised ta, 
Ste bar3 on lhe Wind.owe and fences slm'Ound.Jng 
most horn... ·Ac night It's a nlghtmatt. People 
arc afraJd.• 

·Villegas admJts drug dealing- especially 
heroin- is a big problem and It gets worse after 
nlghtlall Merdwits romplaln or dealers blllCklo8 
lhe sld<Walk BJ1d using lhe more than 40 pay 
phones In the ar-ea. and they say they- -.-ant a 
stronger police pm<nct tn the c-ventngs. Cuo
tomen ride In on BART 10 inake drug buys. W 
legas said. 

Bus1ntss owom olso hay,: grtpo al:tiut d1rty 
stneu BJ1d gal!IU. alll>ougb 11,c,y oay clty pro
crams bay,: begun to mal<c a dr.nL SLatlSUcs sbow 
,-iolcnC ertm.. apJ)QC lo be decreastr,g. bu! prop
erty ertme raid tl>Yw't changed much slnct 
1995. 

.LJ.ngutng feM kctps thi: b313 on lhe windaws 
of~Idt11.ls and, some say, keeps more pctenual 
shoppers from Ylsltlng fruitvole. 

City C<,uncllmember !gnaclo De La Fuente (San 
AnlOnJo-Frultvalc) :iald Ile has strug(l)ed with 
those ~e problems. He got lnvolved 1n politics 
tn the 1980s when tndusUy swtcd mo,tng out of 
lhe ell)' ~d tl]c ~•ont;cd [ound,y workers lost 
th& Jobs. The oe,ghborlu:iod began Co decllne, 
bu! the city bad no pro£Jam> to help. be sald. 

U.YCIU\112-sa.l'p'w:D shcthm:-51.zed Hugo's Toun ,. :.,chants tmp= the rac,.des or Ls Frontera, tho only danoo club In Fruit.ale, Is packed on weekends wtlh patrons danc!ng lo a varlely ol U..... banda. 
>ndTraveloolntm1aUDo.al ~ 

OrJate. De La Fuentc's office has bttn tackling 
the problem of &ubstaadard houstng. lJ)'lng to 
come up With .an crg:u\Jitd way to handle the d.iy 
laborer$ ,,.-ho W3.lt for ""'ork at the comer of Foot
hill Boule,-ard and frul!Yalc every momlng. and 

~if~athec:i~~cr':~~~:~t~~prc,a 
clty. 

He sa)'> mom<ntum ts bulldlng. 

"'Jl"s nol ju.,t talk.· be said. ·0ncr peeple 
started sceu,g,... «>uld !l<I !blngs done. Jt kepi 
gotngand now It's. notglllng to slOp.· 

Diverse oroa 

F'nt1mtlc ls used to chaDgc. Home lO more 
th:m a third o! the clty's Lil.Uno res.Idmls, 54 ptr• 
ttnt of 1he pcpulaUoo lo 1997 .,.., es!Jmalcd to 
be of Latino ot1gln. 

Yd a look at census data also shows Fnutvale 
to be one of the most diverse neighborhoods In 
the dty...1th a !ast-growtng}.slan populaUon and 
a large African-American populauon. The most 
rec,nt comprcba\slvc data IS from the 1990 
<tllsus. purung lhc Mtan populaUon at nea,~· 24 
pen=t and the blatlt populaUon at 25 perunL 

"P<ople lhlllk this ts an an-Launo nelg)lbor, 
hood. but H'a not.· De La Fu~te sa.Jd. ibe mosl 
succasfuJ ntarket ts Evergreen Produce on foot• 
hill, and Its ..,.,,ed by 1'3ldstanls wbo speak 
Spanish. Mlllly Asian ram11Jcs, and Launos. ha-,, 
s.a~ (heJr money (or years too~ small busi
nesses." 

The C"Urtent muJU-cthnic. mu.Iu-o.tlturaJ m1X l.s 
Just lhe Ja1'0St 1111,,,nauon or Frut!V3le. ,-;a,Jy o.rU• 
racu show the- Ohlonc lr1be ta be I.he o~resi
dents. LuU Peralta :irrlffll lo 1821, and n:pla=I 
his orti;inal adobe alla an 1868 earthquake wtlh · 
a VJaortan lh.:l.1 :5til.l stands on the romerof34lh 
and ~OP SI.reel. 

In I BS!i. German lnlmlg,llll Henderson Lud-

lln.l! planted• 700-trec orchard oo his ·Fru.11 
Vafe.. r,1nch near Sausal C!Tek. chrtstentng lbc 
dlslrl:t With a name Illa! sluck. Olllor orchards 
roUowtd, and lhrl,-.d Ill lhe rert11e sod and SUJlllf 
dlmilce:. makJ.Dg the area a major fruit producUon 
centtr. 

By Ille 1870.. Wllncorporal<d f'rull\-ale was 
doCl<d wll.b the la.rgl: c,nmt,y homes and 
•ptn'llngi;,ri!<nS or the most =.tu! bu>J
nes:smm la. I.he Bay An::l. lbe area was ~ 
.. the "lalresl !lllbm:b, unrb'aled for !Is ren1111y 
and bcul)': 

German lmmlganls ..-ere the majority by lhe 
tum or lhe <<ntury and they built the landmark 
SL Elizabeth"• Church In 1892. Fru.l!Yale also 
was • popular lOurtsl desl!natlon by then. With

pe:s~co~;t~~~~~==ch
ti;: at lhe «>met of High Street and lnten,a, 
uonal Boulevard, accwd!ng 10 Betty Man1n or the 
Oaklond Hert~• AIIJaJlce. - · _ 

The 1906 eaithquakc and flre drO\'t many 
people from San FrancJsco and sparked a 
bulldlogboom In Oakland. In t909, Fru!Mlle was 
aru:Jexed to 03kland and by 1922, the lhnvtng 
area 11,-as consJdc:mi the C1t(s second downtown. 
Bl(,lcr bUSlntos<Smovtd In. lncludJD!l the ma:,
- Montgomery Ward. 

World W-ar Dbroug.tlt another boom u apart• 
mcnts were qwcJdy built for shipyard and mlto 
workers. By lhe 1950s. ltnlllf8Jan!slrorn Malec 
and c.tntr.al Amenca had begun tQ mm~ ln. and 
Ibey ba,-. bem the dominant lnlluena: lo the 
nt:Jsbborhood ~ slcce. 

''Arabella Man!nez - ------------ be called frullvale =~~;.,·a!,';~'::'..~ker It's ,wt just ll1lk. Once people PJaz.a Park-a Joint , . 
proJn:I ~1th lhe IJolty. 1.:!'i~~.°c~!r.1 started seeing we cuuld.get ~s COuacil and ma, ".'ti!. 

community acuvtsm 1n dJJn.e, ii. kept goi1ig and 11QW il S 7WI chants.. •n-

~~~h~~1:;'"r~ going Wslop. PtJar apblocd I.hat 
1h< Spanish Spcakmg lheflnlshrdmosaJc ~ .., 
UnllyC<>unctl. lgnac:lo De La Fuente wtll shO\\' the hl>rory cf. 

Now, the t/olty the an:a, tnduding the •-c,,-
Coundl ,..-blcll bao 
bten renamed to Lncor· ----------- '' - Ohlonaand 1h< Do-';'.~ 
porale all residents) bas p~that run the 
gamut from Job lralnlng and placemen~ Head 
Start contus, hous.u,g derclopmenls and lhc 
Transl! VJlla&e. 

"Fru!Nalc """Ju.st a worklng-<.lass 0'4:hbor· 
hood then." Martinez said. "It had Jls problems, II 
was delertoraung. but 11 d!dn1 ha,,: huge prob
lems.· 

Bui Martl.r\cz lefi 1own in 1974 lor 15 ye.us, 
&e~1ng os an asslstant cablncl secrctaty tn Prest· 
dent Jimmy car1cr·s adnrlnlstrauon for aJmosr 
Ihm, orlhost )'<31S, She returned to find the 
n'4:hborhood in shambles. 

"When I<:>mt back In 1989 and looked 
around. lht community had really decUncd. so
cially. physically and economlcaDy. P<ople d!dnl 
let their cbtldrm play lo lhe parks.· Martinez 

S3Jd. -n.ere 11,itJ <'011SU.n1 gun?~ 
Ore We b:pt I.he 1'1nd01n •.J 

dO!J,ll.-
,e

Manine:z relwncd lo the •·~ 
t/nltyC<>undl In 1989. wh,o It 
'lllaS on the brtnk o[h.lnkruptcy,J 
In day,. sh< hod t,q:un to '::.if
~,::;:.;,,::;:~:;i·': 
>nd ~<Cptng 1he counctrs child, 
care centtn rrono clos~ Onc-e"" 
ananc1a.1 submtywu restmrd; ',: 
she set hu sJ&b.tson ~r ;;; 
pro/em. 

-v..·eknN n wue goltlg to -:.n 
11a,i: 10 rocu. our enagy." $11<1 · • 
Marttnez.. -We also knm' n b:KIJ 
to~ !ffi"Oh-ed to a~de\-d-

1
;~ 

opmenL Wecho:setc,focusci1x 
the major commadal dislr1ct ,,.~ 
UOUJld BARTalld llnlc Jl 10 r, 
14th StreeL" 

'T'ba.Udea has been M.arU• ~;• 
na·s mlsslon ~&nee. It ~•i 
C\'OIYOd 1n10 lhe Transit vu1agr._., 

'Or1g!nally, w,: dido\ h.n,: .,..;- ' 

such a grandlose-50me ba·.-t'~ ~ = sald •udadous- '1sJ0<L•••,. 
1 

Butnkncwv.~badtodo i ... 
somO!huign::illy big ID c!Lmi:e ,•: 
the socfoeamomJCdJll,UDlC." 

'Iba! dynamic ltchani,ng. "'" 

.-y. ·" 
HugoGu~mmao!Lh~! 

Boulevard,"">"' he u5<d 10 • . 
clean I.he corner tn front o!hls lhop tlutt ti.me,!·~ 
day. ~ ·tr 

•People ,...,. hanging OU~ n~ deallfl& • ' 
drui:1: be .50ld. "lrsgottCD much bee!a", but,..:·~ 

~::.:::o::1n-::~":,:~t~: 
drug dealen com, OIII." ;,_, 

GuettttO ..J'I bisbusiness Is thrMng oonetbt--' 
lcss.Hesw1tdoo!Juslbooklngtrtps tnMalcO, _ 
but Is na,r a Fun--. !ra-.cl :,g,=y. •.~ 

A rew block5 n-,, on F:imam Sirecl Sel,nt ~ 
Valazquez and Rcben.:, Aq"11ar ,...,.. al>O >sl<lng" 
for more poll~ They nre ~ O\lldrtnl:.tng~c 
beet In lhrtr front y,n!. ..-here Ibey - planted"- ' 
a heallhy garden or com, lettuce. eam>IS and a :·0~ 
couple orJ>lapeoos. 

~c try ID keep our yard nlct. but the dope .,,_, 
ilendJ <OnlC and f>ltoo our..-all and do drugs. ·., 
The,, k.aff: necdlrs: Agutlar 13.ld. -We nttd mo~t; 
coP3 aro\llld here-. 

bel:i~u:=~~ :::: ~~-::.:~ 
taking plate there. h bas also lmpnn~ the ap, -' 
_.,or the nelf>hothood. Nm 101he cl""°"'.. 
dD'll"D. Vt Olde b:mQ.ll the ccmcr of35tbAW'flUl!I'. L

and lntanallonal Boo!Cl'afd, a spot that"""~ 
no!.Offl>US ror prosrJrutJon and drug dealing. • 
Praba Pilat and Rod Garrett Im~ hem laying"'!· 

onul l>roken W..ln10"· 
a mosaic. 'the an:a ""-ai~ 

su.bttrrane:an S,au:s.al • 
c:r,,,1<. ,mm, early ra111:llcn> o,,.11US uo,d to drti~ 
cxrn~lhe-ntors.Al:Jaltar-ohaped ·.:· 
l<losl< "1ll dl.<play a i,,Jde to Frull,..:lc busin=.· 
an c:I notJecs br commun.lly tvt:nts. • .. _ 

"'it has been rtalJy nut worklng here. because ,. 
"'many people pass hy BJ>d Ill"' t.betr suppor~• · ' 
Praba said. !alldngo,er Ille dill oltralllcon the ~ 
busyccmu. "'They saylheycan·e-..ttt fot the 
park lo be done." 

It's I.hat <ommun!IJ ._en! I.hat ..111 c,-m- · , 
tually iraiu!onn Frultw!c, l,latUne1 O.:Ud. • 

-Yes. there art sUll bars on the 'llo1ndCJ'lil'L• a.hc-:..· 
saJd. •A lot oroU\cr th1J1Ci, b.t\-r to happen before 
I.hey ccrn~ off. But •'t ~ cictnng th~· 

https://S,au:s.al
https://011SU.n1
https://c.tntr.al
https://ndTraveloolntm1aUDo.al
https://of~Idt11.ls
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.•l~b,~~8,~'or~::fa,~~)9,!!Jiff:~tf~j~',to improve 
: . Bv,Amy ~ .. .• •A component" '".of. the Un1ty ·.: council,-~to community tmprov~ment and its invest-

st]WRITTR ·· • · - · · formed by Arabella Martinez in 1964/~e ': merit in youth progr$ns: . • . · 
· ~ _· · ·· . · __::, · . , '. .. . . . Fruitvale Mam ~treet-Progr~ lni~at~d:~~ ~;J: :)n ad.ditlo-g to ad~e-~singco~platnts and · 

~ANp__ .· They -~on l~gh~elght Fr~tvale_ Amb~sador~ . :to .. qelp \Jed~ce:~-1 pi:oyi~g ~~istance;Jhe ~bassadors _pro-
. _go~de~ yell~W:. Ja~k,ets : tri~ed With navy crlnie,,assistmei:chants and pr9Vid:e l~aq,er.:. •.•:.,mote colilll_l,_lip.ity devtlop~_ent projects. . .. 
· ::bl.1.fe -col13!S '· anq. · meet · -~v~ry_. S~turday .· ship·· ·_oppo~fles···, for': O~~q·s . yo~~_- Last m9~th; ',the fr\t;ityale _Ambassadors 

:171q~g ~t__ the headquart~r.s._9f __ the Unity_ adults.- ·. ·. · • · •'· . : · · : :. · · . took-t<f the streets to urge.par!Jcipatlon in 
·'.C_gE_1_:ll. A· group .of, abqut three dozen : ·'7'his proJec:°t re~y fits in with w~t Po~ . the April 2000 cerismr and to_cqnduct an
:Yl.1¥1~ people and adults, the ~ .tyal.,e Afn- 'lice .Chief Richard Word has been .talkJng urban. design study for ·Transit .Village, a 
:~sadors '\'.Oh~nteer to revitalize an ar~a ~. 'ab6#t . :-::-o: .res~oriii.g ~ co~unlty ·pr~sen~e.. _$100 · IW:111on . J).roje~~ tQ c~eate he>mes, 
•~ ..e~t encj. · p~ce. kno\:Vll , as Oakl~d~ ~ andJoctlsiilg on youths;" ·said Darlene RJqs· '. shops, a:_chlld care center, health _cllnlc and 
;~ond,. _!iow.zitowq'. ·.. : ·:·:i:,,, : .. _·. • ,': ,. ··' '.,_: Drapkhi; Mam_Street pr9gram mariagt:i:" .\ ·., "·pedes~4in/pl~if'.at.the _ft,uitvale BART sta- . 
~toJ~9t·every ~lty's perfec.t, put'I'm trylrig to : ·. The.Ambassadors were tralned1n August .:tion::> r ·,;:::·'~ /· '.'-°> ·<·' _,,. . ,.' · 
> e" Oakland .as close to p~rfec! as. pos:- . 1n div~rsity; anger µianagement, _'c"onumt¢ty: .: : Marshall "Yas-~ ·a gi:oup promo~ the · 
f?l~le, ._ ~~d Ricky Mars}?,aµ, 16. You J1:1st development, Ai~dQ se1:f-~~fense, .C~R, an~ . census.- _Adrian· Velasco, Hi, and cousins . 
~e~ ~ lot _ofproblef!l~ ~d y~_u w~t to h~lp · flrst _ald. Hlgh s~~ool ~cipants_are part- }Isa S~echl:!o; 15,-and Nal Pou ·Saelee, 17,
~Uf, ' ·· . ·_ .. .- . · - ·nered .with .mentors,. most of whom are ·and two me~to_rs .were among other groups
:i ·Marshall bas·be~n a staunch community members of the Rotary Club. . < ·,:. . .conductlng the urban desigtl study. 

. ~o,unteer since the - age of 6, when hts . _ur warited to work in my c~mmun~ty and •_·, Vel3-;>~o·s .parents have re~ided ln Oak-
·. ,l;echer asked hlm to. _tuto.r a ·Vietnamese get to .laic:iw _places _1·was_n't famlll__ ar wiµt,''. land · for close ·to 30 years. _Saecl_lao and 
. ~ grant. Th~ Skyline. }iigh·schooJ 11th-• Rotarian Karen Boyd said. · 1

. . . : • : · Saelee_were born in Thalland, but grew up 
~ der has _tutor,e~ ,stude~ts _.durtng the Boyd, : a .Montclair · resident, : 1~ _ the , in Oakland. -The _three said they wanted to ·siuclents ··and···reside~ts d1 ~~er, wor~ed_ as a conJl.lct medi_ator and spo_kesperson for the city's _pu~lic works help _1:IDprove. their community. Of the 10 

helped people find their Wa};vo~unteered at qty·Hall and with youth pr- department.. She s_aid she. ~as -impressed · ·stores they. ~sited that day, 0?1y s~ in 
garuzatl_ons. · . . . •. · •. · ·with the ~nlty Council's hands-on appr_oach '. four stores were willing to participate. groundbreaking ceremonies 
;' I· . ,, . . .. . . . . . . . . . 

·-."'--
., 
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The.Pause that 
Refreshes 

Check out Fruitvale Plaza Park in East 
Oakland. There's an altar-like structure 

·· tharitouses adirectory of local : . 
' busirtesses and Information about 
.·comm~~ty.meetings. Several inset tiles 

I • f~t'1i'e;Fruitvale neighborhood history,
·a~d the ,op_of the creation sports a 
iovely. raiids'cape tile mural of aTree of ,-

• ... __,J \,'qf~~~t~.afreeway and trains wrapped . 
around'.it:Thepiece de resistance, sweet little art deco-style seat • ; beauty to what wou_ld oth~wise be just 

! th_ough;.is tfi~resplendent tile mosaic incorporates Mexican tiles as well asarr·' · 1 anoiher busy, dirty, noisy inters~tion. 
' ''.bench thafwould.be right at home next interplay of neutrals and bolds.The par! f: lnternarional Blvd and 35th Ave.~ 
; ··

1.ito ~s magriificerit Watts Towers. This is a work-in-progress that adds infinitt:f \ Oakland ..,.M¥go Mercedes Rivera-Weiss 
: :•: I !:•r.{{\\f~i)~;•;~ -

•• ,,t' ,:: ________:_ ;_.._ ._~_,,.,._..,.,..I"'..,..,,,,..,..,-;,.. - ------ --·-·- - - - - ·- - -
. ~ 

~ 

https://thafwould.be
https://th_ough;.is
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ALL IN "(H~ F~'.LY ·...·:<14/4.e, 

; t·. )~ ·; · · · .· ·. ,· •·: · •:.•" . ,. .:, .. ...:.!f'.\\~~ --.\~-...,·:;·:;t,: ,·· .'. ,·::· t_: >,•.t; '/. . : .RAYCHAVEZ-Smff.~: 
1

!Barajas (left) ~nd_daughter Leslle a~e proud of thelr.family-o~ned record .~PI~-.«i~.!_!lteJ11at1orial .B~.l,1,l!~~rd ln'~pefrultvale district. ·,: 
. . . • '·• ,: · ., :.,_.:.'•f;~•~: :::.:-.t .. ' l•' ,. , ' .': . . ,.•. . . •

al-i.ve ·with···.mu·sJt.::Of.·commerce 
. . ;f. • •:i;} ~. ,, ; ~; . ,· .. ·- . . 

slie Fulbright · · their own·tiuslness: shops at- the Untty.Ct;iuncll." added skills that will enable them to· p~o;' 
~ITER Th~ .path the Barajas took to··e5·; Mtarlab,if~i~J~~bg_-,~l~~~s . thnJiey ,t9ok --( :ate ·~etr ·:Pro~':lcis lnternatton-

cape their Jobs as laborers led to a a -'6-:-al'· us1ness co erence Y· · · · KLAND - A love for ·music 
. what Is now a ilirMng record busl- lll.5t year. . . °'· ,· ..-:·. . ·Also a · part-time music pro-Jose and Maria Barajas the . ' I · al B ·1il d · T~e ·conference; . co-sppnsored · ·ducer, Jose Barajas hopes to one0y to devote weekends to ped ness Qr nter~atlo~ · · .evar · · · by the_u~ty Council.and the Oak- · day own· the spac;:e above the re• 

compact ~lscs at East Bay . "When It was raining Vfe couldn't. l~d One ·Stop Capital Shop, ·edu- ccird store for use as a full-time 
:'larkets despite the demands sell on the streets so we decided· to • cated the Mexican. lininigrants on ·· studio. He now rents local studio 
Ir full-urne"jobs. rent a little store," explained Marla loans .and offeredJlps'9n creating a space to record compact discs and 
se upholstered . furniture. Barajas, who now co-owns •Aca• P,rosP,erous ~II.Ines~ plan.- . promote the 10 ·1ocal and lntema
, was a sewing machine aper- pulco Recor~s '?'Ith her husband, · ·· The second b,lltngual conference · tlonal J:)ands he represents... 

who she m:et 14 years.ago while the· ls Thursday. . Marla Barajas believes the Frult-
gether they picked the music two were IMng In L9s Angeles; "We The Barajas purchased their· vale's commercial lifeline will soon 
Jons they solct · Crom crates moved from that store to a larger buUdlng ·IJJ th,e 390.0 bloclt of East. · be thrl~g .With small, Mexican
later loaded on • a. ·cart that spaC!! ·and then'· we ·bought ;the· . l4;th Street nearly <f. year ago using· ; American owned buslnesse,s. . 
Barajas pus~ed up and down bulldlng.' · . loans from both the city and ·a local · "Now there are mostly bakeries 
Ieets of Fruitvale In the.years . · -"Vf_e wqulct hav.(nt;\'.er been able barik.. This year at the conference, __.______..;..._______ 
e theY: :~ei'el~ble •to financ~. :: ~oAf~~}f~e gidn'~ go to the work- ~ey hope to learn)ntetnef selling· Please see.Music, LOCAL-1 

https://hav.(nt;\'.er
https://busl-lll.5t
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Music: Minority business owners cheered/ 

Continued from LOCAL-2 marke~. 
Lionel Sosa, author of "Theand restaurants," she says. "But 

Amertcan · Dream: How Latinos other stor~s are . starting to 
Can Achieve Success in Busl•show up. Once people learn the 
ness and Life," wtll be keynotekind or things that are available 
speaker. to them, they can open suc

cessful businesses and not The cohference is part or the 
make big mistakes along the Frull.vale Main Street Project, 

· way.'' · wh1ch the Unity _Council hopes 
wtll revitalize and develop theThe ult's Your Business. Es 

• economic potential of both theTu Negocio" conference ls 4 to 9 
neighborhood IUld the cotnJner·p.m. Thursday at the Unity 
clal district along InternationalCouncil. Small and_ minority 
Boulevard.business owners are encour

aged' to· attend, meet wt~ credit The conference ~i)l. · h_f', ~t. 
•counselors and lenders, and at·i' 1900 Fruitvale Ave. !<'or ·· more 

, tend workshops·op\ the legal as- · 'information, call (510) 535-
pects of business : and Internet · 6904. 

www.lnsideBayAre.a.corr
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, , ,. , oth of OakJao . e corner of 35 .e and 
n erna ·na au evar in:-Oaklartd's Fruitvale Pistrl.ctf 0 
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FROM STAFFAEPOATS --· ::. .;.- projects - alopg With students from the 
OAKLAND _ Ifs "15e~~ .e~;Y. for · litter• · -. California College of Arts an~ · Cra[ts' 

bags tq fgb.ore th~ daj(.ljJ:o~f(u#sJl.cans 
that blend·Jnto the:t:~'ianclsta'j2r£- 'i_ ._ - • 

Nb(;uiymor~_,~atf ie~L rf''" ;Jii:' the 
Frultvafe, - ·;:•.• ,;.. r°:'" t-::·;._.· ,·. 

· A gFOupiof ru:~s ·· ~jfyt>~pg;p~_gple,-_set 
out to transform-- 16 .garbage· cans: along 
new lnternational Boulevard and 35th 
Avenue into colorful works · of art that 
can·t be missed. 
_ The city' Team O~kland program - a 

Y?~t.!1 "•group. dedicated Jo beautification 

ArtSpark program._created des1gns with 
Asian. African and l!tino flavors . ::-: 

\~lorklng With the Spanish ~peaking 
UoJty Council. they -selected designs and 
paJnted four cans thJs week. T'welve_more 
aJong International-Boulevard will be ~om-
pleted in the spring. · · 

"Tbis Idea has been bounced around 
for a couple of years, because litter is 
such a problem." saJd I{aren Greenspan. 
coordinator for Team Oakland. which 

runs out of the city's Office of Parks and 
Recreation. "The td4 is to make people 
want to use the cans.~ 

- About 15 people were Involved in this 
team. one of n_l e teams working 
throughout the . city funded with Oak· 
land'-s 5-cent trash collection surcharge. 
Other groups have been adding mosaic 
tile planters along Lakesbore Avenut>, 
painting murals and planting a commu
nity garden. 
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Fruitvale 
FROMPAGEAI 

will vary as there will be two zones. 
Property owners in Zone 1, which in
cludes proJ)erties along Fruitvale Av
enue from Foothill to International 
boulevards, and on International from 
Fruitvale to 42nd Avenue, will pay 
$.14 per square foot. Owners in Zone 
2, which takes up the remainder of . 
the district, will pay $.066 per square 
foot These fees are estimated to raise 
a collective $222,000 annually. 

Linda Scott, who along with her hus
band has owned abusiness in the Fruit
val~ District for the last 16 years, has 
seen a lot of changes in the area. Fruit7 
vale, marked by cultural diversity with 
apredominantly Hispanic culture, is a 
place where Scott is proud to own a 
business,and last night's decision made 
it that much better for her piece of mind. 

"ln our years of business we've 
seen great improvement in the dis• 
trict," she said. "I think this joining 
together shows the city that we're 
proactive and that we want to im
prove our community as well." 

When it came time for council 
members to have their say, their 
comments were particularly positive 
and reflective of the attitude of the 
eager business owners. 

Council President Ign~io De La 
Fuente hoped that the F ale Dis
trict would soon come in o its own 
and fall in line with other; similar 
Oakland districts. 

"\\e have acouple business districts 
within the city and it is really encour
aging when agroup of residents is will
ing to pitch.in," he said. "Fruitvale is 
already thriving, and we hope it will 
be like Rockridge and Lakeshore. A 
project like this is wonderful." 

After giving his support, De La 
Fllente gestured to have the business 
owners' ballots counted - their re
sults to be revealed soon after. 

That "soon after" turned into 
"later," as the council, ready to ad
journ, still didn't have the results. In 
a IO-minute recess at the meeting's 
end, some quipped light-heartedly 
that a· recount was taking place. 

A recount wasn't necessary -
Fruitvale business owners, with a 58 
percent majority vote in favor, can 
count on having the new district. 

https://pitch.in
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Fruitvale 
votes tax 
for extra 
services 
Aim is for cleaner, 
safer neighborhood 
By Cecily Burt 
STAFF WRITER 

OAKLAND - The city's vibrant Fruitval~ di!:i~ 
trict is the latest in a string of Oakland's com111:~{~ 
cial neighborhoods taxing themselves to pay :{-;it, 
services the city cannot provide, or to augnt,,~
those that they do. · , . ~ 

The Fruitvale Business Improvement Dis~, 
assessment is expected to raise $223,000 evf__ 
year that will stay in the district and pay fonet,? 
rity, sidewalk sweeping and business improve-J 
ment and promotional programs. It was narrowly 
approved by 58 percent of Fruitvale business 
property owners, said Heather Hensley, neighbor
hood commercial revitalizaUon analyst with the 
city's office of community and economic develop
ment. 

Fruitvale follows the lead of Rockridge, which 
approved its business improvement district -in 
late October, and Lakeshore, which was the first 
Oakland neighborhood to establish a .business 
improvement district, In 1998. Rockrtdge's dis
trict is business-based; those of .Fruitvale and 
Lakeshore are property-based. Seieral other Cali-

. fornla neighborhoods, including Berkeley's Tele
graph Avenue, have started improvement
districts. · 

Fruitvale's distrlc~ _.assessment was approved 
., 

Please see Tax, LOCAL-2 

Italian·Americans 
reCclll 'secret 



·

-f~: -Sid-ewalk -cl~aning, oicycl~ security officers to be funded 
~-· . - . 
cliiti'nued from LOCAL-1 - , ' • businesses voted no, such ~ Wendy's 1,.,.. barn and raised In 03ldand,

We wanl to become the Lalin quarter 0 rthe East Bay. Hambur~•· Melrose Ford and Smart In Jlngletowll, and r.-. SttD the ~P•
by the City Council on J3IL 9. It must ~ (I and Final, · and dOWIIS It.a this commWlltyl my 
be renewed In Ove yurs. The assess- We'U pro bly never be a U)(lf(dwide destination, lnd.jusl But Wendy's o,n,er Steve Arcller, whole life.• be said. 1t's ea,y for !lie to 
ments wUI be collce1ect on property l3ll , wt,0 mil pay about S3,818 a year, sald aee the ehan,<teS for the beua I.a FN!t• 
blffs paid ,~cer Ulls year. even ifwe get peaplefro!n other districts to Cf1IJllJ ~ . we II came dawn to 'What the 111oney is mile and 1n oaldand 1n genual. ISO rm 
•'The money w!II be used In part l<I ··-·"' be •,~,.,, ; .., used for. He said his franthise Is strug- all for an)'lhlllg we can do to bwwuk 

extend the ure or Fruitvale·• M•ln UNIAU,I. SaltsJ,eu- •., · gtlng. but If the assessment w:lS going that by cleaning streets or adding secu• 
Street program, enhance the district's rt to pay for Lin Oakland police officer rtty ·- extra eyes and eru'l!I on the 
commercial Image and vtsibtllty and Da ene Rias Drapkin 1 Just to patrol Fruitvale, and for advtt• streets. This really provldC3 a •chicle 
pay ror dally cltanlng or d!slrkt side- FNMi>Mai!Sm,t1n1m,o...,_ ~ Using and IOV(-(QSt loans, he would for merdwits to come together ,.. a 
walks and bicycle securlly omcers, who _____________________ ,, llave voted for tt to a mtnulc. whoto.· 
\Viii serve as IJalsons betwttn the mer- Priority' . __._, Dorado had nothmg but prntse for 
ch:utts and the pol!ce. 19 """· ,, the Main Street program. whJcb has 

F'rullvalc's new assessment district Darlene Rios Drapkin, manager of the rnlnl.strator and ~hopping dlstrtcr: '"We may have dllTett11t needs than helped property cwnen get grants and 
includes 209 parcels owned by 155 Fruitvale Main Street ln!Uatlve and the Drapkin said. "1'hafs what ...., are other people." he said. "Some may say low-<:ost loans to spruce up their 
property owners. It includes Frultvale new Lmprovement dlstrtcl's llrst ad· do~ proV!dlng them the tools to help they want bot air balloon, and palnttd building facades and signs, as ,....U as 
~,enue Crom £. 12th Street to Foolhlll ,nlnlstrator. She is upset that the new th= compelc (with other shopping curbs. Our priority ts ~ety - wew • promote the Fruitvale dLstrtcL 
Boulevard: lnternaUonal Boulevard dlstrtct passed by such as narrow and entortalnment ;a,ca.s). We're not _ beenrobbcdsoP1anytlllles. , .. We've He said seeu,g the propertlC3 lm
rrom· 30th Avenue to 42nd A,,.nue; margin. Jack London Squatt or Chinatown. We had to change our bDms because of It" prO>'I: has up~ the community and 
Foothill Bolllevard from Fruitvale to "Oner they oee It t.a acuon. they11 target the Latino marnL That's our · Arcllcr sald the grallltl ts noostop. added spirit to~ dlstrt<t. 
34ih Avenue. It lncludC3 portions or feel good that they are paying.• she niche.· ,; and be keeps nve gallons of paint t.a Nancy sa-ange. Lakeshore Avc,ue 
the Transit Vllloge on E. 12th Slrttl said. -We want lo become the Latlr\ The assessment.will pay for side. three a,lors In the back of the restau• buslnt:ss administrator, said Its Im· 
bet...-1:en 33rd and 35th aeenues. quarter of the East Bay, Well probably walk sweeping seven days a wtek. a cl• rant. Bul the worst - and 111ost apen· pro,-.ment dlstrtct has been a huge 

never be a worldwtde destlftatlon, but vtllan bike patrol to act as Ualsono with s!ve vandalism-ls to hLs wtlldows. factor In the revttallzallon or the Lake-ZJln~·one assessments Just nen If we get people Crom othtr mttdta.al$ and poll::• to report gramu ""The palnUng only cos!s wi $20 a shore business area 
.'Most or the properties oa Frutt>ale dlsU!cls to come here. we would be and crime and othet problems. It also day: that is _minuscule." he said. 1)ur "'!be BID {business assessment dls

ancl lntrmaUonal are coos!dered Zone satblled.· . g)ves the mercbaDti. more opportunl• Windows cost about $35,000 eacli. and trlctJ has made all the dill'emi,e In the 
One and wlll be~at 14 cents a The Rrst order or business "'111 be ues to apply for grants to bencnt lbe e;ery slllgle wtndaw has been diamond u,..uness or Lake:sbore: Strange sald. 
square root, attpt no11pr0Dts, whldl the formaU011 of:, eounctl or property district. , . - · cut. Flft >= ago "" replaced every 1t bas brought all lbe tllerdlant3 to-
will pay 0.074 ttnlS a square root. All owners to ovusee spending or the as- Both Drapkin and H=ley wen: sur, slllglewlndo,.,. Now we don't bother." gtther. They llnally feel thq have an 
other properties In the assessment dis sessmenl said Drapkin. prised that so many small, stru!ill)l!t8 , . Jose Dorado,~~ In Oora~.o and . ~laUon that Is doing something for 
trict wtll p~y 0.066 cents a square foot. .. 'Most shopping dl.strtcts have no motll and pop stores voted tor Ilic ·as- • Torres Bookkeeping. §aid he Is all for ' them. There are Just so many advan• 

About 75 percent or the property represenlatlon, so that's one of the rea• sessment and not a Httle dismayed 'th~ assessment. even If It ·mean, bis ragu, l canl tdl you. But the basic one·-- ._____., ,... -~ .. .,__...... ...... . ... _ ~•·• •.._ lmnnrtant .... "'~ue tan A4• lhat_ some of the • ~d bus!~ ~an~.ord_~~~s.!_~_l}E>~~..:.. • ··" · ~.splrtt·- · - ·_-:· ·-. · ··'" ·• · _,_ 

https://mttdta.al
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REMEMBERING THE PAST 

. D, ROSS CAMERON - Slaff photos 
Frultvale's annual Dlil de los Muertos festival Included. a number of performances by Aztec dancers Sunday 
afternoon. · · 

Day of the Dead recalls Sept 11 heroes 
By Laura Casey 
STAFF WRITER 

OAKLAND 

F
OR SEVEN HOURS 

· Sunday, the Fruit-
. vale district was a 

shrine to relatives, 
friends and others 

who have died and to those 
we have come to know as 
heroes. 

The work of more than 
two dozen artists llned lhe 
street 1n the Art Pavilion at 
36th Avenue and Interna
Uonal Boulevard at the sixth 
annual Dia de Ios Muertos, 
or Day of ihe Dead festival, 
In a traditional display of 
celebratlon and commem
oration. Some eulogized a 
host of people, from musl1 

· clans to activists, while 
· others honored Jost 

mothers. chlldren and com
munity leaders. 

Oakland artist Eva Na
varro built a shrine to the 
fallen heroes of Sept. 11, the 
dead New York flre0ghters
and poUce officers. She said 
she had a difficult lime 
making the dlsplay posltlve, 
but pulled It off with toy fire 
trucks combined With 
photos of the tragedy, and 
red, wh1le and blue candles. 

MYou have to celebrate at 
some point - they didn't 
die ln vain,~ Navarro said, 
leaning sllghUy on a skel
eton dressed as a firefighter. 

The memory was more 
precise for Harriet Wright, 
whose elaborate display In 
honor of her mother, Ohle 

Please see Dead, LOCAL-6 

Artist Nlcte Ordonez with her Dia de los Muertos altar. 
"Border Crossing," In memory of Mexican Immigrants 
who died trying to come to the United States. Hers 
was one of 22 elt~rs displayed al Sunday's fesllvel. 

mailto:lm.t@aldanl
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FABULOUS 
FIESTA IN 

FRUITVALE 
l 

rico per
form 
tradi
tional 
Mexican 
dances 
during 
the 
Cinco de 
Mayo 
parada 

ll£&N COl<Ntuff -Sta/1-
AADID DJ PEPE CAAAASCD stirs up the crowd during the Cinco de Mayo parade end festival along International Boulevard 

in Oakland's Fruitvale dislrict Sunday. Attendance was esti'!lated atmore than 50,000. 

Thousands celebrate__Ci~nqo d~ Mayo 
By Lakiesha McGhoo 
STMrYtfflE.R 

oAKu!No 

F
OUR-YEflR OLD 
Carina may ba\·e 
had the best sut Jn 
the crowd Sunday, 

Drtssc,dlnhcr 
while. red and green tradl· 
Uoual Mexican dance dress, 
lhc young girl sat on top of her 
fothrr's shoulders and stared 
0111 al 11,c thousands or people 
who noodcd the Rlrccls or the 
F'rullvale dls_trlct for the big
gest Cinco de Mayo fiesta Jn 
lhc East Bay. 

A parade or Azlec 1fancers 
In brl.~lly feathered r,.irb 
mo\'ed to the steady rhytlmt of 
a drum. A bugle corps from 
Tijuana touted the military 
call for Mexico. And local high 
school drlll teams marched 
the slrttls. proudly holding 
the Caltrornla slate nag along
side the nag of Mateo, whlle 
city and stale offlclals wa\·cd 

to the crowd as lhey Inched 
their way down the sl.rttt In 
Dashy new Con-ellcs. 

Those were only a few high• 
llghls of the 11th annual Cinco 
de Mayo fcsuval parade along 
lntemauonal Boulevard. Dut 
what s~med to catch most 
people's attenUon and warm 
their hearts was that the fes
Uvltles were bringing people of 
all backgrounds together. · 

'It's a beautiful thing lo see 
so many people of dllfercnt 
races come together to cele
brate the Mexican culture.• 
said Farrah Haklmlan, 25, of 
Berkeley. 

Haklmlan. a coordinator 
,.1th the Baha'i Faith, a com• 
munlly group located In the 
frult\'31e dlslrlcl. parUclpaled 
In the parade With her organ!•
zaUon·s drill team, chanung 
"Diversity and unllyl" 

The streets between F'rult· 

Please see Fiesta, NEWS-9 
JORGE SALAZAR, a member of the Rancho El Pedregal of 

Livermore, jumps through a lasso during the parade. 
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Members of the Tijuana drum and bugle corps, Banda de Guerra, performs 
during the Cinco de Mayo parade Sunday In Oakland's Fruitvale district. 

Fiesta: Celebration draws 
participants of many races 
Continued from NEWS-1 pated In Cinco de Mayo cele learn about dllTcrenl serv

braUons across the United ices, Councllmember Igvale and 47th avenues were Slates and Mexico, but Oak nacio De La Fuente (San
closed lo traffic until about land's event stands apart Antonio-Frullvalel sald It Is
7 p.m. Instead there, people from others. not Just about diversity, 
could be found enjoying 

"The whole Idea Is to prononalcoholic plna coladas "It's not Just Mexicans, 
mote businesses ln dllferentfrom real pineapples and co- It's all dllTerent races." saJd areas,· De La Fuente saJd.conuts, or munching on Gonzalez. "lTbe holiday) Is 
•When people come lo celeMexican chips flavored with celebrated more here than brate, they learn about what•. ,, hot sauce, a crowd favorite. In Tijuana. I'm really en- businesses here have lo 

;.-·-· -·Gerardo Ruiz Gonz~e~.- -··Joyfng myself." offer." 
director oft11c drum and As resUvlty parUclpanls Parade organizers csU
bugle corps. Banda de Oock~d to vendor booU1s male more than 50,000 at
Guerra. said he has parUcl- and lnfonnaUon stands lo tended Sunday's evenL 

Com, 
·Davis 
Company, 
may kill 001 
By Ray Locker 
ASSOCIATID PRESS 

SACRAMENTO 
leglslaUve· comm 
gaUng the slate's 
tract with Oracle 
Monday, Gov. G1 
nance director an 
clals will discus 
contract cr!Uclzcd 

Finance Direct 
will meet With On 
to negoUate an enc' 
six-year, S95 m 
conlracl to buy aJ 
database manager 
from Oracle, Dav: 
Steve Mavlgllo said 

Meanwlll!e, the 
Uve Audit Comm 
led by Assemb 
Florez; wtll feature 
Davis admlnlslra 
Monday, F1orez s 
crat from Shalh 
mltlee chalnnan, 
focus on the roles 
aides - Cynthla 
lawyu In the GeJ 
Department. and 
Davis policy advtsr 

Cuny will be a 
conlract was revl1 
was signed, Flo: 
Orange County R 
will be asked If [ 
about the contract. 

On Friday, D 
didn't know abou1 
before It was slgne-

Also tcstlfyfng 
Canez, the sus1 
technology chief, f 
the chief deputy d 
Department of Fin: 

Originally toute 
the slate lo save n 
volume software ~ 
contract has tum 
slal as a state a 
says It would cos! 
much as $41 mill! 
If the slate had 1 

vtous suppliers. 1 
Oracle had sald 
would save the s 
lion. 

Oracle has d!SJ 
Elaine Howie's r 
she severely unde1 
state's future data\ 

Last M:ek. 0; 
said they would en 
Wllh lhc stale, am 
officials from Log 
company packagl.D 
wilh Oracle, saJ 
would drop the co1 
· On Sunday, : 

Fi~!_=-~-0~9-s_ti~~t_e_ye!_?f_d_a_m_a_g_e_c_o_s_t_~]:;~t~i!i 

https://CONNEi.la
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Work starts on Fruitvale Village 

COURT£SY OF FRUITVALE DMl:OPMENT CORP. 
COLOR RENDERING of a plaza in FruitVale Village, a collection 

of shops, restaurants, community services and housing 
under construction near the Fruitvale BART station. 

.... .. 

By Cecily Burt ·· 
STAFfWRIT!A ' 

OAKLAND 

T
HE FUTURE ts finally 
taking shape at the Fruit
vale BART station: Or 
·.maybe the Fruttvale BART 
station Js helping shape the 

future. 
After many fits and starts, construc

tion has flnally begun on the new $100 
nµWon Fruitvale Village, a mixed-use 
develo~ent ofretall, housing and 
local agencies all centered arolllld a 
central plaza and linked strategically 
to the Fruitvale BART station and the 
International Boulevard shopping !lfs
trict. 

If the fln!shed product resembles 
the plans, it should have no trouble 
luring harried commuters from their 
cars to stop and Sit awhile, and spend. 
a little money. That's because people 
who use a new BART parking lot will 

Complex ·will fink 
.BART station with 
International Blvd. 
stroll a tree-lined paseo {walk) to the 
BART station entrance and back, en
ticed by the aroma of coffee, sweet 
sugar-coated pans and spicy chilies. 

Unity Council executive director Ar
abella Martinez was already tbJDking 
of ways to transform the Fruitvale 
commercial dJstrtct more than 10 
years ago, when BART first announced 
plans to build a three-story parldngga
rage at the station. 

The station and huge expanse of 
surface parkmg did notb.l.ng for the 
community, and the shopping strip 

· Please see Project. LOCAL-2 

D. ROSS CAMERON -Slaff 
IT TOOK AWHILE to get started, but construction of the new Fruitvale Village - a collection of shops, cafes, housing and community ?gencies 

ottering day care, elder care, medical care and library services - is now ahead of schedule and should be completed by late next year. 

https://notb.l.ng
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is progressing ahead of 
·schedule, Martinez says.

I • • 
I • • 

Continued from LOCAL-1 rtod, I've seen the market coadi
tlocs charige and I thOtlibt. . 

near tlie station was an uhap- 'We're m1ss1ng all this mar"ket_ 
peallng place, rife wtth lltter, opportllnity.' But wben I sat 
graffiti and crane. . back, t rcallud the FruJtvale 

For Martinez, the question area was out.side the box !or, the 
was bow to tum BART's _pro- dot~m ·boom. the feaslbJIJty 
·posal t.nto someth1ngposJtl~ for and long-lam _model for Frult
the community, someth!ng that vale VWage worked two years 
would give · peop_le bope and ago and ft works today." 
change . their att:11,Udes . ab?ut.. The bustling FruJtvale dis
where they UVl:d. trlct still holds ·the. dty's wgest 

Martinez gained co~ Latino populatlon; filled with 
from other community groups long ttmers and new mimlgran~ 
and what emerged In 1993 was •from Mexico and ·'Latin Amer-. 
a plan that gave_-~ patrons lean COlll!IIies. , · · . · 
th~~king, but also s~JJght to . · Bilt the blight that, plagued 
revt the bustling comm~• the aimmerdal. airrttJiir Ln the 
dal area near· International_ late .1980s and early,11990s ls 
Boulevard ap.d Fruitvale Avenue. less apparent today, thanks to 

"The goals were to I.Ink the such programs laun~ed -by ~e 
exlstmg commerc)al strip to -the Unity Coun~ 3lt.the_l41n _Street 
BART Statton.. sald Manuela facade grants. . . . 
Silva. ~or eu:cuttvc officer for Martinez said the Frultvale 
the Unity Council and the Fruit• ·vl!Jage project has always fo
_vale Development Corp., which; cused on what- Is right for the 
~ the project. · · . . commanlty, ~d the Jea.sing 

"The community was ~-. apt has no· plans ·to pirate . 
dlsenfran~: from _~e.,~~·;~ eldstmg,1!1/.stµ~: .When ·1t _ls 
tJon. The pe6ple'·•comc,"·pari: ·.complej:ed in late _2003; there 
here, leave 'their ~. th.en they. will·be something fo.r e<ruybody• 

. ~t In and go home (to the·suo- Desplte. fervent overtures by-• 
~bs) . They ·use4, 1;11,11' ~tr~ ,,same l~COT;l;!Pillllt:S. ~n,af ;. 
3e-d our parking, ?,Uttf,iey.'tji~'t \~-~'!Je llih£fe4:1o 20'_per-;:f 
use anything else. • · .cent of ttu:· space. : ,.
!. If BART officials Wtte sur• {• Th~~W111-:!>e.~7.ll!],lts-o!_new,: •

prtscd by the opposJtlon; they_ rental ::famfiy.'-lio~ faoov11 
$1cJdy agreed to work With the ground noor commerdal and of• 
largely Latino ~mmunJty on an_.flee space, hciusmg se\'?r'al local 
altemattve plan.-It garnered no nonprofits olfenng support serv
apposltlon and sailed ~ ices for the Fnutvale. cammu• _; 
twongh the ·Plann.lng CommJs.. nlty. ·; -•·: 
s)on In Aµgust 1999, Martinez ,The Unity - Council's ht!ld· .. 
sj\id. beca~ .P.eciple !elt the 1• quarters -will relocate fbere, and , 
~I!Cept was. created by mem-.~other serv1ces •1nclnd~ a new 
bus of the community who. Cesar Chavez · tattn Junencan 
'{eren'f In itlor the money. :: branch library, ·senlor center, 
t..The effort IQ bi:mg the Idea to adult. day health_ center ·and 

rtallty was not S'o eaq. Head Start fa~. . :· . 
' BART owned the ·develop· La Clln1ca de la Raza's new 

Il)ent site - a 10-acre packing ·40;000-square-foot ~ty will 
Jot. Uruon Pacific owned a plece ·. augment .a collection. ·of small 
of tt too. The city had.to agree to · · 

wcate 34th :Avenue.so lt.couJd ·e·l:iecome a pedestnan thorough-· 
fare Un.king Fruitvale VWage to . 
the commert!al district on Inter
national BQulevard. 

The Fruitvale Village deVl:!op
ment Itself· cost $52 milllon. 

Street. parking and lnfrastruc- Eltture pushed the total to $89 mll· . 
lfon. . . .' 
: The Unity Council ralBed mJI. . 

Uons 1n local, state and federal 
money to plan the project. ac· 

~;. ~kini, ~d ~~: ·. . . . . 
0=!~~;1 ~~1s~:1i~1 ·On-~l!top Home··

l~ans that will be repaid with. ~ . .. 
uvenue from the village. La CIF . · · · 
t(lca· 'de la Raza raised· another: 
&13 million for a new ~- : 
story medical/dental fadllty, 
which Will anchor part of-the vil·
Iage. . . . . 
~ The community held a 

woJect ground breaking ·In Oc· 
t.!Jber 1999,'but actual construe· 
don on the Fr]utvale V!ll,age site 
didn't begin until January this..
iear, after the final: .finai11:1ng 
=pieces were nailed down. • 
~ Silva admlts she wonted as· 

she watched the ·East Bay 
economy rtse and ran·st.na: she . 
J~lned the effort In 1998. • liath & Kitchen Remodel[ 
; "In ju.s~ tills thrce-yi:ar pe- • Skyliles/Sky tub es • 

• a ......_ •-'~1&1--- -· ' 

https://Avenue.so
https://eldstmg,1!1/.st
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dt·took ~. village to connect BAR'f'::@~'··Fffiitval~.:T· HE dawn ofa bright new day • · . . ..·: · : :· · Ain~e f~r.a pedestrta.ii thoroughfar~;: 
· ·· ls breakingJ.,n the.Fruitvale 

Distr:lct. where construction 
.. ' :.. · , of a long~awatted transit vil-

··.·. · · · lage finally has begun. 
And best of all, the project was con-

_celved largely 1n resp9nse to what com~ 
muntty members themselves wanted 1n 
their vill e· · . 

·sign that could be replicate~ by ~ther 
BART-c.~tered neighborhoods In Oak-

_:.Ian~t Am~ng those that could follow are 
;the MacArthur, Coltseum and West 
•.9akland n~tghboi:s ofB;ART stations. 
:· The Fruitvale Village.a mJxed-use de-
:\relopi;nent of retail shops and housing,
.wili·ltnk. the Fruitvale BART Station to 
Jhe historic International Boulevard 
:~uslness distr:lct Only 20 percent of re-
tall space In the village will be open to 
large national chains, _to assure local 
merchants th~ opportimJty to lease 
space..· 
· .When corµpleted In late 2003, the 
$100 m1llion project w1ll be the first 

.,, 

~ . . . . . 

.. -n·•1 ..n·1·on 
~ _,. . · · ; 

oaklandtribune.com 
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OUR OPINION 
. 

"from scr.atch"·transit village 1n Oak-
land, bW,t wtth the sp~clflc goal of tytng 
together the ar~a•s communities. B.{\RT 
stations sutjl as those at City Center, 
19th Street and Rockrldge were built In 

, established business distr:lcts, and 
, ,ag: · · · . . ·,others are surrounded by established 

Its ~ b:ilpressive and promlSlng ~- •,. residentlal·neighborhoods. . 
· .· 

With a paseo (walkway) between new 
and old, the co.mmunlty hopes BART 
riders on their way to the station will 
spend a few minutes dolng errands and 
shopping. The village alsow111 attract 
noncommut;Crs wtth a llbrary, commu- , 
nlty services and the new medical/ 
dental offices of La Cllnica de la Raza. 

.Arabella Martinez, the Unity Cotm-
ell's executive director and gentle but 
guiding hand behind the·concept, 
should take a bow for h~ leadershJp. 

_She pulled the community together .· 
early, and what emerged 1n _1993 was a 
plan that gave BART patrons parking 

Thepra;ectwas cancetved .. · · 
la ~,,.; • t.o ,1uzt

rgl:if1/ ~n Tf!SJJCfllS8 W 
cmnmunity members wa,nt,ed 

i:n their village. 
· · 

-------------:~~- patd. . •: 
. 

and promised to revitalize the entire 
community.' · . . . 

"Tlie community was always dlsen-
franchised from the station. People_ 
came, parked, left thelr cars, then got · 
into thelr cars to go home 1n the sub-
urbs. They used our streets and 
parking, but nothing else," satd Man-
uela Sliva, senior executive officer for 

that·links the old and new..The Unity,... 
Council raised m1lllons In 1ocal, statll:,·: 
and federal dollars. La Cllnica de La 
Raza raised $23 mfillon for .~ts three~.. .: 
story offices. _The d~elopment corp~~-
tion has $27 mfillo~ ~ loans to be re: .· 

The next phase of the project w1ll ~ 
to acquire land from BART between -w • 

35th and 37th av~ues to build 175;to 
200 units of rental housing. That 
project w111 llnk with the·Las Bougatp.-: 

. villeaE! Senior Housing on 37th Aven~e. 
a Unity council project that opened ill 
1998. · 
. vie congratulate the.movers and :;, : 

· ·shakers ·of the Fruitvale Village for thelr 
the Unity Council and the Fruitvale De-
velopment Corp,, owners of the p:roJec.t 
·' The core development was as_slsted .' . 

by the city's ftnanclal commitment to · . 
pa,rking and infrastructure, BART OW'.'Q,S · 
the io-acre site and will get Its parking · 

. gar~e. µnton Pacific also owns.1;1art of 
the property. . . 

.The city also agreed to vacate 34th 

persistence; dedication and foresight 1n 
leading the way for construction. ... . 
: ·V,e ~ailk the comm1,lll1ty for getttiig! 
Involved· In the planning. Having the~: 
stgh~ of the _people who live and work 
.lo, Fruitvale w1ll make this a successf'!ll 
venture, not only for the retailers, med~ 
teal and d~tal offices an«:! BART, bt!t 
also for the Wider community. :·:.:, ......,~ 

https://oaklandtribune.com
https://pedestrta.ii
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Managing ed~or: 
leanne Mclaughlin 

·[S 1OJ 708,6U7 
fl),e [510) 208-6477 

tmcfaugh!tn@ongnCW$pOpt:n..comCii Side 
Colleges.seat contested in District 3 

I
:!by Linda Handy . rtsldcnl.•, und«,wtd lhe t.-q,cct.ltlon lh•t u,m, 

illt p,e.rk!ii to ll1e Job. lrnl (!)C:fe's a llUTennc-c LI(.budget • · Handy, 53, wanl!I to shake tv.1'cn perks and abuse. Those ore vac.rllon lrlps."
llllngs up at the dlsLrlcl, and al~Er.tt~·1.,.i; 

____ style or ll!I chancellor, Ronald· . the lop or her tis! 15 Plra!Ll's In· Meanwhllo, <lasses arc being courtlcd, <viii• 
lernatlonal program. • pu1cr labs are 01dy opm during «rnln Um<, •nd 

Handy crlUdztd lhe pracUct studenls i:an'I en:n g,1 a "'P ofoolb, at campus 
• , . , . Temple. , • . ~!n 
lhe San An- • Whom:r wtns a seat on lhe :ffll! . · and at nlghl, lla11dy saJd • ..uJ ~elp de• peraJ,a board will 1113ke dttl- ' or sending UUstccs top om- cane.ltd ebo.s<s .,, anothrr W!,'Ct for I laady.
Bays 1112Jor &lollS aITccUng thousands or stu-
mWllty Col- deot> and over..e a 8103 _ ~~,.:1 ~~~ Ptralta ollktals ..y they ha\l: only con><>l11Lilcd:.1~~'= 

KANDI leg.,,_ She pol<S Iha! ol1lclals uwlercnrolled <i.u>cs, bu1 ·1.be >ludcnts arc nOI 

dlallenger Merr11L V151a and Alameda cot• 
rnllllon budget for lhe Laney, . l!NIGHT 

tra1-d In sl)it, Oytng business buying u; llondr said. Sl1e cbkns lhc dl>lr1ct b;is 
class and SLl)1ng III luxury hotels, <anceled •ttnSOJY ci.s..s Ju,,t to ,.,,., a rew,nt Peralti's · ltges, 

Rfpealtd b1ps to SOul.b .U.-lca. England and butks.
•115 boiw.cn Tru51ccs wUt g,Mm Pualta as II builds a new cuta!Q pa/ti ol China, among other p!aets, have ·1 ean, tell )llu how UllJlf sludrnis 1\-e m<I 

<.lnlpllS In B<rkeley, lrits Ill erpand IDID commu• brought In only a handlul or studenlS. Handy lhal S>)' 'We c.lll't gel ""l""htrc with l'<ralta.'.')'thing Crom said. she Sillt.l. naming her son as one o( them.
:,gramtotlle nJUes and coBSldcrs opening 11!1 campuses It> 
=nagement money-maktcg ftD(u,es; ' ·' "People arc outraged." said the Maxwell Park See PERALTA, Local 8 

. ✓Pay of the ·Dea~. fetes. Mexi~n culture 
■ Festival showcasing 
music, dance, crafts 
draws tens of thousands 
lo Fruitvale disbict 

Br latlesha McGhee 
SIAffr,!IITE.11 

OAIU.AND - O!rk Rc)TS said 
he wants people to mnembcr 
how hl!I COU>ln 11""1 aod DOI lhe 
wayhedJed. 

An .iw bwlt 1n mcmDJJ or 
Patrick Rcyu, Oakland's S51.b 
bomitll:le In 2000, slnod amoog 
a dhu,,c ~•P or 5hltnes resur
rected on lhe &C\Ulh annuol 
D:ty.o! lhe Dead feoUnl ID Oak• 
Lutd's ,n,11..ic dlstnd SWtday, 
Toe aTnl, ,.·hleh tradlUonally 
honors the dead 1'11h ecle
brallon, \fas anything bul 
mo1bld. 

Aztec d.l!icers wearing se
quins and feathered 1:,i<b 
dauml lo th, rhythmic bea1 II a 
drum. wbtle resuvalgocrs sipped 
ooualcoholtc plna coJadas 
s1raJ&111 out or ftesll pln,applcs. 

from m:.rtacl~ lo lht saucy 
50Wlds of LaUn Jau, r..u. 
•algorrs had their pick ol 
music, ,.:hlle cbtldren kepi bu,y 
at Dll< or lbt · mouy arts and 
crans booths or on 1hr g)a!it ••· 
p:r>!Jde. · 

r..u..i oiganlzers said lhe 
n,ent drew. more Uwt 70,000 
peoplt !rom across the Bay 
Mca, as fn prrvtous yr.:irs. Mort 

See DAY, Local 2 

JAIME CIIAVlRIN OF OAlllAND puts final !ouches to an allar dedicated ID the painter SINGER REYNA SANTIWJI sings for festivalgoers after giving 
Frida Kahl.a, the wile of Olego Rivera, and actress Marta Felix. away free CDs ID visitors, 

https://SIAffr,!IITE.11
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ESTEBAN GONZALEZ AND ESMERALDA MARTINEt OF SAN JOSE show off their best steps while a group plays Latin music 
during the seventh annual Day of the Dead Festival in Oakland's Fruitvale district Sunday. · 

Local artists use talents to tell stories of dead 
Is the many iocal artists who pay tribute to the man and the► DAY, from local 1 • ·. use their talents and creativity · struggles of the Aztec people. 

than 125 exhibitors, including to tell stories of the dead. . Another altar . was con-
local merchants, corporate 
sponsors, nonprofit : groups, 
public agencies and fQOd ven
dors, spread eight blocks 
along Internattonal- Boulevard 
between 33rd and 41st ave
nues.. 

"This event gives us a 
chance to showcase (the Mex
ican) culture and tradltlon and 
promote local talents and 
businesses,· said Rita Torres, 
a staff member of the Unity 
Council, ·which . helped or-
ganize the event. · 

. .. 
Torres said the festival Is 

family-:()rtented and becomes 
more dlverse each year .. · 
· t ' · -r. - · : · · • 

Torres said what makes the 
Day of _the Dead event unique 

,. Reyes stood by his home- . structed by the Youth Brigade, 
made altar with his wife and a program of La CllnJca de La 
Infant chUd as passers-by, • Raza ln Oakland. Its title was 

•some in colorful costumes, 
read about Patrtck •Reyes' ac-
compllshments and goal of be-
coming an entrepreneur. 

Visitors studied the .many 
photographs of Patrick Reyes 
with family and friends. There 
was· no mention of how he 
died. No solemn faces. 

A few booths down, another 
altar honored the life of San 
Juan Diego, orie of the first Az. 
tees to convert to Catholicism, 
in the early 1500s. The artist 
who built the altar said Diego 
was canonized by the Roman 
Catholic Chur~h ln July, so he 
thought It ~ appropriate to 

;!'! 

"Dying for· ;the: American 
Dream," and It paid tribute to 
. all those who died trytng to 
cross the Mexican-American 
border. . 

There were 25 altars 1n all 
at the event. 

Traditionally the Day of the 
Dead, or Dia de los Muertos, 
Is a two-day event celebrated 
every year on Nov. 1 (All 
Saints Day) aJJd Nov.. 2 (All 
Souls Day), It stems from the· 
ancient lndlgenous peoples of 
Mexico and their tradition of 
celebrating the · return ·of· the 
dead with festtvtttes, 

The holid~y. ' somewhat 

tempered by· the arrtval of the 
Spaniards In the 15th cennuy, 
calls for deceased children to 
be remembered :an::Ail· Saints
Day with toys and colo_rful bal· 

loons adornlng their graves. 
Departed adults' are hon

ored on All Souls Day with dls
plays of their favortte food and 
drink, as well as ornamental 
and personal belongtngs. Can-
dies and fiowers placed on 
graves or alters are /iUppose to 
guide the spirits home to their

th~!~fttg:,i:s, according to e 
.
Dirk Reyes said he_will al· 

ways remember his cousin, 
"Building this altar helped 

to bring some type of closure," 
he said. 

Contact Lakiesha McGhee at· 
Jmcghee@angnewspapers.l:Om 

mailto:Jmcghee@angnewspapers.l:Om
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ROCHA'S JEWELRY 
1453 Fruitvale Ave 
536-7755 

SPITZ JEWELERS 
3280 International Blvd 
532-8572 

THALIA'S JEWELRY 
4016 International Blvd 
261-9018 

LIQUOR STORES/ BARS 

ALOHA CLUB BAR 
952 Fruitvale Ave 
534-1495 

GOLDEN HOUR LIQUOR 
3201 International Blvd 
261-9006 

GOLDEN HOURS LOUNGE 
1358 Fruitvale Ave 
436-8729 

GOLD KEY CLUB 
3271 International Blvd 
536-4470 

KING'S LIQUORS 
3715 International Blvd 
532-4633 

WAHMEIHIENG LIQUORS 
3432 International Blvd 
436-3428 

MUSIC 

ACAPULCO RECORDS 
3509 International Blvd 
533-2009 

CIUDAD DE MEXICO 
3800 International Blvd 
532-7010 

DISCOLANDIA 
3263 International Blvd 
261-1520 

GOOD TIMES 
3071 International Blvd 
532-2164 

NAIL SALON 

COLOR NAILS 
3278 International Blvd 
534-5680 

INTERNATIONAL NAIL ART 
3823 International Blvd 
533-9054 

T&T NAILS 
3232 International Blvd 
436-2733 

NON PROFIT I SOCIAL SERVICES 

NARCOTICS EDUCATION LEAGUE 
1315 Fruitvale Ave 
536-4760 

NARCOTICS EDUCATION LEAGUE 
MUJERES CON ESPERANZA 
3315 International Blvd 
536-4764 

NATIVE AMERICAN AIDS PROJECT 
3128 International Blvd 
261-2505 

OVER 21 
1479 Fruitvale Ave 
533-0115 

SPANISH SPEAKING CITIZEN'S 
FOUNDATION 
1470 Fruitvale Ave #2A 
261-4839 

SPANISH SPEAKING UNITY COUNCIL 
1900 Fruitvale Ave 
535-6900 

SPANISH SPEAKING UNITY COUNCIL 
FRUITVALE MAIN STREET 
1900 Fruitvale Ave #2A 
535-6912 

ST. ELIZABETH'S CHURCH 
1550 34th Ave 
536-1266 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT PARTNERSHIP 
1411 Fruitvale Ave 
533-3447 

PARTY SUPPLIES 

CIUDAD DE MEXICO 
3830 International Blvd 
532-7010 

DULCERIA LA ROSA 
3606 International Blvd 
261-3346 

REGINA'S LACE & CRAFTS 
3947 International Blvd 
536-6430 

3073 International Blvd 
536-0438 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

CAIRO EXPRESS 
1467 Fruitvale Ave 
436-5882 

CIUDAD DE MEXICO 
FOTOS Y GUELLAS 
3830 International Blvd 
532-7010 

CLARENCE N. COOPER MORTUARY 
1580 Fruitvale Ave 
533-4114 

INTERNATIONAL PHOTO 
3608 International Blvd 
536-8690 

Ml LAVENDERfA LATINA 
3419 International Blvd 
532-7710 

URGENTE EXPRESS 
1301 Fruitvale Ave 
436-5525 

PHARMACY 

FRUITVALE MEDICAL CENTER 
PHARMACY 
3022 International Blvd 
535-1005 

WALGREEN'S 
3232 Foothill Blvd 
261-4550 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

AGENCIA HISPANO AMERICANA 
3850 International Blvd 
434-0380 

NANCY AGUILAR WHITE, 
CPA/NOTARY
3328 International Blvd 
536-3610 

DORADO & TORRES BOOKKEEPING 
3808 International Blvd 
535-0577 

HISPANIC SERVICES 
1465 Fruitvale Ave 
436-0675 

INTERIOR DESIGN SERVICES 
1210 Fruitvale Ave 
261-8414 

Ml CASA REALTY 
5824 Foothill Blvd 
567-8440 

OAKLAND IMMIGRATION AGENCY 
3507 International Blvd 
533-9305 

RESTAURANTS 

CHERI'S ICE CREAM & DELI 
3206 International Blvd 
261-2325 

CHINA GARDEN 
3731 International Blvd 
534-1322 

CHINESE BUFFET 
3542 International Blvd 
436-8224 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
1204 Fruitvale Ave 
530-6609 

EL MEZON 
3842 International Blvd 
533-2800 

FOUR STAR PIZZA 
3460 International Blvd 
536-1930 

FOUR STAR TAOUERIA 
3460 International Blvd 
535-0200 

GIANT BURGERS 
3625 International Blvd 
536-2800 

GOURMET WOK EXPRESS 
3438 International Blvd 
261-2288 

EL GRULLENSE 
1457 Fruitvale Ave 
261-3325 

JOHN'S CAFE 
3331 International Blvd 
532-3736 

JORGE'S EL TAPATIO RESTAURANTE 
1416 Fruitvale Ave 
261-1411 

KIM LING CHOP SUEY 
3284 International Blvd 
536-4377 

LA MEXICANA RESTAURANTE 
3930 International Blvd 
533-8818 

LA TORTA LOCA 
3012 International Blvd 
533-8472 

3419 International Blvd 
532-7107 

LOS COCO'S 
SALVADOREAN 
1449 Fruitvale Ave 
536-3079 

NEW OCEAN 
3252 International Blvd 
261-8821 

OTAEZ MEXICATESSEN 
3872 International Blvd 
536-0909 

REBOZO BLANCO 
3215 International Blvd 
436-8625 

SOCO'S RESTAURANT 
1001 Fruitvale Ave 
535-1271 

TAM'S CHINESE 
3503 International Blvd 
533-2579 

TAQUERIA EL FAROLITO 
3646 International Blvd 
533-9194 

TAQUERIA SAN JOSE 
3433 International Blvd 
533-5748 

TIO TONOS 
4021 International Blvd 
535-0961 

WENDY'S 
3111 International Blvd 
533-0100 

SHOES I SHOE REPAIR 

ALDER'S WIDE SHOES 
3612 International Blvd 
533-3996 

CANADA SHOES 
3416 International Blvd 
532-8898 

DAVE'S SHOE REPAIR 
1465 Fruitvale Ave 
534-4172 

MENDOZA SHOE REPAIR 
3817 International Blvd 
436-6401 

MODERN SHOE REPAIR 
3602 International Blvd 
261-0442 

PAYLESS SHOE SOURCE 
3410 International Blvd 
533-1728 

3204 International Blvd 
532-2705 

TRAVEL AGENCIES 

CACHE TRAVEL 
3357 International Blvd 
437-1700 

CEA TRAVEL 
3531 International Blvd 
533-3700 

HUGO'S TOURS 
3600 International Blvd 
261-3844 

ON THE GO TRAVEL & TOURS 
3028 International Blvd 
532-8273, 7 4 

PANAMERICANA TRAVEL 
3439 International Blvd 
436-0600 



A-1 TV 
3301 International Blvd 
534-0880 

ACME FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO. 
1305 Fruitvale Ave 
532-4040 

REED SUPPLY 
1328 Fruitvale Ave 
436-7171 

TRAN'S APPLIANCE 
3305 International Blvd 
534-9557 

VINNA T.V. 
3323 International Blvd 
532-9595 

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 

CONTINENTAL VOLVO 
4030 International Blvd 
532-3778 

MELROSE FORD 
3050 International Blvd 
534-8520 

SABEH AUTO 
3524 International Blvd 
261-7911 

A.UTO REPAIRS , SERVICE 

AVILA'S AUTO REPAIR 
3915 International Blvd 
533-0944 

EAST OAKLAND AUTO SERVICE 
4000 International Blvd 
261-6949 

GRECO UPHOLSTERY 
3073 International Blvd 
536-2759 

INDEPENDENT AUTOMOTIVE 
3901 International Blvd 
261-5581 

OAKLAND PERFORMANCE 
3927 International Blvd 
261-1230 

OIL CHANGERS 
3125 E. 12th St 
535-0939 

SAM'S AUTO TECH 
3934 International Blvd 
261-3018 

GOOD LUCK SHELL 
3750 International Blvd 
536-7374 

TONY'S EXPRESS AUTO 
3609 International Blvd 
261-4444 

TRANSMATIC TRANSMISSION 
3905 International Blvd 
534-5322 

VAGO'S TIRE & BRAKES 
1313 31st Ave 
261-9098 

AUTO STEREOS/ INTALLATION 

BETO'S INSTALLATION CENTER 
2783 E. 12th St 
532-2386 

EMILIO'S SOUND & TV REPAIR 
3958 International Blvd 
534-8635 

Q STEREO 
1311 Fruitvale Ave 
534-2547 

SOUND FACTORY 
4011 International Blvd 
532-0977 

BAKERIES 

LOS MEXICANOS BAKERY 
1522 Fruitvale Ave 
535-0826 

PANADERfA MEXICANA LUX 
1433 Fruitvale Ave 
434-1024 

PANADERfA PENAS 
3924 International Blvd 
533-5733 

BANKS 

WASHINGTON MUTUAL 
3310 International Blvd 
535-6585 

BANK OF AMERICA 
3251 International Blvd 
273-5482 

BARBER SHOPS /BEAUTY SALONS &SUPPLIES 

KEN'S BARBER SHOP 
3026 International Blvd 
532-6135 

ADRIAN'S BEAUTY COLLEGE 
3701 International Blvd 
532-6522 

ANA MARIA'S HAIRSTYLING 
3210 International Blvd 
532-7193 

ANGELICA'S BEAUTY SALON 
1416 35th Ave 
534-4728 

BEAUTY HAIR DESIGN 
1424 Fruitvale Ave 
532-6550 

CABELLO LINDO 
3829 International Blvd 
261-3838 

CARMEN'S BEAUTY SALON 
1524 Fruitvale Ave 
533-1290 

D' CARLO HAIR SALON 
4016 International Blvd 
261-9018 

ELENA'S BEAUTY 
1415 35th Ave 
436-7175 

ERIKA'S BEUTY SALON 
1435 Fruitvale Ave 
536-5162 

ESCANDALO 
3920 International Blvd 
534-6850 

HAIR 4 ALL BEAUTY PARLOR 
3258 International Blvd 
261-5334 

LOURDES BEAUTY SALON 
1001 Fruitvale Ave 
436-5115 

OLIVIA'S HAIR DESIGN 
3505 International Blvd 
533-3654 

PARIS WIGS 
3285 International Blvd 
536-3110 

BRIDAL SUPPLIES/ ALTERATIONS 

CASABLANCA BRIDAL 
3025 Foothill Blvd 
536-7665 

CASTRO'S DESIGNS 
3208 International Blvd 
534-8177 

ELVIA'S BRIDAL & TUXEDO 
3240 International Blvd 
261-8909 

NOVIA'S FASHIONS 
3509 International Blvd 
436-6507 

CHECK CASHING 

ANY KIND CHECK CASHING 
3451 International Blvd 
436-3771 

C & C CHECK CASHING 
3136 International Blvd 
532-1185 

EASY MONEY PAWN & JEWELS 
3451 International Blvd 
261-3777 

GOLD STAR CHECK CASHING 
3229 International Blvd 
533-1772 

EL CHARO WESTERN WEAR 
3832 International Blvd 
536-4945 

EL PAVO ELEGANTE 
3071 International Blvd 
533-6329 

ELIZABETH'S FASHIONS 
3636 International Blvd 
532-6777 

FASHIONS 4 ALL 
3218 International Blvd 
533-2532 

3254 International Blvd 
533-3937 

GOODWILL STORE 
2925 International Blvd 
534-3037 

HUNDRED FLOWERS CLOTHING STORE 
3725 International Blvd 
532-3898 

J. MALNICK 
3751 International Blvd 
533-9301 

JOANNA JANETH WOMEN & CHILDREN 
3322 International Blvd 
536-9990 

MISSION EMPORIUM 
3422 International Blvd 
536-0233 

NATIONAL BARGAIN 
3618 International Blvd 
532-5298 

OAKLAND OUTLET 
3300 International Blvd 
533-8424 

Q'S MEN'S CLOTHING 
3332 International Blvd 
532-7767 

RODRIGUEZ CLOTHING 
3900-3908 International Blvd 
533-5161 

TEQUILA LEATHER 
3846 International Blvd 
534-6662 

THE CORNER 
MEN & WOMEN'S CLOTHING 
3550 International Blvd 
534-3461 

U N I FASHIONS 
3246 International Blvd 
523-0744 

UNLIMITED CLOTHING 
3212 International Blvd 
532-1456

-~,~~z:M¢W•M 
AIR TECH COMMUNICATIONS 
3071 International Blvd 
532-2628 

COMCELL PAGING 
1467 Fruitvale Ave 
261-0350 

PERFECT PAGER 
3534 International Blvd 
534-7243 

DISCOUNT STORES 

RAHMANI'S 
3228 International Blvd 
261-5595 

SMART DOLLAR 
3610 International Blvd 
261-7069 

VARIEDADES LA RAZA 
1530 Fruitvale Ave 
532-8563 

FURN ITURE SALES/ RENTAL 

CENTRAL RENTS 
3351 International Blvd 
535-1500 

EAST BAY FURNITURE 
3001 International Blvd 
536-4425 

RAC RENT-A-CENTER 
3400 International Blvd 
532-0210 

RICARDO'S FURNITURE 
3958 International Blvd 
436-5599 

GIFT/ FLOWER SHOPS 

GIFTLAND 
3264 International Blvd 
532-7070 

TONY ROSSI & SONS, FLORISTS 
1508 Fruitvale Ave 
534-2404 

YOYl'S FLOWERS & GIFTS 
3860 International Blvd 
534-5895 

GROCERIES 

CARNICERIA Ml TIERRA 
1502 Fruitvale Ave 
536-4464 

FOODVALE MEAT CO. 
3401 International Blvd 
533-1930 

FRUITVALE PRODUCE 
1423 Fruitvale Ave 
261-0999 

HERNANDEZ MEAT MARKI 
3811 International Blvd 
261-4005 

LOW COST MARKET 
1502 Fruitvale Ave 
536-7078 

QUALITY MEAT AND DELI' 
1419 Fruitvale Ave 
532-9633 

WENNIE NIPAY FAMILY Mi 
1669 Fruitvale Ave 
261-4708 

YUMI'S MARKET 
3501 International Blvd 
533-2103 

HARDWARE & BUILDING SUPPLI 

BONANZA 
3545 International Blvd 
534-3030 

3617 International Blvd 
534-3030 

OLYMPIC GLASS 
4001 International Blvd 
536-4334 

HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

CLINICA ALTA VISTA (TEE! 
3022 International Blvd Suite 600 
535-4230 

FRUITVALE DENTAL 
3340 International Blvd 
532-5555 

HORNG D. FAN MD 
1480 Fruitvale Ave 
533-8488 

LA CLINICA 
1515 Fruitvale Ave 
535-4000 

SAN ANTONIO NEIGHBO~ 
HEALTH CENTER 
1030 International Blvd 
238-5400 

V. STUCKI, DDS 
3281 International Blvd 
533-3666 

HERBS & VITAMINS 

CENTRO DE SALUD Y NU1 
1414 34th Ave 
534-5004 

FUENTE DE LA SALUD 
3914 International Blvd 
261-0791 

LA FAMILIA NUTRITION C 
3328 International Blvd 
533-6633 

URBAN INDIAN HEALTH E 
3124 International Blvd 
261-0524 

INSURANCE AGENTS 

AMERICAN AIM AUTO INS 
3529 International Blvd 
655-8555 

FARMERS INSURANCE GRC 
1671 Fruitvale Ave 
261-4707 

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
3322 International Blvd 
533-9712 

JEWELRY/ REPAIR 

ESPARZA'S JEWELRY 
3650 International Blvd 
436-3000 
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En las culturas precolomblnas de Meso America en particular la Azteca 

(reconocida como Nahuas, o Mexica) la vida era considerada como un 

suei\o. Es solo durante la muerte cuando el humano realmente 

desplerta. No temfan de la· muerte porque La Muerte era inevitable. 

Para los Aztecas como para otras culturas La Muerte signiflcaba un ciclo 

constante pero no el final. comparado a una manana contlnuada por la 

noche y una prlmavera seguida por el lnvlerno. Reconocer La Muerte es 

reconocer La Vida . 

Cuando los Espanoles llegaron al nuevo mundo en busca de 

oportunidades, oro, terreno, y establecer cristiandad en el continente 

de las Americas tambien impusieron un nuevo concepto de La Muerte. 

En confrontaciones con las culturas indlgenas, los Espai\oles aprendleron 

que la celebracl6n de honorar a los Muertos estaba estableclda por mas 

de 5000 af\os. Atestiguaron que al convertlr a los lndlgenas 

forzadamente jamas podrlan acabar cdn una tradici6n tan lnculcada. 

Los Espanoles luego desarrollaron a traves de la tolerancia una fusi6n de 

creencias, slmbolos y ritos Cat6licos con las culturas indlgenas. 

Durante el · Dia de Los Muertos' ofrendas o altares son ·construldos 

por las famlllas y amistades en recuerdo de sus antecedentes y queridos 

dlfuntos. Estos altares son creados en los hogares, tumbas o empresas. 

Los altares son adornados con flores amarillas y anaranjadas 

tradlclonalmente conocldas como zempasuchilt, flor de muertos. 

Tamblen se lncluyen artlculos que fueron favorilos de el difunto para 

dec.orar el altar como: fruta, pan de muerto, platillos favorltos, bebidas, 

lmagenes de la Virgen de Guadalupe o otros santos: calaveras de azucar: 

chocolate: fotograffas de el difunto; y velas. Algunos familiares incluyen 

una cena completa en el altar. Se cree que las almas de los difuntos 

dlsfrutan solo de las aromas y los sabores de la comida. la comida se 

comparte con la famllla , amistades, veclnos, o con los mas necesitados 

en el dfa slgulente. Famlllas frecuentemente llevan comlda al cementerlo 

y se quedan toda la noche llmplando y decorando el cementerlo . El 

cementerlo se convlerte en un sltlo de gran celebracl6n en este dfa tan 

especial. Esta autentica tradici6n (lndfgena e Hispana) demuestra un 

fuerte sentldo de amor y respeto para nuestros antecedentes; celebra la 

continuaci6n de la vida; fortalece relaciones familiares; promueve la 

comunldad; y tamblen se encuentra el humor entre la muerte cual es 

Inevitable, todos estos conceptos son positlvos. 
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In lhe pre Colombian cultures of Meso,Amerlca. especially among the Azteca (also 

known as Nahuas, or Mexica) , life was seen as a dream. Only In dying did a human 

being truly awaken. Dealh was not feared because It was inevllable. For the Aztecas, 

as for other ancient peoples, death ~lgnlned not an end but a stage In a constant 

cycle. Just as day followed night and spring followed winier. Worship of death 

involved worship of life. the skull often seen Is a symbol of death representing a 

promise or resurrection. The Spanish came as adventurers in search or opportunity. 

gold , land, and to establish Christlanlly In the Americas. They brought with them a 

new concept of death. During their confrontations with the indigenous cullures, the 

lpanhh witnessed and sensed the power or the celebrations honoring the dead which 

were al least 5000 years old. Realizing that (forced) conversion could not end 

tradition. they recognized the traditions. What eventually developed through this 

tolerance o' the old indigenous religion was a fusion of Catholic symbols. beliefs. and 

rituals with. those of the Indigenous cultures. El Dia de Los Muertos. During the 

.Day of ,he Dead an ofrenda (offering) or allar Is constructed 6th Annual 
In the home. the grave site or business establlshments. j@a 
These altars ore always adorned with yellow ~ 

orange marigolds or Zempasuchltl, the 

tradltlonal pre-Columbian nower of ~G~ . to friends, 

the dead. In addition to nowers, neighbor, , or lhe~"V 
fruit, pan de muerto, pictures~ needy the following day. 

of the Virgen de Guadalupe People also bring food to the 

and other Saints, sugar cemetery and traditionally spend the 

skulls , chocolate , night In the graveyard by their family 

photographs of the dead. ~ members tomb, deaning it and de-

alcohol . and ~v coratlng ,✓ ·-....._ 11.candl~s The(...,!, \ 
decorate the altar. The -'I\, \ 
souls ore be lieved to 1 ~~ 
lake only the smells \ ~.. ~., 

Iand tastes from the c e m e e r Y ' ~._ ,'!JJ. - •-, r~ 

food. and In som~ I t s e If ~ • 
traditions the becomes UJ 
food Is given a site of 

away ~ ~ great
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fl - ALTAR fAVILl@N (pabel/ondealtares) 
SPONSORED BY: City of Oakland Craft and Cultural Arts Department 

1- 'The Game of Life &Death' · Artists: Xochitl N. and Roberta-Gue"ero, 
Rebecca Pacheco,Johnson Miyashiro, and Favlanna RodrlguezG/annonl. An 
lnteractlw experience representing four components ofthe cycle of/lfe. 

2·' Father of Modern Hispanic Polltlcs' • Artlst:Gary-Paul Barbosa Prince 
Commemorating U.S. congressman Henry Barbosa Gonzales who was a 
champion ofthe poor in America, and a crusader far civil rights. 

3· 'Haros of My Community'· Artist: Ruben Guzman 
A group of youth from the Fruitvale commemorate their heroes. 

4-' Life at Sea' - Artlst:Gonzalo Hidalgo 
In memo,y of Crab Fishermen who have lost their /Ives at sea working In one of 
the most dangerous occupations In the world. 

5· 'Border Crossing'· Artist: Nlcte Ordones 
An altar In memory ofMexican Immigrants who have lost their /Ives trying to 
pursue a better life in the US. 

6- In Memory of Oakland's Pollet Officers &Flraflghters - This altar 
Is presented bythe Oakland Po/Ice and Rre Departments, the Oakland Po/Ice 
Offlcers'Assoc., the Latino Peace Officers'Assoc., and the Lat/noAdvisory 
Committee on Crime 

7- 'Old Glory'-Artlst:BynJBettis 
Commemorating Japanese American soldiers who were members ofthe 442 
Reg/mental Combat Team that died In World War II. 

8-' ALife ofTeaching Others'• Artist: Harriet Wright 
Remembering Obie Lee wright a devoted mother, wife, and school teacher. 

9- 'Lights In the darkness' - Artlst:Nancy WIiiis 
Recognizing world leaders ofhumanity that have fought lifelong battles against 
Injustices, 

10• ln Memory ofTLatelolco • Artist: Esperanza Contreras 
Commemorates the thousands ofpeople kl/led during a peacefuldemonstatlon 
lnMexica. 

11 - 'Remembering My Great Grandmother' - Artist: Gorda M.Moreno. 
an active Fruitvale resident anda beloved grandmother of 51 grandchildren . 

12- 'A Prayer for New York' - Artist:Eva Navarro 
Dedicated to the victims In New York who died due to the terrorist attack on 
September 11,2001. 

13- 'Trlnl Lopez' • Artist: Eva Navarro 
Amemberofthe Fruitvale community who's open hand andgenerosity w/11 
never be forgotten. 

14- 'Sara Juarez' -Artist: Carlos Prieto 
Atalented artist who died at an earlyage of23. 

15- Seglsmundo Nlvel • Artist: Edmundo Nlvel 
Beloved father, husband andgrandfather who died ofcancer. 

16-Jan Hart-Schuyers Artist: Margo Mercedes Rivera-Weiss 
A teacher and an arts activist who dedicated her life to sharing her knowledge 
with others. 

17- Rodolfo Moralas - Artist Ernesto H. Olmos 
A Oaxacan artist who's conlrlbuted to the traditional folkloric arts . 

18· 'A Prayer for World Peace and Solldarlty' Artist' - Pro Arts 
Dedicated to the victims of te"or/sm andm/1/taryactions throughout the world, 
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Altoncontinued... 
19· ' El Color de Los Nlllos' •Artist: CesarAlvamdo 

Dedicated to chlldren who have passed away. 1 · CITIBANK Stege (Esenarlo 1)
20-' Recordando aNuestra Genie en Nu1v1 York' •Artist:Salud Hernandez 10: 30 am BALET JALISCO - Mexican Folkloric Dancers 

Dedicated to the victims in New YOik who died due to the terrorist attack on September 11, 2001. 11 :00 am TLATOANI ·Latin Variety 
21 • ' Innocence'• Art/st:Angel/ca&Valentina Rubl-Muflos 11 :45 am BALLET FOLKLORICO DE CARLOS MORENO· 

Dedicated to children who have died from ch/Id abuse, Mexican Folkloric Dancers 
22· 'Communhy Road ofLife' ·ArtistDople/Camacho 12:30pm LOS CENZONTLES • Mexican Folk Music 

Open altar for those who want to commemon1te their loved ones. Come byand share/ 1:15pm COMPANY OF PROPHETS - Hip Hop 
2:00pm JOE LOUIS WALKER· Blues 
2:45 pm ORIXA • Rock en EspanolP2 · ART PAVILltN r.,,abeltondearte/ 
3:30pm JESUS DIAZ YSU QBA • SalsaSPONSORED 11¥. City of Oakland Craft and Cultural Arts Department 
4:15 pm CAfJA ROJA• Merengue

A- Jesus Horta •Artison demonstrating traditional Mexican mask making , 
B· Barbara Schubert• Artist ofunique drawings and illustrations, ! - AT4JT Stage (Esenarlo 2)
C • Therese Marie Honzlk-Artlsan ofcreative, fun andcolorful mini altars , 10:15 am EOYDC STEELPAN BAND -Youth Caribbean Drummers 
O· Michelle Richie -Artisan ofon array ofitems with the Dia de /os Muertos theme, 10:45 am GROUND EFFECTZ-Youth Breakdancers 
E- Gonzalo Hidalgo -Artist offine art paintings and Illustrations. 11:15 am HUEHUECOYOTL •Traditional Dancers 

F- John Ndoll •Artison of beautiful and exotk ofr/conJewelry. 12:00 pm CATERPILLAR PUPPITT • Marionette Puppets 
12:45 pm BALET JALISCO - Mexican Folkloric DancersG· David Tafolla •Artist of distinctive, mexican-lnfluenced1/ustrotlons. 
1:15 pm MARIACHI LOS HALCONES DE OAKLAND· Mariachis

H-Katherine Hall &Stephanie Regan· 'Screaming Heods'fun weoroblecloyort. 2:00 pm JUMO - Latin Fusion 
I- Douglas Calderon -Artist with an array offine art, illustrations andceramic tile. 3:00 pm CATERPILLAR PUPPITT • Marionette Puppets 
K· Cristopher Guerrero· Artist with a wonderful selection ofcolorful paintings. 4:00 pm LATIN JAU. YOUTH ENSEMBLE OF SAN FRANCISCO· Latin Jazz 

PS- WASHINGTtN MIJT\JAL COJ\1111\JNITY PAVILION I • 1'1111 Mertgag1dn111N1nce Stege (Esenarlo 3) 

11 • 5pm Arts, aafts, and all day Karaoke 10:00 am DJ JESUS ALVARADO 
11 :00 am GRUPO MOJAVE· Grupera /Tropical , 
12:00 pm NORTEfJO KINGS· NortenoP4- ENVIRONJIIBNTAL SCIENCE AIHCIATEI PAVILION 
1:00 pm MARIACHI MEXICANISIMO • MariachisReusable tote bag giveaways, spin the wheel, plant sale, Interactive games on 
2:00 pm LOS CHAVALOS • Gruperarecycling and composting. 
3:00 pm LOS TRAVIEZOS DEL NORTE· Norte"o 
4:00 pm LOS CORVOS • GruperaPi- ALTA BATES/IVJ\II\IIT CLINICA DE LA RAZA PAVILION 

4- Altar favllllen @ 14th Avenue (Esenarlo 4)Pi- STATE PARM CfllLDREN'I fAVILltN 
10:30 am DANZA AZTECA CUAHTONAL • Aztec Dancers12:00pm &3:00pm Caterpillar Puppets 
11 :30 am LA PEfJA CHORUS10:00am -4:00pm Art Activities:• Working with Clay, •Tin Art, •Puppet Making, •face painting 
1:00 am POETRY Reading by: Dr. Manuel Gomez, Elba Sanchez, & Olga Garcia 
2:00 pm XAGUIA- Oaxacan Flute Players(5) SAFEWAY ISLE· Food coupons,grocery giveaways 
4:30 pm DANZA AZTECA CUAHTONAL • Aztec Dancers© ExhlbltorNolunteer Information 

+ First Aid & Lost children 
Procession: 4:30pm - beginning at Altar Pavilion1/T Information & t-shlrts Mass: 5:00pm - St. Elizabeth 1500 34th Ave

111 Tollet Facllltles - (ba"os) wheel chairacceslble at 33rd, 35th, &39th 
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